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SECTIONI.

HISTORY OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF 1776.

The Constitutional Convention of 1776 was the outgrowth
of the dissensionbetweenthe conservativeand reactionary
parties in Pennsylvaniapolitics, which had existedin various
forms for manyyears,andwasbroughtto aclimaxby themove-
ment for nationalindependence.

This accountof theConstitutionalConventionof 1776 is an abridgement(by
ArtemusStewart,Esq.),of an article by thelate PaulLeicesterFord, entitled
“The Adoption of the PennsylvaniaConstitution of 1776,” publIshed in the
Political ScienceQuarterly, Vol. 10, ~. 426-459. This article, so far as the
editor hasbeenableto discover,is theonly modernpublicationdealingcritically
with the subject; and in several instances,where Mr. Ford’s languagedid
not admit of abridgementto any considerabledegree,thearticle is hererepro-
ducedverbatim. ~
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Under the associationwhich was formed in opposition to
the revenuelaws of 1767,andwhich lastedfor upwardsof two
years, committeeswere establishednot only in the capitals
of every province,but also in mostof the country towns and
subordinatedistricts. Thesecommitteeswere not only k~pt
up after that associationwas at an end,but were greatly re-
vised, extendedandreducedto system,so that when any in-
telligence of importance,of which it was deemednecessary
to inform the people at large, reachedthe capital, it was at
once sent to the county committeesand by them forwarded
to the committeesof thedistricts, who disseminatedit among
the people. Thesecommitteeswere known as Committeesof
Correspondence.

Whenthe newsof thepassageof the BostonPortBill reached
Pennsylvania,the reactionary,or “Popular” party, as it called
itself sawin it anexcellentopportunityof arousingthe people
of the provinceto the sameresistanceto the homegovernment
that badalreadymanifesteditself in theNew EnglandStates
and in Virginia, andwhile their first efforts to bring Penn-
sylvaniainto line with the otherprovincesdid not bring about
the resultsthey desired,their next attemptwasmore success-
ful. The project of holding a general congresswas already
being discussed,andthe extremeWhigs saw in it their only
hope. They, accordingly, called a massmeeting, which was
attendedby nearly 8,000people, andat which resolutionsde-
claring the Boston Port Bill unconstitutional were unani-
mously adopted. The meetingalso voted an addressto the
Governor,asking him to convenethe Assembly in order “to
convincethepacific that it wasnot the intention of the warm
spirits to involve the province in the disputewithout the con-
sent of the representativesof the people.” To this address,
the Governorreplied “that he couldnot call the Assembly for
thepurposesmentioned,andthathewassurethe gentlemendid
not expect * * * that he would.” ~

Upon the refusalof the Governorto convokethe Assembly,
a call was issuedto the county committeesof correspondence
throughout the provinceto namedelegatesto attenda “pro-

1CharlesThomson’sNarrative. Stille’s Life of DIckinson,344,
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vincial conference” in Philadelphia,on July 15, 1774. The
Governor,realizingthe mistakehehadmade,issuedwarrants,
summoningtheAssembly to meeton July 18th,usinganIndian
outbreakasan excuse,with the hopeof forestallingthe confer-
ence. The conferencemet, however, and adopted“instruc-
tions” to their representativesin the Assembly “requesting’~
them to appoint delegatesto attendthe congressof deputies
from the severalcolonies;and it was announcedthat if the
Assembly failed to accedethe conferencewould name dele-
gatesitself. Theseinstructionswerelaid beforethe Assembly
on July 20th,1andwhile that body would not haveappointed
delegatesbut for the knowledge that the conferencewould
namethemif the Assemblyfailed to do so,theymadethebest
o~’a bad business,and the Speaker, JosephGalloway, ap-
pointed five of the Assembly’smost conservativemembersas
delegates,allowing but onedelegateto the Popularparty.2

This action, however, failed to satisfy the people, and at
the annualelectionfor the Assembly in October,eight of the
01(1 membersweredefeatedby candidatesof the Popularparty.
One of thesesuccessfulcandidateswas John Dickinson,who
had beenkept out of the Assembly for yearsby Galloway’s
influence, and who was now, by a unanimousvote, addedto
the Pennsylvaniadelegationin congress. But in spite of its
successat the polls, thePopularparty still found~itselfunable
to bendthe Assemblyto its wishes,andevenwhentheenthu-
siasmwas strongest,an attempt to obtain a vote of the As-
scmb]y to enforcethe resolvesof the Congresswas foundto be
hopeless. The bestthat could be donewas to securethepass-
ageof a unanimousresolution “approving the proceedingsof
Congress.”

Being unableto obtain what they wished by regular meth-
ods,the Popularparty againresortedto anextra-constitutional
body. A “provincial convention”was summoned,which met
in Philadelphia,on February18th, 1775,andadopteda series
of resolutions drawn up by Dickinson, which would seemto
indicate what the Popular party had attemptedto carry in

1 Votesof Assembly,Vol. V, p. 519.
2 CharlesThomson’sNarrative. Stille’s Life of DIckinson,346.
3 Votesof Assembly,Vol. VI.
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the Assembly,extolling the action of Congressandpledging
supportto theassociationthat hadbeenestablished,andwhile
the coinervativeshad so far beenable to, checkthe Popular
party from prevailingon the peopleto preparefor warwith the
mothercountry, a resolutionwas adoptedlookingto themanu-
factureor procurementof saltpetreandgunpowderas “largely
aspossible,”the Indian tradebeing usedas apretext.1

When the Assembly met on May 1st, 1775,the conflicts at
I.exingtonandConcordhadchangedthe complexionof affairs.
The influence of the peacefulsecretariescould no longer re-
strainthe people. As soonas the collision betweenthe royal
troopa and the colonial minute men becameknown, volun-
tary milItary “associations”for the defenseof the colony and
the “1P.erties of America” were formed throughoutPennsyl-
v~inia. The enthusiasmof the movementwas enormous,and
in threemonths20,000volunteershadenrolledthemselves.

The Popular party,who regardedthe Quakersandthe Ger-
mans as Tories,or neutrals,saw in this military movementa
weaponto be employednot only against GreatBritain, but
alsoagainstthe believersin “non-resistance.” A petition from
the “Committeeof theCity andLiberties of Philadelphia”was
presentedto the Assembly,praying that the colony shouldbe
put in a state of self defense,andthis was soonfollowed by
another,begging that the associatorsshould receivepay, and
that the non-associatorsshould be compelledto contributeto
this expense,this suggestionbein echoedin anotherpetition
from the officers of the associators. The Assembly, which
daredneitherto refusenorto yield, hit upon thedeviceof issu-
ing bills of credit to paythe associators,andabill for this pur-
posewas passed,but was vetoed by the Governor. The As-
semblythenappointeda Committeeof Safety,a body without
the pretenseof legality, andauthorizedit to issuebills of credit~
giving it almost indefinite executiveauthority, and making it
practically supremethrough the control given it over the as-
sociators.2 At the next meetingof the Assembly that body

‘Votes of Assembly,Vol. VI, p. 55Z,
2 Votes of Assembly,Vol. VI, p. 593.
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wasoverwhelmedwith petitionsfrom themorewarlike-minded
of the citizens, urging the adoption of somemeasurewhich
would oblige every inhabitant of the province to contribute
with either his personor his property to the general cause.
Counter ‘petitions from the Quakers and Germans were
promptly laid beforethe Assembly,the membershipof which
was still largely Quaker and German, and which was un-
questionablyopposedto enforced military duty, and to the
supportof anarmedforceby generaltaxation. Knowing this,
the associatorslaid beforethe Assemblywhat purportedto be
apetition in answerto theQuakerandGermanmemorials,but
which were practically orders to the Assembly. As the as-
sociatorsnow numbered20,000organizedtroopsandtherewas
no oneto opposethem (exceptthe sectsbound by their faith
to non-resistance),the Assembly,knowing that if it would not
do what was demanded,some other body more complaisant
wouldbe found, gaveway, andjust beforeadjournmentpassed
anact “for levying taxeson non-associators.

This, however, far from appeasingthe associators,only en-
couragedthem to more stringentdemands,andwhen the As-
semblymetagainin February,1776, it was met with astorm
of petitions and complaints, all tending to the relief of the
associatorsandthe imposition of heavierburdenson the non-
associators,such as increasedtaxes,the disarmamentof the
non-associatorsandthe taking of an oath for exemptionfrom
military duty. Added to thesewas an urgent demandfrom
the outlying countiesfor an increasein the numberof mem-
bers of Assembly,andthese demandswere re-enforcedby a
petition from a “great numberof the inhabitantsof Philadel-
phia.” A new apportioiiment,adding seventeenmembersto
the Assembly,was promptlymadeandan electionwasordered.

Theseradical measures,however,injured insteadof advanc-
ing thepopularcaus.e. The extremistshadhopedto gain con-
trol of theAssemblyatthe electionfor theadditionalassembly-
men,which was held on May 1st, 1776,but their wish for na-
tional independencewas now understood,and this deprived
them of the assistanceof many who hadhitherto supported
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them, so that, insteadof gaining, they lost strength in the
Assembly. They, therefore,turned for assistanceto the Con-
tinental Congressandto the associators.

OnMay 6, or assoonasthe resultof the electionwasknown,
John Adamsmade a motion in Congress,that it be recom-
mended to the severalassembliesand conventionsof these
UnitedColonies,who havelimited the powersof their delegates
in this Congressby any expressinstructions,that theyrepeal
or suspendthoseinstructionsfor acertaintime, that this Con-
gressmay have power, without any unnecessaryobstruction
or embarrassment,to concert, direct and order such further
measuresasmay seemto them necessaryfor the defenseand
preservation,support andestablishmentof right and liberty
in thesecolonies.’

This resolution was at once referred to the committeeof
thewhole,where,after aheateddebate,it wasnegatived. De-
featedin this, AdamsandLee framedanothermotion:

WhereasIt appearsabsolutelyirreconcilablein reasonand
good consciencefor the people of thesecoloniesnow to take
the oaths and affirmations necessaryfor the support of any
governmentunderthe crown of Great Britain andit is neces-
sary that the exerciseof every kind of authority under the
saidcrown shouldbe totally suppressedandall the powersof
governmentexertedunder the authority of the peopleo1~the
coloniesfor thepreservationof internalpeace,virtue andgood
order, as well as for the defenceof their lives, liberties and

propertiesagainstthehostile invasionsandcruel depredations
of their enemies;therefore,

Resolved,That it be recommendedto the respectiveassem-
blies andconventionsof the UnitedColonies,whereno govern-
ni~mLsufficient to the exigenciesof their affairs hath been
hithertoestablished,to adoptsuchgovernmentas shall, in the
opinionsof representativesof the peoplebest conduceto the
happinessandsafety of their constituentsin particular, and
Americain general.2

Thoughno onedoubtedthe purposeof the motion,andit was

iNotesof JohnAdams,Vol. II, p. 489.
2 Journalsof Congress,May 15, 1776.
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strongly protestedagainst,as beyondthe power of Congress,
it iv~scarriedbya voteof sevencoloniesto fourandwasimme-
diately published.

On February28th, 1776,the committeeof Philadelphiahad
voted to summon a conventionto meet on April 2d, but on
March4th, by adviceof the Committeeof Correspondence,the
callwas“suspendedfor a few days.” However,afterthepubli-
cation of the aboveresolutionof Congressthe project wasre-
newed, and on May 16th a meeting attendedby “a number
Cf persons”concludedto call a conventionwith speed,and“to
protest againstthe presentassembly’sdoing any businessin
their houseuntil the senseof the province was taken in the
conventionto becalled.” In orderto effect thesepurposes,the
meeting requestedthe “committee of inspectionand observ-
atonof the city of Philadelphia”that “a generalcall be made
of the inhabitantsof the city and liberties in orderto takethe
~nse of the people.” This requestwas agreedto, with only
live dissenting‘voices, at the meetingof the committeeheldon
May 18th.

The meetingthuscalled washeldin the StateHouseyardon
May 20th, andwasattended,accordingto oneestimate,by four
thousandpeople. At this meetingit was unanimouslyvoted
that theinstructionsof the Assemblyto the delegatesin Con-
gressought to be repealed;that thepresentAssemblywasunfit
to frame a new government;that that body hadno right to
executethe resolvesof Congress;that thepresentgovernment
was not competentto the presentconditions,andthat apro-
vincial convention ought to be chosenby the people. The
meetingalsoadopted,with but one dissentingvoice, the pro-
test framed on the 18th of May, by which the meetingof the
committeerenouncedandprotestedagainstthe “authority and
qualification of the Assembly.” These resolutions,together
with a “remonstrance”largely signedby the Quakers,was laid
before the new Assemblyon May 21st, 1776, the day after i~
met. Thatbody at onceappointedacommitteeof its mostcon-
servativemembersto preparea memorial to Congresson its
resolveof May 15th, which it was understoodwould protest
againstthepower of Congressto interferein the local govern-
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ment,andwouldclaim for theAssemblythe sole right of fram-
ing anewgovernment,if suchshould be foundnecessary. This
committeereporteda draft of amemorialto Congresson May
24th, which was referred to further consideration,but was
never heard of again. Meanwhile, to forestall the effect of
the intendedmemorial,the committeeof inspectionandobser-
vation of Philadelphiametanddrewup an addressto the Con-
gress,in answerto the remonstrance“That wasor is intended
to be sent from the Asembly” This addresswas laid before
Congresson May 25th,andwas promptly tabled,thoughacopy
wasgiven to RobertMorris to lay beforethe PennsylvaniaAs-
sembly,whichhe did on May 28th.

The condition of the province, therefore,on June1st, 1776,
was as follows: The apparentgovernmentof Pennsylvania
was aCommitteeof Safety andthe Assembly,supportedby a
clear majority of the people,but a majority composedfor the
mostpart of non-resistants. Opposedto this governmentwere
the militant membersof the city of Philadelphiaandthe out-
lying counties,with the associators,the galleysanda coming
self-constitutedconventionof unknown potentialitiesto sup-
port them. And the old governmentcould not well claim any
superiorright, legally or otherwise,over the new government
that was looming up. Though the Assemblywas the legiti-
matesuccessorof ninety similar assemblies,it hadbrokenthe
old chartersby disregardingthe Governor,by creatingthe Com-
mittee of Safetyas anexecutivein his place,by discontinuing
the oath necessaryunder the charterfor its own legal exist-
ence, and by numerousminor infringements. It was, there-
fore, in no position to carry measureswith a high hand, and
not only did it drop the ideaof memorializingCongress,but it
madeseveralconcessionsto the Popularparty.

Theseconcessions,however,were futile. On June4th, the
Congress,in anapparentlyharmlessresolutionconcerningthe
appointmentof some brigadier generals,directed that those
from PennsylvaniaandMaryland “be appointedby the respe~-
tive colonies.” The usual form hitherto hadbeenthat they
be appointedby the “assembliesor conventions”of the respec-
tive colonies, and the omissionof thesewords was practically
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a refusal by Congressto recogni~ethe Assemblyas thelegal
governmentof Pennsylvania. This resolutionwas laid before
the Assemblyon June5th, andthat body at oncesurrendered.
to the Popularparty by appointingacommitteeto reportnew
instructions to the delegatesin Congress. But the Popular
party saw,in the continuedexistenceof the Assembly a bar
to their schemesfor a conventionandanew constitution,and,
therefore,before the new instructions could be adoptedby, a
formal vote, theytook stepsto destroythe Assembly,by with-
drawingandthusleavingit without aquorum. On June10th,
whenthe Assemblymet, but nineteenmemberswere present.
For a few daysavaryingnumbermetonly to adjourn. After
four days,despairingof obtaining a working attendance,the
thirty-five memberspresent,on June14th, voted (thirteen in
the negative)the new instructionsanda severereport on the
captains of the galleys. But the Popular party was in no
mood to allow the Assemblyto retain eventhe semblanceof
power, andon the samedaytwo protests,one from the “board
of officers of the five battalionsof Philadelphia,” andthe other
from the “committee of privatesof the military association,”
declaringpractical independenceof the Assembly,were laid
before the latter. That body, after passing a resolve “that
they are earnestlydesirousof carryinginto executionthe reso-
tions of Congress * * * (but) despairafter repeated
disappointmentsof procuringa quorum,” adjournedto August,
thusyielding the field to the convention.

Meanwhile, as apreliminary to the conventiontheremet in
Philadelphia,on June8th, a“provincial conferenceof commit-
tees,” being delegatesfrom each county committeeof inspec-
tion. Thesecommittees,exceptthat for Philadelphiacounty,
weremadeup of the Popularparty, andthe memberssentto
the conference,of course,representedthat faction. Promptly
after reorganizingthey resolvedunanimouslythat the present
governmentof Pennsylvaniawas “not competent,”and that
it was necessarythat a conventionshould be called for the
“expresspurpose”of framinga new one. Their next act was
to throw open the franchise in favor of their own party by
voting that in the comingelectionsevery associatorof twenty-
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oneyearsof age,who hadbeenoneyearin the colonyandhad
paid or beenratedfor taxes,should be entitled to vote, at the
sametime narrowing the franchisefor their opponentsby re-
solving “that everypersonentitledto votefor representatives”
shouldbeequally entitled to vote for membersof the conven-
tion, provided “he should take the following test, or oath of
affirmation:”

I, , do declarethat I do not hold my-
self bound to bear allegianceto Georgethe Third, King of
GreatBritain, etc., andthat I will not by anymeans,directly
or indirectly, opposethe establishmentof a free governmentin
this provinceby the conventionnow to be chosen,nor themeas-
uresadoptedby theCongressagainstthetyranny to be estab-
lishedin thesecoloniesby the courtof GreatBritain.

Such an oath practically disfranchisedevery Quakerin the
colony, as well as all who still held allegianceto GeorgeIII,
or to the Penncharter,anddeductingthesethreeclassesfrom
the conservativeswas almostequivalentto disfranchisingthat
party. But, asif this werenot sufficiently certain,the confer-
encenext voted that all membersof the convention, before
taking their seats,should forswearallegianceto the English
king, swearto promotethe most effectual meansto establish
a governmentin theprovince“on the authority of the people
alone,”andshoulddeclaretheir belief in the Trinity andin the
Divine inspiration of the Scriptures. July 8 was set for the
election of the delegates,andafter somewrangling over the
basisof representationthe otherdetailswerearranged.

The conventionhavingbeenarrangedfor, theconferencenext
turnedto thepresentaffairs of the colony. They first passeda
resolutionthat the conventionwhenmet should chooseanew
Committeeof Safety and new delegatesto the Continental
Congress. They then took up the resolutionsof the Congress,
which the Assembly had declaredthemselvesunable to act
upon, andrecommendedthe “committee and associators”to
executethem,thus striking anotherblow at the alreadytop-
pling Committeeof Safety. Even moreimportantwasthe ac-
tion of the conferenceon June24th in passinga wianimous
declarationof their “willingness to concurin a vote of the
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Congressdeclaringthe united coloniesfree and independent
states.” Then, on June25th, the conferencedissolved.

On July 8th the elections for the membersof the Conven-
tion wereheld. In no casedid the conservativesattempteither
to vote or to standfor membership,andthe nomineesof the
Popularparty, most of whom hadbeenagreedupon at pre-
vious meetings,were electedwithout opposition. Sevendays
later, on July 15th, the conventionmet andorganized,with
Franklin asPresideut.

Insteadof proceedingat onceto the framingof a constitu-
tion, the convention,though called for the “expresspurpose,”
first set itself to regulatingthe affairs of the colony,as if both
an executiveand legislative body. After taking the oath of
office, the conventionbeganto give orders concerningmuni-
tions of war, the movementsof associatorsand, finally, for a
disarmamentof non-associators.Two days after its first as-
sembling, it went evenfurther, by appointing a committeeto
draw anordinancefor the latter purpose,andthis was quickly
followed by the appointmentof similar committeesto frame
ordinancesconcerningtreason,prisoners,counterfeiting,courts
andothermatters. Lawslimiting freedomof speechandof the
press,making stateand continentalcurrencya legal tender,
regulatingthe prices of goodsandproviding for a generaljail
deliverywerequickly enacted. Determinedthat nothingof the
old governmentshould i~emain,a new andradical Council of
Safetywasappointed,andanew delegationto Congressnamed,
though the term of the delegationthenholding office did not
expire for over threemonths. The new delegationtook their
seatswithout opposition, July 20th, and on the 22d t~ienew
Council of Safety met. The last vestige of the old govern-
ment,exceptthe adjournedandscatteredAssemblyanda gov-
ernor disregardedby all, was destroyed. The conservatives
offered no opposition,andthe Popularparty seemedto have
graspedall the governmentalpowersof the community.

Thesemanifold occupationsnaturally delayedthe drafting
of a new constitution,if, indeed,the conventiondid not pur-
posely prolong the work so as to retain the powers it had
grasped. A new constitutionwould meananew election,and
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the extremistsvery well knew that this would meana defeat
for their party. So greatly did they dreadan appealto the
voters,that they evenadopteda resolutioncontinuing the old
Committeeof InspectionandObservationfor the City of Phila-
delphia in office beyond the annualelection day, for fear of
defeatin whathadhithertobeenthestrongholdof thePopular
Party. It was openlychargedthat the conventionhadno in-
tention of adjourning,but havingobtaineda firm seat in the
saddle,wasresolvedto maintainits position.

Events,however, were not working favorably for such a
purpose. The movementsof the British forcesat New York
causedthe needof the PennsylvaniaAssociatorsatthat place,
andthe convention,beingthe governmentde facto,was called
upon by Congressto order them there. Such an order was
naturally unpopular, for it was the middle of the farming
season,and calling the menfrom the fields causedgrumbling
in the force which was the mainstayof the Popular party,
while, at the sametime, by their departure,the conservatives
were left everywherein relatively great preponderance,and
were freedfrom the restraintwhich resultedfrom the presence
of troops. Refusalsto obey the ordersof the Conventionanti
the Council o Safety begun to multiply. Personsdeclined
tendersof paper money, andsold goodsat their own prices.
Desertionsfrom the associatorsbecamenumerous. Somecom-
paniesandindividualsrefusedto marchto Washington’sassist-
ance,on the groundthat they would not bearthe burdensof
servicewhile the non-associatorsremainedtranquilly at home.
To meetthis reasoning,an ordinancewas passedtaxing every
non-associatortwenty shillings per month, andfour shillings
in the poundon his ratables. But before this becamea law
the American forcesbad beendefeatedon Long Island, and
New York city was in the handsof the British. Thosewho
chose,therefore, declinedto pay thesetaxes. The officers of
the galleysrefusedto obeythe commodorewhom the Council
of Safety had appointed,andthough the Council published
an addressupholdingthe commodoreandblaming the “dan-
gerous spirit of licentiousness”displayed in the mutiny, it
neverthelesshad to give way and name a new commander
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A serious riot took place in Philadelphia. Three battalions
of the associatorsmutinied and returnedto the city. Others
refusedto embodyandmarch. The opposersof independence
andtheconventionspokeopenlyagainstboth. So markedwas
the reactionthat the old Assembly,which hadtried to meet
in Augustaccordingto its adjournmentbut hadfailed to ob-
tain a quorum, now (September26th) again gathered,and
thoughstill without aquorum proceededto transactbusiness.
It declaredthat the conventionpossessedno right to passord-
inancesandrecommendeda refusalto obeythem. Further, a
year’ssalarywasvotedto the governor,thusindicating an in-
tentionto keepin existenceall the machineryof theold govern-
ment.

Thesevarious eventsdecisively indicatedto the convention
that it could no longer remainthe governme4de facto of the
.state,andit, therefore,hastenedto frameaconstitution. Had
it possessedamembershipopento concessionandcompromise,
thereseemslittle doubtthat aframe of governmentcouldhave
beenadoptedthat would haveunited the people, for thereis
good evidencethat the conservativeshad, in July, acquiesced
in the movementfor a new government,or rather that the
party hadsplit, andthat, while manyof the Quakersstill clung
to the old charter, the larger portion of the party, under the
leadership of Dickinson, Reed, Morris and other moderate
Whigs, had become convinced that the former government
was ended, and were only seekingto obtain the bestpossible
in its stead. In the middle of July Dickinson himself printed
an Essayof a Frame of Governmentfor Pennsylvania,and
-whenthe conventionorderedits draft of aBill of Rightsprinted
“for consideration,”a copy was given to Dickinson, andcer-
tain alterationsthathe madein it wereacceptedby theconven-
tion.

The controlling spirits of the convention,however,were too
extreme and radical to understandthat democraticgovern-
ment must consist of compromises. They saw in the oppor-
tunity to framea n~wconstitutiona chanceto retain control
‘in their own hands,and in an endeavorto realize this they
produceda most interesting result. That the government
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would be democraticwas assurednot merely by the extreme
democracyof the old charter,but alsoby the personnelof the
convention. But no constitutionyet framed had ever made
such great strides toward popular government. The one-
chamberlegislatureandthe annual electionwere hardly the
work of the convention,for theyweremerelytransferredfrom
the Penncharter;havingyieldedsuchadmirableresultsin the
past,it is not strangethattheyweregraftedinto the newinstru-
ment. But greatdeparturesweremadein otherrespects. All
the freemenwere constitutedas a militia, with the right to
elect their own officers. The qualifications for the electoral
franchisewere suchas practically to establishmanhoodsuff-
rage. Sessionsof the Assembly were madepublic, and its
proceedingsorderedprinted weekly. All bills were to be
“printed for the considerationof the people” beforetheywent
to a third reading,and,excepton “occa~sionof a suddenneces-
sity,” no bill was to become law till the sessionof the As-
semblyafter that in which it originated,thus practically es-
tablishing a referendum. Apportionment of representation
was made dependenton “taxable inhabitants.” The council
was elective by the people, as was much of the judiciary.
Judges’commissionswere limited to sevenyears. Imprison-
ment for debtwasabolished. Citizenshipwas grantedon one
year’sresidence. Public schoolswere orderedestablished. A
Septennialcouncil of censorswas created,with power to ex-
amineall infringementsof the constitutionandto call a con-
vention to revise it. Only by a study of the other constitu-
tions adoptedat that time can the radical characterof these
provisionsbeproperly understood.

How far the constitutionframed by the conventionwould
havemet with oppositionon its ownmerits cannotbeknown.
Althoughthevoteof the convention“to passandconfirm” was
declaredto havebeenunanimous,thereis conclusiveevidence
to showthat a dissentingparty existed,and, if the statement
of the journal is correct, the explanationmustbe that thedis-
sentientswithdrew before the final vote. But the opposition
was causednot ~o much by the constitutionitself as by the
endeavorof the extremistsin the conventionto l~reventa fair
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electionby requiring, as a preliminary to voting, not merely
anoathof allegiance,but alsoan oathembodyingapledgenot
to do, “directly or indirectly, * * * anyacts or thing
prejudicial or injurious to the constitution or government
* * * as establishedby the convention.” By this re-
quirement,with a like oathfrom all officersbeforetaking office,
theextremistsdesignedto disfranchiseanddisqualify for office
the largerpart of their opponents.

On this questionof the oaths,then,on certainclausesin the
constitution,andon the ordinanceto tax non-associators,the
conventionwas divided. The extremeparty carried out their
policy, andthemoremoderatesection,afterresisting,withdrew
beforethe final vote. When, therefore,the conventionadopted

theconstitution,andadjourned,September28th,1776,amarked
shifting of political lines occurredby a coalition of the dis~
sentientswith the conservativeparty. The extremists,already
hitherto in the minority, were by this changereducedto ap-
parent insignificance as a political force. Arrayed against
them were all the Quakers,the Germans,the moderates,and
evena large part of the associators,led by Dickinson,Muffin
andMorris, of the old party,andby BayardandMcKean,who
hadhitherto beenmost active with the extremists. The test
oath was, therefore,the only hope of the Popular party, or
“constitutionalists,” as they were promptly named, in the ap-
proachingelectionfor anAssemblyunderthe new constitution.

The constitutionwas greetedwith an almost universalpro-
test. The paperswerefilled with attacksupon it, andresolu-
tion~opposingit wereadoptedin manypublic meetings. The
most important of thesemeetingswas held at Philadelphia,
October 21st. On this occasion,fifteen hundredpeoplewere
estimatedto havebeenpresent,andafteradiscussionby speak-
ers both for andagainstthe new government,theassemblage
adopted,by a “large majority,” a seriesof resolutionswhichwe
may taketo representthe wishesof the Whig opposersof the

constitution. Theserecognizedthe coming election as legal,
but declaredthat no oathsmustbeadministeredeither to elect-
ors or elected,that no councilorsshould be chosen,that the
Assembly electedmust have full powerto amendthe cousti-

30—IX
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tution, aswell asto passsuchordinancesasoccasionrequired,
and, finally, that the constitutionso amendedshould be sub-
mitted to the vote of the people. To carry out theseresolves
committeeswere appointedby the meeting to securesupport
for themin everycountyof the state.

The election was held November5th. Unquestionablythe
Quakersrefusedto vote, and a large class of conservatives
seemto havedonethe same. The contest,was,therefore,one
betweentheconstitutionalistsandthemoderateWhigs. Owing
to this shifting of party lines, the exactresultsare difficult to
obtain. Of the seventy-twoassemblymenelectedonly twenty-
five hadbeenmembersof theconvention,andsomeof thesehad
unquestionablybecome opposersof the constitution- From
somecountiesnot an extremistwas elected. In Philadelphia
all the anti-constitutionnomineeswere electedby majoritiesof
over onehundredin total votes of about sevenhundred. On
the question,“No Councilors,” in which the personal~element
couldplay no part, the votestood406 to 211. Equally sweep-
ing was thevictory in Philadelphiacounty. Hadthe Quakers
andultra-conservativesvoted,it is to be questionedif thecon-
stitutionalistscould havecarried a singlenomineeeastof the
Susquehannariver.

The effect of the electionwas quickly shownin thecall for a
public meetingin Philadelphiaon November8th for the pur-
poseof instructiontherepresentativesof the city. The instruc-
tions adopteddirectedthem to “preventthe immediateexecu-
tion” of a constitution “which destroysthe great objects of
equalliberty andfree government,”and to secureits amend-
ment by dividing the legislative department,giving judges a
tenureduringgoodbehavior,abolishingthe council of censors,
and doing awaywith the obnoxioustest oaths. When, there-
fore, the Assemblygatheredfor the sessionto begin November
28th, Dickinson, who had been chosena member, submitted
to the oppositionan informal propositionfor a program:

We will consentto the choiceof a speaker,to sit with the
othermembers,andto passsuchactsasthe emergencyof public
affairs may require, provided that the other members will
agreeto call a free conventionfor a full andfair representation
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of thefreemenof Pennsylvania,to meeton or beforethe
day of Januarynext, for the purposeof revisingthe constitu-
tion formed for the late convention,andmaking suchaltera-
tions andam~ndmentstherein as shall by them be thought
proper, andmaking such ordinancesas the circumstancesof
affairs may rendernecessary;provided, also, that no part of
the saidconstitutionbe carriedinto executionby this Assem-
bly, andprovidedthat this Assemblyshallbe dissolvedbefore
the dayto beappointedfor the meetingof the convention.

The outcomeof this propositionmay be told in Dickinson’s
ownwords:

This proposalwas rejected. The behaviorof somepersons
on that day,andthedisagreeablecircumstanceof enteringinto
contestsscarcelyto be avoidedwith gentlemenI hadfor along
time esteemed,addedto what hadpassedbefore, inducedme
to decline any further opposition to the constitution,and I
retiredfrom theAssembly.

Dickinson’s withdrawal was imitated by others. The As-
sembly hadbarely organizedwhen it found itself without a
quorum. The moderateWhigs hadtakena leaf from thebook
of the extremists,andwere using the samemeansto endthe
presentAssembly that had beenformerly employed to end
that under the old charter. While the British, under Uowe,
weresweepingacross~ew Jersey,with Philadelphiaas their
evidentgoal, the Assemblymet day after day only to remain
helplessandinactive. Finally, theparalysisof all government
in the state compelledthe ContinentalCongressto interfere.
The city wasdeclaredunder martial law, andGeneralPutnam
was put in command. Word alsowas alsosentto the Assem-
bly that “if theydid not agreeto act,” theContinentalCongress
“would takethegovernmentof Pennsylvaniainto their hands.”
This markedtheabandonmentfor thetime of oppositionto the
constitution. Some absentingmembersreturnedto the As-
sembly;othersresignedtheir seats,andtheir placeswerefilled
at specialelections,at which councilorswere also appointed.
Early in March, 1777, thegovernmentcompletedits organiza-
tion. Yet it was neverrecognizedby the larger part of the
people,thoughtheleadersof the opposition,from public spirit,
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laid asidetheir personaldislike andlaterin the war heldoffice
under it. But oppositionneverceasedtill a new convention
wasvoted in 1789,andthe strugglesof the two partiesduring
theinterverningperiodrent the peopleinto bitterly hostile fac-
tions andparalyzedall public spirit and exertions.

SECTIONII.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE HELD AT CAR-

PENTER’S HALL FROM JIJNE 18, 1776, to JUNE 26, 1776.

Philadelphia,Tuesday,June18, 1776.

This dayanumberof gentlemenmet at Carpenter’sHall, in
Philadelphia,being deputedby the committeesof severalof
the countiesof this province, to join in provincial conference
in consequenceof a circular letter from the committeeof the
city and liberties of Philadelphia,inclosing the resolution of
theContinentalCongressof the 15thof May last.

Col. McKean,aschairmanof the city committee,declaredthe
motives which had induced that committee to proposethe
holding of the presentconference,andthen laid on the table
acertificateof deputiesappointedto attendon the part of said
committee.

Returnswerealsogivenin from the countiesof Philadelphia,
Bucks,Chester,Lancaster,Berks,Northampton,York, Oumber-
land,BedfordandWestmoreland,by the deputiesof saidcoun-
ties, by which it appearedthe following gentlemenwere ap-
pointed,viz.:

For the Committeeof the

Dr. BenjaminFranklin,*
Col. ThomasM’Kean,
Mr. ChristopherMarshall,Sen.,
Major JohnBayard,
Col. TimothyMatlack,
Col. JosephDean,’
Capt.FrancisGurney,
Major William Coates,
Mr. GeorgeSchlosser,

City, &c., of Philadelphia.
Capt. JosephMoulder,
Mr. William Lowman,
Dr. BenjaminRush,
Mr. ChristopherLudwig,
Mr. JamesMilligan,
Mr. JacobSchriner,
Capt. SharpDelaney,
MajorJohnCox,
Capt.BenjaminLoxley,
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Capt.JonathanB. Smith, Capt. SamuelBrewster,
Capt.GeorgeGoodwin, Capt.JosephBlewer,
Mr. JacobBarge, Mr. William Robinson.
Mr. Samuel0. Morris,

All themembersattendedexceptthosemarkedwith an “.

For the’ Committeeof PhiladelphiaCounty.

Col. Henry Hill, Major JamesPotts,*
Col. RobertLewis, Major RobertLoller,
Dr. EnochEdwards, Mr. JosephMather,
Col. William Hamilton,* Mr. Matthew Brooks,
Col. JohnBull, Mr. EdwardBartholomew.*
Col. FrederickAntis,

For the Committeeof Bucks County.

JohnKidd, Esq.,
Major HenryWynkoop,
Mr. BenjaminSegle,

Mr. JamesWallace,
Col. JosephHart.

For the Committeeof ChesterCounty.

Col. RichardThomas,
Major William Evans,
Col. ThomasHockley,
Major CalebDavis,
Elisha Price, Esq.,
Mr. SamuelFairlamb,
Capt. ThomasLevis,

(2o1. WTilliam Montgonierv.
“’ol. Hugh Lloyd,
i~ichardReiley, Esq.,
(“ol. Evan Evans,
(~ol.Lewis Grono,
Major SketchleyMorton

For the Committeeof LancasterCounty.

William Atlee, Esq.,
Mr. Lodowick Lowman,
Col. Bartram Gaibraith,
Cot. AlexanderLowrey,
Major David Jenkins,

Capt.Andrew Graaf,
Mr. William Brown,
Mr. JohnSmiley,
MajorJamesCunningham
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For the Committeeof BerksCounty.

Col. Daniel Hunter,
Col. ValentineEakerd,
Col. Nicholas Lutz,
Capt.JosephHiester,
Mr. CharlesShoemaker.

For the Committeeof York County.

Col. William Rankin,
Col. Henry Slagle,
Mr. JamesEdgar,

Mr. JohnHay.*

For theCommitteeof BedfordCounty.

CoL JohnPiper.

For the Committeeof WestmorelandCounty.
Mr. EdwardCook, Mr. JamesPerry.

A quorum of the membersfrom the above countiesbeing
met, exceptthat only two appearedfrom Chestercounty,pro-
ceededto thechoiceof apresident,vice-president,andtwo secre-
taries, and Col. ThomasM’Kean was chosenpresident; Col.
JosephHart, vice-president;Johna.thanB. Smith, SamuelC.
Morris, secretaries.

Thentheconferenceadjournedto threeo’clock P. M.

Col. JacobMorgan,
Ool. Henry Hailer,
Col. Mark Bird,
Mr. Bodo Otto,
Mr. BenjaminSpiker,

For the Committeeof

RobertLevers,Esq.,
Col. Neigal Gray,
JohnWeitzel,Esq.,

NorthamptonOounty.

NicholasDepue,Esq.,
Mr. David Deshler,
Mr. BenjaminDupue.

Col. JamesSmith,
Col. RobertM’Pherson,
Col.RichardM’Allister,
Col. DavidKennedy,
Capt. JosephReed,

For the Committee

Mr. JamesM’Lane,
Col. JohnAllison,*
JohnM’Clay, Esq.,
William Elliot, Esq.,
Cot. William Clark,

of CumberlandCounty.
Dr. JohnColhoon,
Mr. JohnCreigh,
Mr. hugh M’Corrnick,
Mr. JohnHarris,
Mr. Hugh Alexander.

Col. David Espy,
SamuelDavidson,Esq.,
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June18, 1776, 3 o’clock P. M.
The conferencemet,presentasabove,andadjournedto nine

o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Wednesday,June19, 1776.
The conferencemet, present12 committees,97 members. A

return’was deliveredat the table from Northumberland,and
the deputiesattended, being Col. William Cook, Alexander
Hunter, Esq.,MessieursJohnWeitzel,RobertMartin, Matthew
Brown, asdid thosealsofrom Chester.

On motion, it wasresolvedunanimously,That in taking the
senseof this conferenceon any questionwhich may come
before them, the city and countiesrespectivelyhave only one
vote.

On motion, it was ordered,That the resolution of the Conti-
nentalCongressof 15th May last, recommendingthe total sup-
pressionof all authorityunderthe King of GreatBritain, &c.,
be read,andit wasreadaccordingly,andis in the wordsfollow-
ing, viz.:

In Congress,May 15, 1776.
Whereas,His Britannic Majesty, in conjunction with the

lords andcommonsof GreatBritain, has,by a late act of par-
liament,excludedthe inhabitantsof theseunitedcoloniesfrom
the protectionof his crown. AndWhereas, No answerwhat-
everto thehumblepetitionsof the coloniesfor redressof.griev-
anciesand reconciliationwith Great Britain, has been,or is.
likely to be given, but the wholeforce of that kingdom,aided
by foreignmercenaries,is to beexertedfor the destructionof
the good peopleof thesecolonies. And Whereas, It appears
absolutelyirreconcilableto reasonandgoodconscience,for the
peopleof thesecoloniesnow to takethe oathsandaffirmations
necessaryfor the supportof any governmentunderthe crown
of GreatBritain; andit is necessarythat the exerciseof every
kind of authority underthe said crownshouldbe totally sup-
pressed,andall thepowersof governmentexertedundertheau-
thority of the peopleof the coloniesfor the preservationof in-
ternalpeace,virtue andgoodorder,aswell asfor the defenceof
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their lives, libertiesandproperties,againstthehostileinvasions
andcrueldepredationsof their enemies;therefore,

Resolved,That it be recommendedto the respectiveassem-
blies andconventionsof the united colonies,whereno govern-
mentsufficientto the exigenciesof their affairs hasbeenhither-
to establishedto adoptsuchgovernmentasshall, in theopinion
of the representativesof thepeople,bestconduceto thehappi-
nessandsafetyof their constituentsin particular,andAmerica
in general.

By orderof the Congress.
JOHN HANCOCK,

President.

By specialorderthe samewasreadasecondtime, andafter
matureconsideration,

Resolved,unanimously,That thesaid resolutionof Congress
of the 15th of May last, it fully approvedby this conferen,ce.

On motion, Resolved,unanimously,That thepresentgovern.
mentof this provinceis not competentto the exigenciesof our
affairs.

Onmotion,Resolved,unanimously,Thatit is necessarythata
provincial conventionbe called by this conferencefor the ex-
presspurposeof forming a new governmentin this province
on the authorityof the peopleonly.

Resolved,unanimously, That a committeebe appointedto
ascertain the number of members of which the convention
ought to consistandthe proportionof representativesfor the
city andeachcounty,and that two membersfrom the city and
eachcounty,beappointedon saidcommittee,exceptfrom West-
moreland,which canfurnish but one,andthe following gentle-
menareappointed,viz.: MessieursBayard,Bull, Kidd, Davis,
Atlee, Bird, Matlack,Mather, Hart, Levis, Cunningham,Haller,
Gray,Smith, McOlean,Espey,Weitzell,Cook,Levers,McAlister,
Creigh,Piper,Hunter.

Resolved,That the committeenow appointedbe instructed
to fix upon somenumber,not lessthanninety, nor morethan
one hundredandten, for the whole province. Then the con
ferenceadjournedto half after threeo’clock P. M.
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June19, P. M.

The conferencemet.

A petition from the Germanassociatorsof thecity andliber-
ties of Philadelphiawasread,prayingthat all associatorswho
are taxablesmay be entitled to vote. Orderedto lie on the
tablefor perusalof the members.

On motion,Resolved,unanimously,That this conferencewill
now enterinto aconsiderationof the qualificationsof electors
andof personswho may be elected.

Resolved,unanimously, That this conferencewill immedi-
ately resolveinto a committeeof thewhole to enteruponsaid
consideration.

The presidentleft the chair.
The presidentresumedthe chair.
Col. Hart reportedfrom the committeeof thewholethatthey

hadcomeinto two resolutions,which he was readyto report
when the conferencewould receive them.

Ordered,That they be received forthwith. Then the said
resolutionsbeing read andconsideredwere agreedto by the
conferencewithout onedissentingvoiceandareasfollows, viz.:

Resolved, That every associatorin the province shall be
admitted to a vote for membersof the conventionin the city
or county in which he resides,provided such associatorbe of
the ageof twenty-oneyears and shall have lived oneyear in
this province immediately precedingthe election, and shall
havecontributedat anytime beforethe passingof this resolve
to the paymentof either provincial or county taxes, or shall
have beenrated or assessedtowardsthe same.

Resolved, That every person, qualified by the laws of this
provinceto vote for representativesin Assembly shall be ad-
mitted to vote for membersof the intendedconvention,pro-
vided he shall first takethe following test, on oath or affirma-
tion, if thereuntorequiredby any oneof the judgesor inspect-
orsof the electionwhoare herebyimpoweredto administerthe
same:

“I, , do declarethat I do not hold myself
boundto bearallegianceto Georgethe Third, King of Great
Britain, &c., andthat I will not, by anymeans,directly or in
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directly, opposethe establishmentof a free governmentin this
provinceby theconventionnow to be chosen,nor the measures
adoptedby the Congress~againstthe tyranny attemptedto be
establishedin thesecoloniesby the Court of Great,Britain.”

Ordered,That the committeeof the whole haveleaveto sit
this afternoonat threeo’clock.

Then the conferenceadjournedto three o’clock this after-
noon.

June20, 1776,P. M.
The conferencemet.

On motion,Resolved,unanimously,Thatwhereasthe county
of Westmorelandhath beenexemptedfrom the payment of
taxesfor threeyearslast past,andtherebymanypersonsmay
be excludedfrom avoteat the ensuingelectionin consequence
of the foregoingregulationscontrary to the intention thereof,
thereforeeverypersonof twenty-oneyears of age,beinga free
manresidingin saidcounty,shallbe admittedto vote,hebeing
an associatorandhavinglived one yearin this provincenext
precedingthe election,andtaking the test aforesaid,if there-
untorequired.

Resolved,unanimously,That the electionshall be madeby
ballot in the mannerheretoforeusedin this provinceat the
generalelections.

Resolved,unanimously, That no personwho hasbeenpub-
lished by any committeeof inspection,or the committee of
safetyin this province,asan enemyto the libertiesof America,
andhasnotbeenrestoredto thefavorof hiscountryshallbe per-
mitted to voteat the electionof membersfor saidconvention.

The conferencethen adjournedto eight o’clock to-morrow
A. M.

Friday, June21, 1776.

The conferencemet.

On motion,Resolved,unanimously,That everyvoter, at the
proposedelection,shallbea free man,andif thereuntorequired
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by any of the judgesor inspectorsshall, before his vote is re-
ceived,taketheforegoingtest.

Resolved,unanimously,Thatany personqualified to votefor
membersof Assembly, by the laws of this province, may be
electeda memberof convention,provided that he shall have
residedat least oneyearimmediatelyprecedingthe saidelec-
tion in the city or county for which he shall be chosen,and
shall, beforehe takeshis seatin convention,takethe following
oathor affirmation, viz.:

“I, , do declarethat I do not hold myself
boundto bearallegianceto Georgethe Third, King of Great
Britain, &c., and that I will steadilyand firmly at all times
promotethe mosteffectualmeansaccordingto thebestof my
skill andknowledge,to opposethetyrannicalproceedingsof the
king and parliamentof Great Britain againstthe American
colonies andto establishand support a governmentin this
province on the authority of the peopleonly, &c. That I will
opposeany measurethat shall or may in the least interfere
with or obstruct the religious principles or practicesof any
of thegoodpeopleof this provinceasheretoforeenjoyed.”

Also Resolved,Thatno personelectedto serveasamemberof
convention,shall takehis seator give his vote, until he shall
havemadeandsubscribedthefollowing declaration:

“I, - , do professfaith in GodtheFatherand
in JesusChrist his eternalSon,the true God andin the Holy
Spirit, oneGod blessedfor evermore,anddo acknowledgethe
holy scripturesof theold andnewtestamentto be given by di-
vine inspiration.”

An addressandpetition from the commandersof the thir-
teen row gallies in the serviceof this province,praying to be
heard on a differencewith the committeeof safety,was pre-
sentedat thetableandread.

Orderedto lie on thetablefor theperusalof themembers.
Resolved,That Messrs.Moulder, Lollar, Wallace,Hockley,

Lowry, Eackard,B. Dupue,McPherson,Clarke,Davidson,Cook
atid Perry to be a committeeto considerof the proper time,
placeandmannerof holding andregulatingthe ensuingelec-
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tion, and to fix a day for the meetingof the representatives
of the peopleso chosen.

A memorial from the patriotic society of the city of Phila-
delphia was deliveredat the table by a committeefrom said
society,andreadby their clerk on special~equest.

Orderedto lie on the tablefor theperusalof the members.
The conferenceadjournedto threeo’clock P. M.

June21, 1776, P. M.

The conferencemet.

The committeeappointedto ascertainthe numberand pro-
portion of membersto representthe province, and eachpar-
ticular city and county in convention, madetheir report in
the words following, viz.:

The committeeappointedfor, &c., report, that your commit-
tee,having conferredtogether,andendeavoredto obtain the
bestintelligencethat canbehad,find that full informationre-
spectingthe numberof taxablesin eachcounty cannotnow
be had; and, therefore,cannot be adoptedas a rule in fixing
the numberof representativesfor the city andcountiesrespec-
tively; your committee,however,are satisfiedthat the number
of taxablesin the countiesrespectivelydoesnOt differ so much
asto makeit of anyprobabledisadvantageto allow an equal
representationfrom eachcounty, especiallyas the convention
will probablyvoteby city andcounties(asin theprecedingcon-
ventions),uponthe questionswhich shall comebeforethem.

We, therefore, recommendthat it be resolved that eight
representativesbe sentby the city of Philadelphia,and eight
by eachcounty in the province,to the convention. On motion,
that the inhabitantsof the city be divided from the county of
Philadelphia,andthat theybe not admittedto vote,or bevoted
for, in the electionof thecountymembersfor the convention.

It was moved that the previous question be put, viz.:
Whetherthis questionshall now beput?

And it wasput accordinglyandcarriedin the negative.
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Resolved,That this conferenceapproveof the report of the
committee.

The conferencethe adjournedto eight o’clock to-morrow A..
M.

Saturday,June22, 1776, A. M.

The conferencemet.

On motion, Resolved,unanimously,That the determinations
of this conferenceon the representationof the city andof the
county of Philadelphiashall not be drawn into precedentin
the future.

An addressfrom thecommitteeof privatesof the association
of the city andliberties of Philadelphia,was deliveredin and
read,praying this conferenceto take into their consideration
diversmattersrelating to thepresentstateof thisprovince.

Orderedto lie on the tablefor the persualof themembers.
On motion, ordered, That the petitions andaddressesfrom

the commandersof the row gallies, the patriotic society and
the committeeof privates of the associationof the city and
liberties of Philadelphiabe readasecondtime, andtheywere
read accordingly.

A paper,being a copy of aminutefrom the proceedingsof
the committeeof safety of this province, was read,and is in
the wordsfollowing, viz.:

In Congress,June20th, 1776.
Robert Morris, one of the delegatesfrom the province of

Pennsylvania,remindedtheCongressthatthe Assemblyof said
provincehadadjournedon the 14th inst.,without havingbeen
able to carry into executionthe resolvesof Congressof the
3d inst., for raising6,000militia for establishinga flying camp.
And then informed the Congressthat their said resolvenot
being directed in terms to the committeeof safety, but ad-
dressedto the colony,the saidcommitteewerein doubtwhether
it would be expectedfrom them to executesaid resolve, as
they are, in recessof Assembly, the executivebody of this
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province. He also allegedthat if the Congressexpectedthe
committeeto proceedin this business,it would be necessary
or advisablethat theyshouldrecommendit expresslyto them,
for underthe presentcircumstancesof the province,he much
doubted if they would be obeyedunlessso authorized,and
addedthat if the Congressdid not seeproper to take further
order in this matter,he hopedthe committeeof safetywould
always be held blameless,as they now gave Congressthis
necessaryinformation for the expresspurposeof having an
explicit declaration,if they were expectedto act in this im-
portant business,which they were readyto undertakeif so
desired. This applicationwas madeby Mr. Morris, by order
of the committeeof safety,andafter adebateof a considerable
length, and two motions madeand seconded,onewas with-
drawn, the other determinedin the negative;in consequence
whereof I have madethis memorandumimmediately in the
spotto appearwhenit maybe necessary,andto preventblame
beingcastwhereit is not merited.

II. MORRIS.

The aboveis a true state.
JosephHewes,
B. Rutledge,
T. Hope.

Resolved,unanimously, That the considerationof the said
petitionsandpaperbe referredto the afternoon.

The conferencethenadjournedto threeo’clock P. M.

June22, 1776, P. M.
The conferencemet.

The committeeappointedyesterdayto considerof the proper
time, placeandmannerof regulatingthe ensuingelection,and
to fix a day for the meetingof the representativesso chosen,
madetheir report.

On motion, Resolved, That this conferencewill take into
considerationthe propriety of dividing all or any of the coun-
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ties into severaldistricts in which the electionshall be. held,
whenthe saidreport shallbe considered.

On motion, The said report being read a secondtime, by
paragraphs,was,by order,recommitted.

The conferencethenadjournedto eight o’clock to-morrow.

Sunday,June23, 1776.

The conferencemet.

The committeeappointedto considerof thepropertime, &c.,
of holding the election, deliveredtheir report at the table,
which, being read by order, was unanimouslyagreedto by
the house,andis in thewordsfollowing, viz.:

The committeeappointedto considerof thepropertime, place
andmannerof holdingan electionfor membersof convention,
andthe time of the meetingof the personsso chosen,report
as followeth: That theyappointMonday,the 8th dayof July,
next, for electingsaidmembers;that the severalcountiespro-
ceedto choosetheirrespectivemembersat the following places,
viz.:

For the city and county of Philadelphia,the countiesof
Bucks, BerksandBedford,attheusualplacesof election.

Chestercounty to be divided into threedistricts, that is to
say:

Chester,UpperChichester,Lower Chichester,Bethel,Ashton,
Concord, Middleton, Thornbury, Birmingham, Nether Provi-
dence, Upper Providence,Ridley, Marple, Springfield, Darby,
Ilaverford, Newtown, Edgemont and Willistown, being the
first district, to beheldatChester.

The seconddistrict, London Grove, East and West Marl-
borough,Kennet, Pennsburgh,New Lynn, New Garden,Lou.
don-Britain, New London, Londonderry, East and West Not-
tingham,Oxford, EastFallowfield, West Fallowfield, Sadsbury
andWest Caln, to be held at Chatham,commonly called the
Half-Way House.

Thethird district, EastandWestFallowfield,EastandWest
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Bradford, Charlestown,Tredyifren, Uwchland,Pikeland, Cov-
entry, EastandWest Nantmill, 0oshen,Vincent, Radnor, to
beheldattheWhite Horse.

York county to be divided into five districts, viz:
The first Yorktown, the townshipsof York, Manchester,Co-

dorus, Shrewsbury,Windsor and Hellam, ‘to be held at the
courthousein Yorktown.

The seconddistrict, Cumberland,Hamilton’s Ban. Streban,
Mountjoy, Menallen and Tyrone, to be held at the house of
SamuelGaddis.

Thethird district, Heidelberg,Berwick, Mountpleasant.Man-
heim, ParadiseandGermany,to be held at Hanovertown.

The fourth division, Fawn, Hopewell andChanceford,to be
heldat Nicholson’smill.

Thefifth division, Dover, Newberry,Warrington,Mannahan,
Huntingdon andReading, to be held at the houseof Robert
Stevenson.

Northamptoncountyto be divided into four districts:
Thefirst, Easton,William, Lower Saucon,Bethlehem,Forks,

MountBethel, Plainfield, to beheld at Easton.
The seconddistrict, Northampton,Saltsberg,Upper Saucon,

Upper Milford, Maccongy,Weisenberg,Lynn, Whitehall, Hei-
delberg,to be held atAllen’s town.

The third district, Allen, Moore, Chestnuthill,Towamensing,
Penn,Lehigh,to beheldat PeterAnthony’s.

The fourth district, Hamilton, Lower Smithfield, Delaware,
iTpper Smithfield, to be heldat NicholasDupue’s.

Cumberlandcounty to be divided into threedistricts,viz.:
The first andthird divisions, Carlisle, East Pennsborough,

Allen, Middleton, West Pennsborough,Newton, Hopewell, to
beheld at Carlisle.

The second and fifth divisions, A.ntrim, Peters, Guilford,
Hamilton, Thannet,Lurgan,Letterkenny,to beheld at Cham-
bersburg.

The fourth division, Tyrone, Toboyne,Rye, Milford, Green-
wood, Armagh, Lech, Derry, Fermanaugh,to beheldat Robert
Campbell’s,in Tuscarora.
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Northumberlandcounty, to be held at GeorgeMcCadlish’s,
in Turberttownship.

Westmorelandcounty, to be divided into two divisions,that
on the southside of Youghagenariver, at Spark’sfort, and
northerndistrict at Hannah’stown.

The countyof Lancaster,to be divided into six districts,viz:
In the first, the boroughof Lancaster,Lancastertownship,

Leacock, Warwick, Manheim, Hempfield, Manor, Conestoga,
Lampeter,to beheldat the court-housein the boroughof Lan-
caster.

The seconddivision, Little Britain, Drummore, Bart, Cole-
raine,Martick, StrasburghandSadsbury,to beheld at James
Porter’s,Jun.

The third division, Derry, Londonderry,Ralpho, Donegall,
Mountjoy, to be held at ElizabethTown.

The fourth division, Salisbury, Carnarvon,Brecknock,Earl,
Cocalico,to be held at New Holland.

The fifth division, Elizabeth, Heidelberg,Bethel, Lebanon,
EastHanover,to be held atLebanontown.

The sixth division, West Hanover,Paxton,UpperPaxton,to
be held at Garber’sMill.

And that the electorsof every borough,ward or township,
in each of the counties,shall meet on Saturday,the 6th of
July next, betweenthe hours of two and six o’clock in the
afternoon,andchooseinspectorsto receivethe votes from the
electors of their boroughs,wards or townships, respectively
The placefor saidelectorsto be advertisedby thecountycom-
mittee,who shallalsosuperintendsu’ch electionsandmakere-
turnsof theinspectors,chosento thejudgesof thegeneralelec-
tion. And if anydistrict shall neglectto chooseinspectorsas.
aforesaid,in suchcasethe judgesof the electionshall appoint
inspectorsfor those who so neglect on the morning of the
dayof the generalelection;andthat eachof the saidinspect.
ors, on the day of the generalelection, shall, before he pro-
ceedsto take or receive any votes, take ‘the following oath
or affirmation, viz.:

“I, A. B., do declarethat I will duly attendthe ensuing:
election during the continuancethereof, and will truly and.

31—IX
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faithfully assistthejudgesof saidelectionto prevent~1]frauds
anddeceitswhateverof electorsor othersin carrying on the
same,and in causingthe poll or votes at suchelectionto be
markedoff on the respectivelists, and fairly cast up,” which
oathor affirmationto beadministeredby anyoneof the judges.

And the deputiesfrom the city of Philadelphia,and from
each county, shall nominate and appoint three discreetand
able membersof their respectivecommitteesresiding within
theseveraldistricts,to be judgesof the generalelectionwithin
saiddistricts; which said judges,togetherwith the inspectors,
shall appoint clerks for taking the polls at the said election;
andthe saidjudgesandclerksshall respectivelytakethe same’
oathor affirmationasis requiredto be takenby the inspectors,
which shall be administeredby any oneof the judgesto the’
others,they being herebyauthorizedandappointedto admin-
ister the same.

And that the commissionersof the city andcountiesin this’
province, when required,shall deliver unto the judgesof said
election, true duplicatesof all the taxablesin the severaldis-
tricts of their respectivecounties. And that the judgesafore-
said shall, andare herebyimpowered andrequired to act in
all casesrespectingsaid elections in the room andplaces of’
sheriffs, until the sameare finished; andwhenthe polls are
closedandthe votescountedoff, or castup, in the severaldis-
tricts of such countiesas aredivided as aforesaid,the judges
andinspectorsshallcausecertifiedaccountsthereofto be taken
by someof them,to their respectivecounty towns,on the next
day,andof the namesof the personschosenin the severaldis-
tricts, with the number of votes for each candidate;which,
whencomparedandaddedtogether,the eighthighestnumbers
shall be the personsto representsuch countyin convention;
and, also, that the judges, or any two of them, for the city
andcountiesrespectively,shall certify from under their hands
and sealsto the convention,on the day appoit~+~lfor their
meetingasaforesaid,a true list or certificateof the namesof’
the membersso chosenin the city and countiesrespectively,
togetherwith the numberof votesfor eachof them. And the
captainsor commandingofficer of eachcompanyin the several
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battalionsof thisprovince,areherebyrequiredto furnish com-
plete lists of their companiesto the judgesand inspectorsof
-the severaldistricts, on the morning of the election. Which
personsso chosento be membersof the conventionshall meet
at Philadelphia,on Monday,the 15thday of July next,in con-
vention aforesaid.

Ordered, That the following gentlemenbe appointedto be
judgesof the electionin the countiesandin the respectivedis-
tricts, viz: ‘ ‘

City, &c., of Philadelphia.
SamuelMassey,
FrederickKuhi,
ThomasCuthbert.

County of Philadelphia.
William Coates,
Frederick Antis,
RobertLollar.

Bucks County.
At Newtown:

HenryWynkoop,
JamesWallace,
JosephHart.

ChesterCounty.
~i’irst Division, at Chester:

Hugh Lloyd,
ThomasLevis,
Mark Wilcox.

SecondDivision, atChatham:~

JohnMcKay,
JosephGardiner,
ThomasWelsh.

Third Division, at theWhite Horse:
RichardThomas,
Lewis Grono,
ThomasBull.
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Berks County, at Reading.

ValentineEakerd,
JacobMorgan, -

Daniel Hunter.

LancasterCounty.

First Division at the Borough:

William Bowsman,
H. Dehuff,
JacobErb.

Sec.Div., at JamesPorter’s,Jun.:
RichardFerree,
JohnM’Mullen,
RobertTweed.

Third Div., atElizabeth-Town:

Daniel Elliot,
RobertClark,
Jacobilaldiman.

FourthDivision, at Lebanon:

CasperKuhn,
JacobEckart,
Philip Gree~awalt.

Fifth Division, at NewHolland:

J’s McCama.nt,
Gab. Davis,
Michael Whitman.

Sixth Division, at Garber’sMill:

JohnRogers,
JohnHarris,
JamesMorrow.

CumberlandCounty.

First Division, at Carlisle:

RobertMiller,
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BenjaminBlyth,
JamesGregory.

SecondDivision, at Cliambersburg.
JohnAllison,
JamesMaxwell,
John Beard.

Third Division, at RobertCampbell’s:

William Brown,
AlexanderMorrow,
JamesTaylor.

York County.

First Division, at York-town:

‘Charles Lukens,
JohnHay,

Michael Hayn.

SecondDiv., at SamuelGadclis’s:

William M’Clellan,
.JohnAgnew,

JamesDickson.

Third Division, at Hanover:
JosephJeffcries,
ThomasLilly,
FrederickWolfe.

Fourth Div., at Nicholson’s Mill:
JamesLeiper,
PatrickScott,
JamesSavage.

Fifth Div., at RobertStevenson’s:

JohnNesbit,’
JamesNayler,
‘IVilliam Mitchell.
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BedfordCounty.

At the usualplace:

SamuelDavidson,
JamesAnderson,
William Todd.

NorthumberlandCounty.

At GeorgeMcCandlish’~:

ThomasHewit,
William Shaw,
‘JosephGreen.

WestmorelandCounty.

First Division, at Spark’s Fort:

GeorgeWilson,
JohnKile,
RobertMcConnell.

SecondDiv., atHannah’sTown:

JamesBarr,
JohnMoore,
ClementM’Geary.

Northampton County.

First Division at Easton:

AbrahamBerlin,
JesseJones,
JonasHartzell.

SecondDivision, at Aliens’ Town:

JohnGerhart,
David Deshler,
GeorgeBreinig.

Third Div., at PeterAnthony’s:

SimonDreisbach,
Neigel Gray,
PeterAnthony.
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FourthDivision, at NicholasDupue’s:

RobertLevers,
Nicholas Dupue,
JacobusVangarder.

Ordered,That DoctorRush,the chairman,ColonelHill, and
ColonelSmith, prepareadraft of anaddressto the inhabitants
of the province,andreport to the conference.

Resolved,unanimously, That I%~essieursBayard, Bird and
Smith, be appointeda committeeto wait upon the chairmanof
the committeeof safety, anddesirea copy of all ordersgiven
to CaptainSamuel Davidson, since his appointmentas prin-
cipal commanderof thenavy of thisprovince,to be laid before
this conference.

Resolved,unanimously,That it be recommendedto the said
conventionto chooseandappoint delegatesor deputiesto rep-
resentthis provincein theCongressof theunitedcolonies;and
alsoa council of safety, to exercisethe wholeof the executive
powersof government,so far asrelatesto themilitary defence
andsafetyof the province,andto makesuchallowancefor the
servicesof said delegatesand council of safety, respectively,
as shall be reasonable. Which said delegatesand council of
safetyareto continuefor six months,unlessanewgovernment
shall be formedwithin that time, in which casetheir appoint-
ment is to cease.

Theconferencethenadjournedto threeo’clockP. M.

June 23, 1776, P. M.

The conferencemet.

The gentlemenappointedto preparea draft of an address
to the inhabitantsof this province, deliveredat the table a
draft, which wasread. On motion, That diversresolutionsof
Congress,of 3d and 4th days of July, inst., requiring 10,000
of the militia of the colony of Pennsylvania,the government
of the countiesof New-Castle,Kent andSussexon. Delaware,
andthe colony of Maryland, be raisedto form a flying camp,
be read,the samewerereadaccordingly,andarein the words
following, viz,;
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“In Congress,June3.

“Resolved,That aflying campbe immediatelyestablishedin
the middle colonies,andthat it consistof 10,000men,to com-
plete which number,Resolved, That the colony of Pennsyl-
vaniabe requestedto furnish of the militia 6,000
Maryland 3,400
Delawaregovernment 600

10,000

“June4th, 1776. Resolved,That it be recommendedto the
assembliesandconventionsof the coloniesrequestedto supply
or furnishmilitia by theresolutionof yesterday,to takeparticu-
lar care that the militia come provided with arms~accoutre-
mentsandcampkettles.

“Extract from the Minutes.
“CHARLES THOMPSON, Secretary.

“That three provincial brigadier generalsbe employedfor
the flying camp, two from Pennsylvaniaandone from Mary-
land. That the said brigadier generalsbe appointedby the
coloniesabovementioned. That the flying campbeunder the
command of such continental general officers as the com-
mander-in-chiefshall direct. That the militia, when service
be regularly paid andvictualled in the samemanneras the
continentaltroops.

“Resolved, That the militia be engagedto the first day of
Decembernext, unlesssoonerdischargedby Congress.

“That thepayof themilitia commencefrom theday of their
marching from home, and that they be allowed one penny
amile, lawful money,in lieu of rations,for traveling expenses,
andoneday’spayfor everytwentymiles,betweenhomeandthe
generalrendezvous,,going andreturning.

“Extract from the Minutes.

CHARLES THOMPSON,Secretary.”
By specialorderthe samewerereadasecondtime.
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On motion, Ordered, That a resolution of the Assemblyof
-this provinceof June14thinst., in consequenceof theforegoing
requisitionof Congressbe read,andthe samewasreadaccord-
‘ingly.

By specialorderthe samewasreadasecondtime, andis in
the words following, viz.:

“In Assembly,June14, 1776.

“Resolved, By the membersof Assemblynow met, thatthey
.~reearnestlydesirousof carryinginto executiontheresolutions
•of Congressof 1stinst., but that as theydespair,after repeated
disappointmentsof procuringaquorum of the house,theyfind
-themselvesunableat this time to proceedon saidresolutions.

“Extract from the Minutes.
ABEL EVANS, Clerk.”

On motion, Ordered, That the copy of a minute from the
proceedingsof the committeeof this province,enteredon the
journal of this conferenceon Saturdaylast be read,andit was
readaccordingly.

Whereas,It appearsto this conferencethat thesix thousand
militia requiredof this colonyby Congress,andagreedby the
Assemblyof thisprovinceto be raisedare absolutelynecessary
for the defenceand security of the thirteen united colonies:
And Whereas,It appearsthat the requisition of Congresswas
madeto the colonyof Pennsylvania,andthat thesamecannot
be compliedwith by theAssemblyor committeeof safetyof this
province, andthat unlessthis conference,being the only rep-
resentativebody of this colony that can at this time with pro-
priety interposein this business,undertaketo accomplishthe
desireof the Congressand of the Assembly in the premises,
the aforesaidflying camp cannot be raised in duetime; and
the libertiesandsafetyof this province,aswell asof the other
coloniesmay be therebyendangered.And Whereas, The mi-
litia of this provinceat first associatedby the adviceandunder
the authorityof the committeesof inspectionandobservation
of the city andthe severalcounties,therefore,Resolved,unani-
mously, Thatthis conferencedo recommendto the committees
andassociatorsof thisprovinceto embody4,500of the militia.
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which, with the 1,500mennow in thepayof this province,will.
be the quotaof this colonyrequiredby Congress.

Resolved, unanimously, That Messrs.Hill, Gurney, Hart,r
Montgomery,Morgan, Cunningham,Gray,M’Calister, McLean,
Espy,CookandPerrybeacommitteeto devisewaysandmeans
for raisingthe said4,500men,andto enquireinto all matters
necessaryto fit themfor taking the field.

On motion, unanimouslyOrdered, That the chairman,Dr.
Rush, andCol. Smith be a committeeto draft a resolutionde-
claring the senseof the conferencewith respectto anindepend-
enceof this province from the crownandparliamentof Great
Britain, andreport to-morrow morning.

Resolved,unanimously, That it be recommendedto Commo-
dore SamuelDavidson andto the captainsof the row gallies,
&c., to forbear to take any stepswhich may involve the fleet
in confusion, andthat they will wait the result of an inter-
view which this conferenceintendedto proposeto the commit-
teeof safety,andthat Messrs.Blewer,Levis, Bird, Loller and
Colhoon bea committeeto wait on thosegentlemenon board
their vesselsto-morrow morning.

The committeeappointedto wait on the chairmanof the
committeeof safety reportedthat they hadwaited on George
Clymer, Esq., accordingto order, andhad deliveredthe mes-
sagetheyhadin charge,andthat he saidhe would immediately
call the committeeandgive ananswerthis afternoon.

The draftof anaddress,&c., wasby orderreadasecondtime,
andbeingconsideredandamended,wasagreedto unanimously,
and is in the following words:

THE ADDRESSOF THE DEPUTIES.

Fromthecommitteesof Pennsylvania,Assembledin Provin-
cialConference,June22, 1776.

To the people of Pennsylvania:

FriendsandCountrymen:In obedienceto thepower we de’~
rived from you, we havefixed upon a modeof electing a con-
vention to form agovernmentfor the provinceof Pennsylvania,
underthe authorityof the people.
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Divine Providenceis aboutto grant you a favor which few
people have ever enjoyed before, the privilege of choosing
deputiesto form a governmentunder which you are to live.
We neednot inform you of the importanceof the trust you
are about to commit to them. Your liberty, safety, happi-
nessandeverythingthat prosperitywill hold dearto themto
the endof time, will dependupon their deliberations. It be-
comesyou, therefore,to choosesuchpersonsonly to act for you
in the ensuingconventionas aredistinguishedfor wisdom,in-
tegrity anda firm attachmentto theliberties of this province
aswell asto the libertiesof theunitedcoloniesin general.

In order that your deputiesmay know your sentimentsas
fully aspossibleupon the subjectof government,we begthat
you would conveyto themyour wishesandopinionsupon that
headimmediately after their election. We have experienced
an unexpectedunanimity in our councils, and we havethe
pleasureof observinga growingunanimity amongthe people
of the province. We begthat this brotherly spirit may be
cultivated,and that you shall rememberthat the presentun-
settledstate of the province requiresthat you should show
forbearance,charity andmoderationto each other. We beg

thatyou would endeavorto removethe prejudicesof theweak
and ignorant, respectingthe proposedchangein our govern-
ment,andassurethem that it is absolutelynecessaryto secure
property, liberty andthe sacredrights of conscienceto every
individual in the province. The seasonof theyearandtheexi-
genciesof our colony require dispatchin the formation of a
regular government. You will not, therefore,be surprisedat
our fixing the day for the electionof deputiesso early asthe
eighthof nextJuly.

We wish you successin your attemptsto establishandper-
petuateyour liberties, and pray God to take.you under his
special protection.

Signedby unanimousorder of theconference.
THOMAS M’KEAN, President.
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Col. RoberdeauandMr. Parker,from thecommitteeof safety,
deliveredin at the table a letter from GeorgeClymer, Esq.,
chairmanof saidcommittee,inclosingthe instruction given to
Capt. Davidsonby that committee.

Ordered,To lie on the tablefor the persualof the members.

Monday, June24, A. M.
The conferencemet,accordingto adjournment,but many of

the membersbeingon committees,theconferenceadjournedto
threeo’clock this afternoon.

TheconferencemetJune24,1776,P. M.
The commifteeappointedfor that purposebroughtin adraft

of a declaration,on the subject of the independenceof this
colony, of the crown of GreatBritain, which wasorderedto be
‘read.

By specialorder,the samewasreadasecondtime, andbeing
fully considered,it was with thegreatestunanimityof all the
membersagreedto and adopted,and is in the words follow-
ing, viz.:

Whereas, Georgethe Third, King of GreatBritain, &c,, in
violation of the principles of the British constitution, andof
the laws of justiceandhumanitybath,by an accumulationof
oppressions,unparalleledin history, excludedthe inhabitants
of this, with the otherAmericancolonies, from his protection:
And Whereas,He hathpaidno regardto any of our numerous
and dutiful petitions ‘for a redressof our complicatedgriev-
ances,but bath lately purchasedforeign troopsto assist in
enslavingus, andhath excited the savagesof this country to
carry on awar againstus,as also the negroesto imbruetheir
handsin the blood of their masters,in a mannerunpractised
by civilized nations, andhath lately insulted our calamities,
by declaringthat he will show us no mercy until he has re-
ducedus: And Whereas, The obligationsof allegiance(being
reciprocalbetweena king andhis subjects)are now dissolved
on the side of the colonists,by the despotismof the saidking.
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insomuchthat it now appearsthat loyalty to him is treason
againstthe’ good peopleof this country: And Whereas, Not
only the parliament,but there is reasonto believetoo many
of thepeopleof GreatBritain have concurredin the aforesaid
arbitrary and unjust proceedingsagainstus: And Whereas,
The public virtueof this colony (so essentialto its liberty and
happiness)mustbe endangeredby a future political unionwith
or dependenceupona crown and nationso lost to justice, pa-
triotism andmagnanimity. “We, the deputiesof the people
of Pennsylvania,assembledin full provincial conference,for
forming a plan for executingthe resolveof Congressof the
15thof May last, for suppressingall authority in thisprovince,
derivedfrom the crownof GreatBritain, andfor establishinga
governmentupon the authorityof the peopleonly, now in this
public mannerin behalf of ourselves,and with the approba-
tion, consentand authority of our constituents,unanimously
declareour willingness to concurin avoteof the Congress,de-
claring the united coloniesfree andindependentstates: Pro-
vided, The forming the government and the regulation of
the internal police of this colony be always reservedto the
people of the said colony; andwe do further call upon the
nationsof Europe,andappealto thegreatarbiterandgovernor
of the empiresof the world, to witnessfor us, thatthis declara-
tion did not originatein ambition,or in animpatienceof lawful
authority, but that we were driven to it in obedienceto the
first principlesof nature,by the oppressionsandcrueltiesof the
aforesaidking and parliamentof Great Britain, as the only
possiblemeasurethat wasleft usto preserveandestablishour
liberties,andto transmittheminviolate to posterity.”

Ordered,That this declarationbe signedat the table, and
that the presidentdeliver it in Congress.

The committeeappointedto wait on thecaptainsof the row
gallies, &c., madetheir report, which was read,and is in the
following words:Thattheyhadproceededto saidfleet in order
to executetheir appointmentand wait on said captains (the
commodorebeing goneto Philadelphia),who declaresolemnly
that they would pursueno measurethat would involve the
fleet in confusion,or in anywise incapacitatethemfrom serving
‘the public in the mosteffectualmannerfor the support,safety
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anddefenceof this province, furtherthanthat theywould not
submitto, but would everprotestagainstthe advancementof
Capt.Davidson,whom. the committeeof safetyhaveappointed
commodoreof said fleet, andfurther requestedto beheardby
this board or the conventionrespectingthe premisesas will
appearby adeclarationof saidcaptainsto saidboard.
J. BLEWER, l\I. BIRD, JOHN COLHOON.
T. LEVIS, ROBERT LOLLER,

The committeealsodeliveredawritten reportof the captains
of the provincial gallies,which was readandis in the ‘follow-
ing words, viz.:

~Te saidcommandersdo resolveto abideby the determina-
tion set forth in our remonstranceof the 18th inst.,to thecom-
mittee of safety‘respectingthe appointmentof a commodore.
(We do, therefore,warmly remonstrateagainstany suchap-
pointment,anddeclareto this boardthat wewill not submitto
it.) We do also report to the sub-committeethat the reports
which haveprevailed in town about our going on board the
provinceship to strike the board pennant,with boatsmanned
andarmedis false andwithout the least foundation. There
wasnot a singlefirearm in oneof the boats,neitherthe small-
estappearanceof hostility or designon our parts,even orders
weregiven to our mennot to stir out of their boatsor attempt
to comeon boardtheship. We do pray,whenconvenient,that
we may have a hearingbefore the honorablethe committee
of conferenceor convention. In the interim your committee
may rest assuredthat we will constantly remain in the line
o our duty for the defenceof our river andprovince, andthat
no differencesof whatsoeverkind shall interferewith the good
of the public andgloriouscausein whichwe areengaged.

(Signed.) H. DOUGHERTY,
JOHN HAMILTON,
JAMES MONTGOMERY,
RICHARD EYRES,
ALEXANDER HENDERSON,
HUGH MONTGOMERY,
WILLIAM GAMBLE, of fire-ship,
BENJAMIN THOMSON,
ROBERT flUME.
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Ordered,That the abovereportslie on the tablefor perusal
of the members.

On motion, Resolved,‘unanimously, That the samecommit-
teebeappointedto wait on the committeeof safety,anddesire
a conferenceon the subjectmatter of their report, from their
conversationwith the captainsof the row gallies, &c., in the
serviceof this province, andto makereport of their proceed-
ings in the premises.

Resolved,That Messrs.Bayard, Rushand Smith be a ~om-
mittee to preparea draft of an addressto the associatorsof
this provinceon the subjectof embodying4,500men.

The committeeappointedto devise ways and means, &c.,
madetheir report, which, being read,was referredto to-mor-
row.

The committeeappointedto wait on the committeeof safety
reportedin the following words: That in conversationthey
‘found theywerewilling to agreeto anythingwith this confer-
ence in reasonthat would promoteharmonyand good order,
andfurther, thatanyof the conferencewaswelcometo examine
any of their accountsor proceedings.

(Sig~ned.) J. BLEWER,
M. BIRD,

ROBERT LOLLER,
JOHN COLHOON.

June25, 1776.

The conferencemet.

The conferenceresumedthe considerationof the report on
‘the waysandmeans,&c., andafterfull consideration,Resolved,
unanimously,Thatit berecommendedto the associatorsof the
city of Philadelphiaandtheseveralcounties,to embodythem-
selvesin the following proportion,viz.:
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City of Philadelphia 210
Countyof Philadelphia 746

Bucks 400
Chester 652
Lancaster 746
Berks 666
Northampton 346
York 400
Cumberland 334

4,500
Troopsunder ColonelMiles 1,500

6,00~

Resolvedunanimously,That the 4,500militia, recommended
to be raised, be formed into six battalions,eachbattalion to
be commandedby one colonel, one lieutenant-colonel,one
major; the staff to consist of a chaplain,a surgeon,an adju-
tant, a quartermaster,anda surgeon’smate, and ‘to haveone’
sergeant-major,onequartermastersergeant,a drum-majorand.
a fife-major, andto be composedof nine companies,viz.: Eight
battalion companies,to consist of a captain, two lieutenants
and oneensign, four sergeants,four corporals,a drummer,a.
lifer andsixty-six privateseach;andonerifle company,to con-
sist of a captain,three lieutenants,four sergeants,four cor-
porals, onedrummer, one lifer andeighty privates;excepting
that for the Chestercountybattalion;onecompanyof artillery
is to be raisedin the city of Philadelphiainsteadof a rifle com-
pany.

Resolvedunanimously, That it be recommendedto the com-
mitteesof inspectionandobserval:ionfor the city andliberties,
&c., of Philadelphia,andfor eachcounty,to order the militia
aforesaidto be raisedout of the battalionsassociatedwithin
their respectivelimits, in suchproportionas they shall judge
mostequal.

Resolvedunanimously,Thatthe committeesof inspectionand
observationin each county, wherein a whole battalion is to
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be raised,shall nominateandappoint the field and other of-
ficers to commandsuch battalion; and that the committees
aforesaidof the city andcountieswherein only a part of a
battalionis to be raised, shall havethe right, respectively,to
nominateandappointthe field officers asnearly as maybe in
proportionto the numberof menraisedin the same,andthey
are desiredto sendsub-committeesto confer togetheron such
appointment,that harmonymayprevail in this wholetransac-
tion.

Resolvedunanimously, That eachprivateprocurehis own
musketor rifle, with the otheraccoutrementsrequiredby Con-
gress; but, if they cannotbe procured,it is recommendedto
the colonelsof the severalbattalionsin this province to lend
the colonels of the battalionsnow to be raised, the muskets
which havebeenmadeby orderof theHouseof Assembly,and
havebeendeliveredto them for the useof the militia, andthe
colonelsareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto receivethe arms
soto bedelivered,andto lendthesameto suchprivat~sas can-
not procurearms for themselvesuntil the expiration of the
presentservice; and if any private shall neglector refuseto
return the arms to him lent, in good order, to the colonel of
the battalion to which he belongs,at the end of the service,
the originalpricethereofshallbe deductedout of his pay.

Resolvedunanimously,Thatit be recommendedto the com-
mitteesaforesaid,to advanceto each private engagedin this
servicethe sum of fifty shillings, being the first month’spay,
andalsoto furnish ‘one campkettle for everysix men,andto
takeparticular care that the troops,now recommendedto be
embodied,provide themselveswith good armsand accoutre-
ments,ablanket,ahaversackandknapsack‘each, at their own
expense. The camp kettles to be returnedto the colonel of
the respectivebattalionsat the endof the campaign.

On motion, Resolved,That it be recommendedto the com-
mittee of safety of this province to confine the commandof
CommodoreDavidson to the ship of war andfloating battery
belongingto theprovince,andto issueno ordersto the captains
or otherofficers of therow ga.llies,fire-ship,or fire-rafts, through
the said commodore,until the conventionmeets,andthat it

32—IX
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be recommendedto the captainsandother officers of the gal.
lies, &c., to pay all dueobedienceto the committeeof safety
until thattime, anduntil anewappointmentshalltakeplace.

Resolved, That Messrs.Hill, Smith andBlewer be a com-
mittee to wait on the committeeof safety,with a copy of the
saidresolution.

The above committeereports that they had deliveredthe
said recommendationsto the committeeof safety, which was
thensitting.

Resolved, That it be recommendedto every countyanddis-
trict committeein this province, to paythe strictestattention
to the examinationof all strangersor personstravelingthrough
the city or counties,andpermit no persons‘traveling through
the city or countiesto remaintherein, unlessthey producea
passor certificatefrom the city, county or district committee
from whencetheylast came; andit is further recommendedto
all committeesto furnish properpassesto all friendsto Ameri~
can Liberty upon their applicationthereof.

The committedappointedto comparea draft of an address
to the associatorson the subjectof embodying4,500 in conse-
quenceof the resolution of Congress,&c., presenteda draft,
which wasread.

By specialorderthesamewasreadasecondtime andagreed
to unanimouslyandis asfollows, viz.:

THE ADDRESS OF THE DEPUTIES.

Of the committeesof Pennsylvania,assembledin Provincial
Conference,at Philadelphia,June25, 1776.

To the Associatorsof Pennsylvania:

Gentlemen:The only designof our meetingtogetherwasto
put an endto our ownpowerin the provinceby fixing upon a
planfor calling a conventionto form a governmentunder the
authorityof thepeople. But the suddenandunexpectedsepa-
rationof the Assemblyhascompelledusto undertaketheexe-
cution of a resolveof Congressfor calling forth 4,500 of the
militia of the province to join the militia of the neighboiing
colonies to form a camp for our immediateprotection. We
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presumeonly to recommendthe plan we haveformedto you,
trustingthat in caseof somuchconsequenceyour love of virtue
andzealandliberty will supply thewant of authoritydelegated
to usexpresslyfor that purpose.

We neednotremindyouthatyouarenowfurnishedwith new
motivesto animateandsupportyour courage. You are now
aboutto contendagainstthe power of GreatBritain in order
to displaceone~etof villiansto makeroom for another. Your
armswill not beenervatedin the dayof battlewith the reflec-
tion that you are to risk your lives or shedyour blood for a
Britain tyrant, or that your posteritywill haveyour work to
do over again. You are aboutto contendfor permanentfree-
dom, to be supportedby a governmentwhich will be derived
from yourselvesandwhich will havefor its objectnot the en-
rollment of oneman, or class of men only, but the ‘safety,
liberty and happinessof every individual in the community.
We call uponyou,therefore,by therespectandobediencewhich
aredueto theauthorityof theunitedcolonies,to concurin this
important measure. The presentcampaignwill probably de-
cidethe fateof America. It is now in your powerto immortal-
ize your namesby mingling your achievementswith the events
of the year1776—ayearwhich we hopewill be famedin the
annalsof history to the end of time, for establishingupon a
lastingfoundationthe libertiesof one-quarterof the globe.

Rememberthe honor of our colony is at stake;should you
desert the common causeat the presentjuncture, the glory
you have acquiredby your former exertionsof strengthand
virtue will be tarnished,andour friends andbrethrenwho are
nowacquiringlaurelsin the mostremotepartsof Americawill
reproachusandblushto own themselvesnativesor inhabitants
of Pennsylvania. But there are other motives before you—
your houses,your fields, the legaciesof your ancestorsor the
dear-boughtfruits of your own industry and your liberty—
now urge you to the field. These cannotpleadwith you in
vain, or, we might point out to you further, your wives, your
children,your agedfathersand mothers,who now look up to
you for aid andhopefor salvationin this dayof calamityonly
from theinstrumentalityof your swords. Rememberthç name
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of Pennsylvania. Think of your ancestorsand of your pos-
terity.

Signedby an unanimousorder of the conference.
THOMAS M’KEAN, President.

Resolvedunanimously,Thatthanksbe givento thepresident
for his impartiality andcloseattentionto the businessof this
conference.

Resolvedunanimously, That the thanks of this conference
be given to the committeeof the city andlibertiesof Philadel-
phia, &c., for their unweariedendeavorsin the public service,
andparticularly for their patriotic exertionsin carrying into
executiontheresolveof Congressof May 15th last, for suppress-
ing all authorityunderthe crown of GreatBritain.

Then the conferencedissolveditself.
THOMAS M’KEAN, President.

JonathanB. Smith,)
SamuelC. Morris, ~ Secretaries.

SECTIONill.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIRST CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF
PENNSYLVANIA, HELD AT THE STATE HOUSE IN PIULADELPHIA,
JULY 15, 1776,TO SEPTEMBER28, 1776.

At ameetingof theConventionfor theStateof Pennsylvania,
held at the State House in the City of Philadelphia,on the
Fifteenth day of July, in the yearOne ThousandSevenHun-
dred andSeventy-six.

Monday, July 15, 1776,P. M.
The respectivejudgesfor the electionfor the city of Phila-

delphiaandthe severalcountiesmadetheir returns,asfollows,
viz.:
For the City of Philadelphia. For the Countyof Lancaster.

TimothyMatlack, GeorgeRoss,
BenjaminFranklin, Philip Marsteller,
FrederickKuhl, ThomasPorter,
OwenBiddle, Bartram Galbreatb,
JamesCannon, JosephSherrer,
GeorgeOlymer, JohnHubley,
GeorgeSchiosser, HenrySlaymaker,
David Rittenhouse. AnlexanderLowrey.
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For the Countyof Northamp. For the County of Philadel-
ton.

SimanDreshbach,
JacobArndt,
PeterBuckholder,
PeterRhoads,
JacobStroud,
Neigal Gray,
AbrahamMiller,
JohnRalston.

For the Countyof York.
JohnHay,
JamesEdgar,
William Rankin,
HenrySlagle,
FrancisCrazart,
JamesSmith,
RobertMcPherson,
JosephDonaldson.

For theCountyof Bucks.
JosephHart,
JohnWilkinson,
SamuelSmith,
JohnKeller,
William Vauhorn,
JohnGrier,
AbrahamvanMidleswarts,
JosephKirkbride.

For the Countyof Northum-
berland.

William Cooke,
JamesPotter,
RobertMartin,
Matthew Brown,
Waiter Clark,
JohnKelly,
JamesCrawford,
JohnWeitzell.

phia.
FrederickAntis,
Henry Hill,
RobertLoller,
JosephBlewer,
JohnBull,
ThonaaaPotts,
EdwardBartholomew,
William Coates.

For the Countyof Bedford.
ThomasSmith,
JohnWilkins,
BenjaminElliott,
ThomasCoulter,
JosephPowell,
Henry Rhoads,
JohnBur4,
JohnCessna.

For the County of Oumberland.
JohnHarris,
JonathanHoge,
William Clarke,
RobertWhitehill,
William Duffield,
JamesBrown,
Hugh Alexander,
JamesM’Olean.

For the Countyof Chester.
BenjaminBartholomew,
JohnJacobs,
ThomasStrawbridge,
RobertSmith,
SamuelCunningham,
JohnHart,
JohnMackey,
JohnFlemming.
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For the Countyof Berks.

JacobMorgan,
GabrielHeister,
JohnLesher,
BenjaminSpyker,
Daniel Hunter,
ValentineEckart,
CharlesShoemaker,
ThomasJones.

bersnowpresent,viz.:
BenjaminFranklin,
TimothyMatlack,
FrederickKuhl,
OwenBiddle,
JamesCannon,

For the Countyof Weatmore.
land.

JamesBarr,
EdwardCook,
JamesSmith,
JohnMoore,
JohnCarmichael,
JamesPerry,
JohnM’Olellan,
ChristopherLavingair.

GeorgeSchiosser,
David Rittenhouse,
FrederickAntis,
Henry Hill,
RobertLoller,
JosephBlewer,

The conventionadjournedto threeo’clock to-morrow in the
afternoon.

Tuesday,July 16, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
Doctor Benjamin Franklin was unanimouslychosenpresi-

dent.
Colonel George Ross was unanimously chosen vice-presi-

dent.
JohnMorris, Esquire,was chosensecretary.
Mr. JacobGarrigueswaschosenassistantclerk to the secre-

tary.
Mr. Morris not beingin this city at present,ColonelMatlack

is requestedto perform the duty of secretary,till Mr. Morris
mayreturn.

The qualificationandprofessionof faith recommendedby the
conferenceof committees,held at Philadelphia,on the 25th
of Junelast, wereread,takenandsubscribedby all the mem-

GeorgeClymer,
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JohnBull,
EdwardBartholomew,
JosephHart,
JohnWilkinson,
SamuelSmith,
JohnKeller,
William Vanhorn,
JohnGrier,
JosephKirkbride,
JohnHart,
ThomasStrawbridge,
RobertSmith,
SamuelCunningham,
JohnMackey,
GeorgeRoss,
BartramGalbreath,
JosephSherrer,
JohnHubley,
Henry Slaymaker,
AlexanderLowrey,
JohnHay,
JamesEdgar,
FrancisCrazart,
JamesSmith,
RobertMcPherson,
JosephDonaldson,
JohnHarris,
JonathanHoge,
William Clarke,

William Sheedis appointed

William Duffield,
JamesBrown,
JamesM’�3lean,
JacobMorgan,
GabrielHeister,
JohnLesher,
BenjaminSpyker,
Daniel Hunter,
CharlesShoemaker,
ThomasJones,
SimonDreshbach,
JacobArndt,
PeterBuckholder,
PeterRhoads,
JacobStroud,
Neigal Gray,
AbrahamMiller,
JohnRalston,
ThomasSmith,
JohnWilkins,
BenjaminElliot,
ThomasCoulter,
JosephPowell,
HenryRhoads,
JohnBurd,
JohnCessna,
WalterClark,
JohnICelley and
JamesCrawford.

door-keeper.

A letter from the HonorableJohn Hancock,Esq., President
of the Congressof the United Statesof America,directedto
this convention,was read,recommendingto them to take such
measuresasmay be judgedproperandnecessaryfor procuring
as much lead within this State as can be obtained. Where~
upon, it was

Resolved, That the saidrecommendationof Congressbe im~
mediately complied with, and, therefore, that it be recom~
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memdedto the committeeof safety immediately to take the
most vigorousandeffectualmeasuresto procureau the lead
which can be obtained,andwhich may at presentbe usedin
spouts,window-weights, clock-weights, ornamentsof houses,
or in any otherform; andthat theymakereasonablecompensa-
tion for the sameto all personsfrom whomit maybehador re-
ceived, having regard also to any particular inconveniences
which individualsmaysustainby affordingthepublic this nec-
essarysupply.

And it is likewise recommendedto the inhabitantsof this
State to part willingly with such lead as they havein their
possession,for thepublic service.

A letter was readfrom GeneralRoberdeaurespectingthe
guard recommendedby Congressto be kept in this city, and
the samebeingconsidered,it was

Resolved,That it be recommendedto the committee of
safety, to take thenecessarystepsthereupon,asbeingwithin
their department.

A letterwas readfrom the delegatesof the Stateof Virginia,
nowin the Congress,proposingthat a temporaryline between
PennsylvaniaandVirginia may be agreedupon,until a final
determinationmay be had, and declaring their readinessto
confer on this subjectwith any gentlementhis Housemay be
pleasedto appointfor that purpose;thesamebeingconsidered,
itwas

Ordered,That the further considerationthereof bedeferred
to Thursdaymorning next.

On motion, Resolved,That applicationbe madeto General
Roberdeau,requestinghim to issue an order, for permitting
JohnMorris, Esq., andJacobGarrigues,to return to this city,
they being appointedto the offices of secretaryand assistant
clerkto this convention.

AdjGurnedtill to-morrowmorningeight o’clock.

Wednesday,July 17, 1776.

The conventionmet, accordingto adjournment.
Upon motion, Resolved, That the ReverendMr. William
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White be requestedto performdivine serviceto-morrow morn-
ing before this convention,that we may jointly offer up our
prayersto Almighty Godto afford ushis Divine GraceandAs-
sistancein the important and arduoustask committedto us,
andto offer up our praisesandthanksgivingsfor the manifold
mercies and the peculiar interpositionof His specialProvi-
dencein behalfof theseinjured, oppressedand insultedUnited
States.

ColonelMatlackandMr. Clymerareappointedto wait on the
ReverendMr. White andfurnish him with a copy of the fore-
going resolve.

Moved, That Colonel Miles be appointedBrigadier-General
and Commander-in-Chiefof the forces of Pennsylvania. Re-
ferredfor further consideration.

Mr. Matthew Brown,JohnFlemming,Philip Marsteller and
Robert Whitehill appearedin the House for the first time,
took theoathsand madeandsignedthe professionof faith re-
quired.

Moved, That effectualmeasuresbe takento obtainthe arms
from all non-associators,as they are absolutelynecessaryfor
the defenseof the country. And as the associatorsin this
Statearenot all completelyarmed,andtheresolveof th~Hon-
orableCongressfor disarming disaffectedpersonsandnon-as-
~ociators hasnot yetbeeneffectuallyexecuted;therefore,

Resolved, That Mr. Rittenhouse,Mr. Bull, Mr. Kirkbride,
Mr. Flemming, Mr. Marsteller, Mr. Edgar, Mr. Harris, Mr.
Coulter,Mr. Morgan,Mr. GrayandMr. Crawfordbeacommit-
-tee for bringing in an ordinancefor the purposeof carrying
fully into executionthesaidresolveof Congress.

A petition from divers debtors now confined in the gaol
of Philadelphia,praying releasementfrom their confinement,
•wasread,andorderedto lie on the table.

Adjournedto to-morrowmorningeight o’clock.

Thursday,July 18, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet, accordingto adjournment.
Mr. Morris, the secretary,now attending, it was ordered,
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upon motion, that he should take the following affirmation,
- viz.:

“I, JohnMorris, do declarethat I do not hold myselfbound
to bearallegianceto Georgethe Third, King of GreatBritain,
andthatI will steadilyandfirmly ataid timespromotethemost
effectualmeans,accordingto the bestof my skill and knowl-
edge, to opposethe tyrannical proceedingsof the King and
Parliamentof Great Britain against the American Colonies,
andsupporta governmentin this Stateon the authorityof the
peopleonly; and that, as secretaryof this convention,1 will
befaithful andmakefair andjust minutesof all their proceed-
ings accordingto the bestof my abilities, andkeep all such
secretsas shall be directed to be kept by the convention.”
Which he did accordingly.

Ordered,also, That the clerk, when he shall come, shall
makea declarationto the like import.

TheReverendMr. Whiteattending,agreeableto the request
of yesterday,and havingperformeddivine service,andbeing
withdrawn,it was

Ordered,on motion, That Mr. Matlack andMr. Clymer wait
upon tha~tgentlemenwith the thanksof the conventionfor his
services.

On motion, That a committeebe appointedto draw up rules
andregulationsfor the governmentof this conventionin their
proceedings,

Ordered,That Mr. Ross, Mr. Matlack andMr. Jacobsbe a
committeefor that purpose.

On motion, Resolved,That the secretarycall upon the clerk
of the Assembly from time to time for such of the public
records,papersanddocumentsbelonging to this government
asthe conventionshall think necessary. And the saidclerk is
herebydirectedto deliverthe same.

Resolved,That the membersof this conventionhave at all
seasonabletimes free accessto the public library of this State.

A report from the committeeappointedyesterdayto bring in
an ordinancerespectingthe arms of non-associators,wasread
andorderedto lie on thetablefor asecondreading.

The gentlemenappointedto draw up rules andregulations
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for the governmentof this convention in their proceedings,
withdrew, and after sometime brought in an essayfor that
purpose,which, being read,was agreedto, andis a~followeth,
viz.:

First, That the members,when speaking,addressthem-
selvesto the chair.

Second. That no memberinterrupt a memberwhen speak-
ing.

Third, That no memberuseindecentor reflecting language,
or wilfully pervertthe senseof what a.nothermemberhassaid.

Fourth. Thatthe membersarenot to useeachother’snames,
but in their answersto takenotice of their time of speaking,
or their situationasto theright or left of the chair,&c.

Fifth, That no membercrossbetweenthe chair andaspeak-
ingmember.

Sixth. That thepresidenthavearight to call to order,where
amembermaywanderfrom thematterin debate.

Seventh.That no memberspeakabove twice on the same
subject,without obtainingleavefrom the convention.

Eighth, That whereanydebateprovesvery tedious,andany
four membersrise andcall for the question,thepresidentshall
put the same.

Ninth. That wherethe Presidentshall enjoin secrecy,it is
expectedthat everymemberis boundby his honorto observe
the same.

Tenth. That wherethe Houseis equally divided, the presi-
dentshallhavethe castingvote.

Upon.motion,Resolved,Thattwo-thirdsof thepersonschosen
asmembersof this convention,beaquorum.

Uponmotion, Resolved, That no memberof this convention
absenthimself without leave.

Upon motion,To resumethe considerationof theletter from
the Virginia delegates,it wasagreedto postponethe samefor
sometime, as the membersfor Westmorelandarenot yet ar-
rived.

Upon motion, andafter debate,Resolved, That a committee
be appointedto makean essayfor a Declarationof Rightsfor
this State.
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Resolvedalso, That the said committee consist of eleven
persons,viz.: Mr. Biddle, Col. Bull, The ReverendMr. Vanhorn,
Mr. Jacobs,Col.Ross,Col. JamesSmith, Mr. Hoge,Mr. Morgan,
Col. Stroud,Col. ThomasSmith andMr. Martin.

Mr. AbrahamvanMiddleswart,Mr. RobertMartin, Mr. John
Weitzel andMr. John Jacobsappearedin the House for the
first time, tookthe oathor affirmation andmadeandsignedthe
professionof faith required.

Adjournedto four o’clockP. M.

Thursday,July 18, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment,whena letter
to this Housefrom the HonorablethePresidentof theCongress
was read,desiring themto recommendfield officers for abat-
talion to be raisedin the countiesof Bedford andWestmore-
land, in this State,for the defenseof its westernfrontier.

After aome deliberation thereon,the further consideration
thereofwaspostponedtill to-morrowmorning.

It was proposedby the presidentthat theconventionshould
now proceedto the choiceof delegatesto servein the Conti-
nentalCongress,whereupon,adebatearising,it waspreviously
movedand

Resolvedunanimously, Thatthe saiddelegatesto servethis
Statein Congressshallbe chosenby ballot.

Also Resolved,That thenumberof saiddelegatesbe nine.
It was then considered,whetherthis Housewill proceedto

the electionof the saiddelegates,or postponeit till to-morrow
afternoon?

And it was thereuponagreedto postponethe sametill to-
morrowafternoon.

It wasmovedandResolved,That amajority of the delegates
for this State,who areat anytime presentin Congressat the
determinationof any question,shall be a quorumto give the
vote of this State.

Moved andResolved,Thatthe councilof safetyfor this State
shallconsistof fifteenmembers,residingin or nearthe city of
Philadelphia,and of one for eachof the counties, andthat
sevenbea quorumfor thetransactionof business.
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Moved and Rescilved, That the whole council of safetybe
votedfor togetherby onegeneralballot.

Adjournedto to-morrow morningten o’clock.

Friday, July 19, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet, accordingto adjournment.
Col.JamesPotter,oneof the membersfrom Northumberland,

appearedin the Housefor the first time, took the oathsand
madeandsubscribedtheprofessionof faith required.

The ordinance,brought in yesterday,respectingthe arms
of non-associators,wasread a secondtime, andthenread by
paragraphs. During thedebateson which,a letterwashanded
to the presidentfrom the HonorablethePresidentof Congress,
informing that a false report had beenspreadthrough the
country, which, it wasapprehended,hadretardedthe marchof
the Pennsylvaniaassociators,andthat, therefore,it hadbeen
resolvedby the Congressthat it should be recommendedto
this conventionto hastentheir marchwith all expedition.

Whereupon,it wasmovedandunanimouslyResolved,That
circular lettersbe written to the severalcommitteesof inspec-
tion andobservationof this State,to sendordersimmediately
to the severalcolonelsor commandingofficers to marchtheir
troopswith the utmostexpedition to New Jersey,agreeable
to a formerrequestof Congress.

Also moved and unanimouslyResolved, That letters be
forthwith written to the severalcolonelsand commandingof-
ficers in the severalcounties,andprinted copiesthereofalso
sentto theseveradcommitteesto be by them forwardedto the
officers.

And that theresolveof Congressof this day, andthe letter
of the HonorablePresidentto this convention,be alsoprinted,
andthecopiesthereofsentwith the otherletters.

And, also,thatColonelMatlack, ColonelHill andMr. Cannon
be a committeeto write the saidletters,andto print andfor-
wardthem.

Adjournedto threeo’clock P.M.
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Friday, July 19, P. M.

The Housemet, pursuantto adjournment.
The committeeappointedto write the lettersto the commit-

tees of inspectionand commandingofficers, reporteddraughts
of them,which, beingread,andsomesmall amendmentsmade
at the table, were approvedof, andorderedto be printed and
expeditedas quickly aspossible.

Mr. William Rankin, one of the membersfor York county,
appearedin the Housefor the first time, took the oaths and
madeandsubscribedthe professionof faith.

The House resumedthe considerationof the ordinancere-
spectingthe arms of non-associators,andafter a considerable
timeemployedin debatingthereonandamendingthe same,it
wasordainedin thefollowing words,viz.:

[Printedin full in text. Seepage11.]
Moved andResolved,Thatthesalary of eachof the delegates

to be chosento serve this State in Congressshall be twenty
shillingsper diem.

The electionof delegatesis adjournedto eight o’clock to-inor-
row morning.

Adjourned till to-morrowmorningeight o’clock.

Saturday,July 20, 1776.

The Housemet, accordingto adjournment.
When, accordingto the order of the day, they immediately

proceeded,by ballot, to the election of delegatesto serve in
the ContinentalCongress,and chosefor that servIce,Doctor
BenjaminFranklin, ColonelGeorgeRoss,GeorgeClymer, Esq.,
Robert Morris, Esq., Colonel JamesWilson, John Morton,
Esq.,Doctor BenjaminRush,ColonelJamesSmith andGeorge
Taylor, Esq.

Moved and Resolved, That a committee be appointed to
draw up instructions for the delegatesin Congress,andthat
ColonelMatlack, ColonelThomasSmith, Mr. Cannon,Mr. Bit-
tenhouseandColonelBull be that committee.

Moved andResolved,That Mr. Rittenhouse,ColonelThomas
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Smith, Mr. Lowrey, Mr. Biddle and ColonelPotter be a com-
mittee to confer with the Virginia delegateson the subject
of a temporary line betweenthe two Statesof Virginia and
Pennsylvania.

ColonelRossinformedthe House,at therequestof the Secret
Committeeof Congress,that the Congressfor certainpressing
andimportant reasons,desiredthat this conventionwould di-
rect that the commonprisonersbe removedfrom the new gaol
to the old gaol in this city, andwould give up the said new
gaolto the Congressfor the useof theStateprisoners,for which
theywould willingly payanyreasonablerent or compensation.

Whereupon,it was movedandunanimouslyResolved, That
the said requestof Congressbe compliedwith, andthat the
saidcommonprisonersbe forthwith (that is, this day) removed
from the saidnew gaol, andthat the samebe immediatelyde-
livered up to Congressfor the useaforesaid. And the sheriff
of the city andcounty of Philadelphiais commandedto keep
his civil prisoners safely in the old gaol until they may be
properly discharged. And of this resolve, all personswhom
it may concernare requiredto take notice and give prompt
obediencethereto.

The Housethen resumedthe considerationof the field of-
ficers for thebattalion intendedfor the defenseof the western
frontier, and agreed to recommendAeneasM’Coy, Esq., as
colonel,GeorgeWilson, Esq., aslieutenant-colonelandRichard
Butler, Esq., asmajor.

Adjournedto Mondaymorning eight o’clock.

Monday, July 22, 1776, A. M.

The Housemet, pursuantto adjournment.
The following membersfor Westmoreland,viz.: JamesBarr,

Edward Cook, JohnMoor, John Carmichael,JohnM’Clellan,
ChristopherLavingair andJamesSmith, now appearedin the
House,took the oathsandmadeandsubscribedthe profession
of faith, as did also Hugh Alexander,of Oumberland,at the
sametime.
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Moved andResolved,That the committeeof safety of this
Statelay their accountsandproceedingsbefore this conven-
tion, andthat Mr. Clymer communicatethis resolutionto the
saidcommittee.

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. JohnMoor be addedto the
Declarationof RightsCommittee,andthat the saidcommittee
haveleaveof absence.

A letter from the Presidentof the Congress,requestingthis
conventionto increasethe quotaof this Statefor the Flying
Campwith four battalionsof militia, waspresentedandread,
but so manyof the membershadgoneupon the Committeeof
the Declarationof Rights,that a quorumwas not thenin the
House; the considerationof it was, therefore, postponedto
the afternoon.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Monday,July 22,1776,P.M.

The Housemet,pursuantto adjournment.
Mr. Valentine Eckart appearedin the House for the first

time, andtook the oath,andmadeandsubscribedtheprofes~
sion of faith.

A petitionfrom William Dewees,Esq.,as high sheriff of the
city andcountyof Philadelphia,wasread,prayingthat before
he obeyedthe resolveof this Houseof the 20thinstant,respect-
ing the removalof theprisonersfrom the new to the old gaol,
he andhis suretiesmight be indemnified.

Uponconsiderationthereof,it was movedandResolved,That
the saidWilliam Deweesbe orderedto payimmediateobedi-
enceto the said resolveof the 20th instant, and, if he think
necessary,hemayapply to the commandingofficer of the City
Guardfor a guard to the old gaol, till it be put in a stateof
security. And the saidofficer is herebyrequiredandordered
to grantthe same.

Upon motion, Ordered, That ColonelMatlack and Mr. Oly-
mer be a committeeto go immediatelyandexaminethe state
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of the old gaol. They went, and, returning, report that they
badviewed the same,andfind it sufficiently secureto receive
andkeepsafetheprisoners.

The said William Deweesattending,requested,asa favor,
that hemightbe indulgedtill the morning,beforehe removed
the prisoners;his requestwas granted,the eveningbeing too
far advancedto removethemconveniently.

The Housethenresumedthe considerationof Mr. President
Hancock’s letter respectingthe increaseof the quota for the
Flying Camp, and,after somedebatethereon,agreedto refer
it for further considerationtill to-morrow morning.

Adjournedtill to-morrowmorning, nineo’clock.

Tuesday,July 23, 1776, A. M.

TheHousemet, pursuantto adjournment.
The consideiationof Mr. PresidentHancock’sletter was re-

sumed,andafter somedebatethereon,it was
Upon motion, Resolved, That Mr. Cannon,Colonel Kirk-

bride, Major Loller, Mr. Mackey, ColonelLowrey, ColonelMc-
Pherson,Mr. Harris, Mr. Ralston and Mr. Eckart be a com-
mittee to fix the proportionsof the city andtheseveralcoun-
ties of this State,toward composingthe four additional bat-
talionsrequiredby Congressfor the Flying Camp.

Whereas,The associatorsin this State,on the requisition of
the Honorable the Continental Congress, have freely and
bravelygoneinto the field for the defenseof the commonliber-
ties of America, while the non-associatorsremainat homein
peaceandsecurity, without affording by personalservice or
otherwise,that just andnecessaryassistancethey owe to the
Statefor their protection;therefore,

Resolved, That this conventionwill take the mosteffectual
measuresto renderthe burthenandexpenseof the inhabitants
of this Statejust andequal.

Ordered, That this resolvebe publishedin the newspaperof
this city.

On motion, That, as the safety and security of the State
33—IX
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should at all times call the attention of its membersfor its
preservation;therefore,

Resolved,That Col. Ross,Col. JamesSmith, Mr. Biddle, Mr.
Hoge,Mr. Clymer,Mr. RittenhouseandCol. ThomasSmith bea
committeeto bring in an ordinancedeclaringwhat shall be
hightreasonandmisprisonof treasonagainstthis State,and
what punishmentsshallbe inflicted for thoseoffenses.

On motion, Resolved, That the samegentlemenmentioned
in the precedingresolve,be a committeeto bring in an ordi-
nance,declaringwhat shall be the punishmentfor thecounter-
feiting the paperbills of credit issuedby the HonorableCon-
tinental Congress,or by the lateAssemblyof Pennsylvania,or
by any other of the United Statesof America,andwhich of
them, and how far, and in what casesthey shall be a legal
tender.

A petition from Col. JamesEaston,aprisonernow confined
in the gaol of Philadelphia,was read, setting forth the very
greatandpeculiarhardshipsof his case;whereupon,it was,

Onmotion, Resolved,That Mr. Jacobs,Col. MatlackandMr.
Hubley be a committeeto inquire into the truth of the facts
set forth in hispetition.

Adjournedto threeo’clockP. M.

Tuesday,July 23, 1776,P. M.

The Housemet,pursuantto adjournment.
Mr. BenjaminBartholomewandMr. JamesPerry appeared

in theHousefor thefirst time, andtookthe oathsandmadeand
subscribedtheprofessionof faith.

On motion, Resolved,That eight shillingsshallbe thesalary
of eachmemberof the council of safety, for everydayin which
heshallbe engagedin the public service.

The Housethenproceededto the election (by ballot) of the
cpuncil of safetyfor this State. The following gentlemenwere
chosen,viz.:

David Rittenhouse,JonathanB. Smith, OwenBiddle, James
Cannon,Timothy Matlack, NathanielFalconer,SamuelMorris,
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Junior, SamuelHowell, FrederickKuhl, SamuelMorris, Senior,
Thomas Wharton, Junior, Henry Keppele, Junior, Joseph
Blewer, SamuelMuffin, GeorgeGray andJohnBull, for Phila-
delphiacounty.

Henry Wynkop, for Bucks county.
BenjaminBartholomew,for Chestercounty,
JohnHubley, for Lancastercounty.
Michael Swoope,for York county.
William Lyon, for Cumberlandcounty.
Daniel Hunter,for Berks county.
PeterRhoads,for Northamptoncounty.
David Espey,for Bedfordcounty.
JohnWeitzel, for Northumberlandcounty, and
JohnMoor, for Westmorelandcounty.
Who, being declaredduly elected,the Houseadjournedto

to-morrow morning,ten o’clock.

Wednesday,July 24, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet,accordingto adjournment.
Colonel Henry Slagle appearedin the House for the first

time, andtook the oath andmadeandsubscribedthe profes-
sion of faith.

On motion, Resolved,That the membersof the council of
safety, before they enter upon the executionof their office,
shall takeandsubscribethe following oathor affirmation,viz.:

“I, -—— , do declarethat I do not hold myself
bound to bearallegianceto Georgethe Third, King of Great
Britain, andthat I will steadilyandfirmly at all times,pro-
mote the most effectualmeans,accordingto the bestof my
skill and knowledge,to opposethe tyrannicalproceedingsof
the King andParliamentof GreatBritain againstthe Ameri-
can States;andthat I will, accordingto the bestof my judg-
ment,executewith fidelity thetrustreposedin me,asamember
of the council of safety.”

And that the vice-presidentof this conventionadminister
the said oath or affirmation to such a numberof the said
council of safety asmay be sufficient to makea quorum,and
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thenthat the presidentof the saidboard, for the time being,
qualify the rest.

Resolved,uponmotion, That it berecommendedto the coun-
cil of safety to provide a sufficient numberof pikes for the
useof the militia of this State.

A letter from the chairmanof the committeeof Berkscounty
was read, and, on motion, it was orderedthat the samebe
referredto, the council of safety.

On motion, Resolved,Thatthe samegentlemenwho areon
theDeclarationof Bights Committee,be appointedto draw up
anessayfor a frameor systemof governmentfor this State.

The committee for bringing in ordinancesrespectingthe
counterfeitingthe paperbills of credit, andrespectingtreason
andmisprisonof treason,reportedthat they hadmadeessays
for thosepurposes,whichwereboth readandordereda second
reading.

On motion, Resolved,That the two companiesof fifty men
each now raising by the committeeof Westmorelandfor the
defenseof the frontier be consideredasmilitia in actualservice
from the time of their enlistmentto the fifth day of August
next.

And also, that it be referredto the council of safetyto con
sider whethertheywill keepthe samein pay‘till the fifteenth
day of Septembernext, provided the officers, or any of them,
shouldnot be soonerappointedin, or any of the menbefore
thattime enterinto the ContinentalBattalionnow to be raised
in Bedford andWestmorelandcounties.

The committeefor instructionsto the delegatesin Congress
reportedadraughtfor that purpose,which wasleft on thetable
for consideration.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Wednesday,July 24, 1776,P. M.

The Housemet, pursuantto adjournment.
On motion, Resolved, That Mr. John Lesherbe one of the

committeefor essayinga frame of governmentin the room of
Mr. JacobMorgan,who is absentwith leave.
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On motion, Resolved,That Mr. Cannon,Mr. BenjaminBar-
tholomewandMr. Hubleybeacommitteeto prepareandbring
in an ordinancefor delivering from imprisonmentall persons
confinedin the severalgaolsin thisState,exceptthosewho are
imprisonedfor practicesagainst the State or for capital of-
fenses.

The Housetookinto considerationCol. Easton’spetition,and
‘the report of the committeet]~ereupon,which report is as fol-
lows, viz.:

“That your committeehaveheard Co]. Eastonandhis evi-
dences,after notice being sentto the attorneysfor the plain.
tiffs, to attend, if they should think proper; it appearsthat
Col. Eastonhadgiven -to his principal creditorssuchsecurity
for their debts asat the time was satisfactoryto them. That
hehassinceofferedto surrenderinto thehandsof his creditors
all his effects, upon condition that the sameshould be sold
to the bestadvantage,andthe surplusage,after the payment
of his justdebts,shouldbereturnedto him, andthat hiscredit-
orshavenot paidthat attentionto so reasonablean offer ‘that
was justly dueto it. It, therefore,appearsto your committee
that thereis no equitablecausefor continuingthe saidColonel
Eastonin confinement.

Philadelphia,July 24, 1776.
(Signed.) TIMOTHY MATLAOK,

JOHN JACOBS,
JOHN HUBLEY.”

Whereupon,on motion,it was
Resolved,Thatthis Housewill giverelief to ColonelE~ston,

andthat ColonelMatlack, Mr. Jacobsand Mr. Hubley be a
committeeto bring in an ordinancefor his releasefrom the
gaol of Philadelphia, upon the particular circumstancesof
his case.

Adjournedto to-morrowmorning,ten o’clock.

Thursday,July 25, 1776.

The Housemet,pursuantto adjournment.
Mr. ThomasPorterappearedin the Housefor the first time,
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andtook the oathandmade~tndsubscribedthe professionof
faith.

It wasmovedand Resolved, That this conventiondo agree
to the following resolutionanddeclaration,viz.:

We, theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theStateof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralConvention assembled,taking into our
mostseriousconsiderationthe clear, strongandcogentreasons
givenby theHonorableContinentalCongress,for the declaring
this, as well as the other United Statesof America, free and
independent,do thereuponresolve,and be it herebyresolved
anddeclaredthatwe, in behalf of ourselvesandour constitu-
ents,do unanimouslyapproveof the saidresolutionanddecla-
ration of Congressof the fourth instant. And we do declare
beforeGod and ‘the world, that we will supportandmaintain
the freedomand independenceof this andthe other United
Statesof Americaat the utmostrisk of our lives andfortunes.

Thecommitteefor essayingaDeclarationof Rights,reported
a draughtfor that purpose,which, beingread,wasorderedto
lie on the tablefor further consideration.

A letterwasreadfrom Capt.Falconer,oneof thenew elected
council of safety,informing the Housethat be cannot,consist-
ent with his other public engagements,possibly servein that
station,andprayingthat anothermembermight be electedin
his room.

On motion, Ordered,That the ordinancereportedyesterday
by the committeefor declaringwhatis treason,&c., be recom-
mitted to the samegentlemenfor amendment.

The committeeappointedto fix the quotasfor the four ad-
ditional battalions,madea report,which wasread,andordered
to lie on the table for further consideration.

The reportof the committeefor instructions-to the delegates
in Congresswasread the first time andorderedto lie on the
table for further consideration.

The committee appointedto draw an ordinancerespecting
the releaseof Col. Easton,reporteda draughtfor that pur-
pose,which wasreadthe first time andordereda secondread-
iñg to-morrow.

On motion, Ordered, That Col. Matlack, Mr. Cannon,Col.
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Potter, Mr. Rittenhouse,Mr. Whitehill andCol. Galbreathbe
addedto the committeefor bringingin anessayfor a frameof
government.

Adjournedto to-morrowmorning, nine o’clock.

Friday, July 26, 1776,A. M.

The Housemet,pursuantto adjournment.
A letter was read from GeneralRoberdeau,datedJuly 24,

1776, at Amboy, complainingof the slownesswith which the
militia of thisStatecomein, anddesiringth~tsomegun-screws
be sentfor the useof the troops. The conventionapprehends
that they havedoneeverything,at presentin their power, to
expeditethe marchof the forces of this State. With respect
to the gun-screws,that matter is referredto the council of
safety.

Upon motion, Ordered, That Colonel Hill, Colonel Lowrey
andMr. JohnHart be a committeeto examinethesituationof
the funds of this State,and makereport of what sumsarein
the handsof the treasurerand late committeeof safety, and
alsowhat debtsare yet dueandunpaidby the State.

The report of the committeefor the Declarationof Rights
wasagainread,andamotion was madeandsecondedthat the
samebe recommitted,but the previousquestionbeing called
for, it was,thereupon

Resolved,That the question be not now put on the said
motion.

Adjourned to threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Friday, July 26, 1776, P. M. -

The Housemet, pursuantto adjournment.
Theordinancefor the releaseof Col. JamesEastonwasread

andorderedto be engrossedfor a third reading.
Upon motion, Resolved, That the minutesof this conven-

tion be publishedweekly in English andGerman, and that
this Housewill appoint a committeeto superintendentthe
publication.
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The House resumedthe considerationof the report of the
Declarationof Rights, andafter someconsiderabletime spent
therein,it was,

Uponmotion, Resolved,Thatthe saidreportberecommitted
to the samecommitteewho wereoriginally appointedthereon.

The committeeappointedto bring in an ordinancefor deliv-
ering the gaols of this State,now presentedan essayfor that
purpose,which, beingread,wasorderedto lie on thetablefor
asecondreading.

The draught of instructions for the delegatesin Congress
wasreadandunanimouslyapproved,andis asfollows, viz.:

In Convention,Philadelphia,July —, 1776.

Gentlemen:This convention,confiding in your wisdom and
virtue, has, by the authority of the people, chosenand ap-
pointed you to representthe free Stateof Pennsylvaniain the
Congressof the United Statesof America,and authorizedyou,
or a majority of such of you as shall at any time be present,
to votefor andin the nameof this Statein all andevery ques-
tion thereto be decided;andthis conventionapprehendit to
be a dutywhich theyowe the public to give you the following
generaldirections for your conduct, confident that you will
at all times pay the utmost attention to the instructionsof
your constituents.

The immenseand irreparableinjury which a free country
may sustainby, andthe very greatinconvenienceswhich al-
ways arisefrom a delayof its councils, induce us,in the first
place,strictly to enjoin andrequireyou to give not only acon-
stantbut a punctualattendancein Congress.

The presentnecessityof a vigorous exertion of the united
force of the Free Statesof Americaagainstour British ene-
mies is the most important object of your immediateregard,
andpoints out the necessityof cultivating andstrengthening,
by everymeansin your power,thepresenthappyunion of these
states,until such a just, equal and perpetualconfederation
can be agreedupon and finally effected as will be the most
likely to secureto eachthe perfectdirection of its owninternal
police: In the forming of which confederationyou are to give
your utmostassistance.
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We recommendto you to useyour utmostpowerand influ-
encein Congress,to haveadueattentionpaidto theestablish-
ing andmaintaininga respectablenaval force, assucha force
is absolutelynecessaryto everytrading nation,andis the least
-expensiveor dangerousto theliberties of mankind.

With respectto the forming of treatieswith foreignpowers,
it is necessaryonly to say that we strictly chargeand enjoin
you not to agreeto or enterinto any treaty of commerceor
alliance with Great Britain, or any other foreign power, but
(on thepart of America)asfree and independentstates. And
that wheneverGreatBritain shall acknowledgetheseStates
free andindependent,youareherebyauthorized,in conjunction
with the delegatesof -the otherUnitedStates,to treatwith her
concerningpeace, amity and commerce,on just and equal
-terms.

Adjournedto ten o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Saturday,July 27, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
On motion, Ordered,That Mr. EdwardCookbe addedto the

committeeappointedto conferwith the Virginia delegates.
Two severalpetitions,the onefrom JohnWilliams, theother

from JamesForbesandWilliam Patton,prisonersin the gaol
of Lancastercounty,prayingrelief, wereread,andthe conven-
tion being of opinion that their caseswill be provided for in
the ordinancebroughtin for the relief of prisonersin general,
theywereorderedto lie on thetable.

A letter from thecommitteeof Lancastercountybeingread,
was orderedto be referredto thecouncil of safety.

On motion,Ordered,That ColonelHill andMr. Hubley be a
committeeto revise the minutesof this House, andsuperin-
tendthe printing themin EnglishandGerman.

The House resumedthe considerationof the report of the
committee for the quotasfor the additional battalions, and
after some debatethereon,agreedto postponethe sametill-
anotherday.

The ordinancefor thereleaseof ColonelJamesEastonbeing
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engrossed,was reada third time, and ordainedin thefollow-
ing words,viz.:

[Printed in full in text. Seepage12.]
The committeeappointedto bring in an essayof theDecla-

ration of Rights,andto whomthe samewas recommitted,re-
ported a new draughtthereof, which being in part read by
paragraphs,anddebatedupon for some time, was postponed
for further consideration.

Adjournedto nineo’clock Monday morning.

MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION FOR THE STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

Monday,July 29, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
The Houseresumedthe considerationof the draughtof the

Declarationof Rights and went through the sameby para-
graphs. Whereupon,it was

Ordered, That Colonel Hill andMr. Hubley procure to be
printedninety-six copiesof the said draught, for the further
considerationof the membersof this House.

Adjournedto threeo’clock to-morrowafternoon.

Tuesday,July 30, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
Application being madeto this House, by the council of

safety, that this conventionwould determinethe matter re-
spectingthe commandof the fleet of this State,it was,after
debate,
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Ordered, That the considerationof the saidapplication be
postponed.

On motion, Resolved, Thaton Saturdaynext themembersof
this conventionwill visit the fortifications, the ships,floating
battery,gallies, &c., at Fort Island.

A memorialfrom the Committeeof Inspection,andapetition
from manyof the inhabitantsof the countyof Northumberland
wereread,prayingthe assistanceof this conventionto provide
againstthe expectedhostilitiesof the Indians. Orderedto lie
on the table.

Adjournedto nine o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Wednesday,July 31, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The considerationof the draughtof an ordinancebroughtin

for the relief of the prisonersconfinedin the severalgaols of
this State was resumed, andthe samebeing read by para-
graphs,debatedupon and amended,was orderedto be tran-
scribedfor a third reading.

On motion, Resolved,That the council of safety be empow-
ered and directedto transactthe businessspecially referred
to the committeeof this House,appointedon the 18th day of
July instant, to confer with acommitteeof the HonorableCon-
gress.-

The considerationof a draught of an ordinancebrought in
for punishingthe counterfeitingthepapercurrencyof America,
wasresumed,andthesamebeing readby paragraphs,debated
upon andamended,was orderedto be transcribedfor a third
reading. -

Adjournedto threeo’clockin the afternoon.

Wednesday,July 31, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The petition of William Nichols wasread,andorderedto be

referredto the overseersof the poor to take careof thepeti-
tioner.
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The petitions of Mathew Knox andWilliam Caldwell were
read,andthe Houseapprehendingthat the casesof the peti-
tionerswill be provided for in the generalordinancefor the
relief of prisoners,th~ywereorderedto lie on the table.

The House resumedthe considerationof the petition and
memorialfrom Northumberland,andit was

Moved andOrdered, That Colonel Kirkbride, ColonelLow-
rey, Mr. Arndt, Colonel Potter and Major JamesSmith, of
~ be a committeeto inquire into the facts set
forth in the memorial andpetition from Northumberland,and
reportthereonto this House.

The ordinancerespectingtreasonwas readby paragraphs,
andafter sometime spentthereon,the further consideration
of it was postponed.

Adjournedto to-morrowingmorning, nineo’clock.

Thursday,August1, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The engrossedcopiesof the draughtsof the two proposed’

ordinances,the oneentitled “An ordinancefor therelief of the
prisonersin the severalgaols in the State of Pennsylvania,”
the other, entitled “An ordinanceto preventthe counterfeiting
the paper-moneyissued by the Honorable the Continental
Congress,or by this or any other of the United American
States,”werereadandcomparedat the table,andpassedinto
ordinances,andorderedto besignedby the vice president.

Theseordinancesare in the following words, viz.:
[Printed in full in text. Seepage5.]
“An ordinanceto preventthecounterfeitingthe paper-money

issuedby the Honorablethe ContinentalCongress,or by this
or any other of the United AmericanStates.”

[Printed in full in text. Seepage8.] -

On motion, Resolved,That this conventionwill to-morrow
morningresolveitself into a, committeeof the wholeho-use,in
order to takeinto considerationsomeimportantmattersrela-
tive to theproposednewframeof government.
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Also Ordered, That every memberof this convention be
punctualin hisattendanceat theHouseto-morrowmorning.

The committeeappointedto considerthe petition and me-
morial from Northumberlandcounty reportedthat the facts
thereinsetforth arewell supportedby evidence,and,therefore,
recommendthe immediateconsiderationthereof to this con
vention. And the Househavingdeliberatedthereon,it was

Resolved,Thatit is the opinion of this conventionthat the
inhabitantsof the said county and county of 1~orthampton
are greatlyexposedto Indian incursions,without being able
to makea proper defense,on accountof the scatteredsitua-
tion of the inhabitants,theybeing settledin such manneras
to be unableto afford eachothernecessaryassistance.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this convention,that it
will beproper to raiseand keepup a body of troopsfor the
defenseof the frontiers,not only of the countyof Northumber-
land, but alsoof the countyof Northampton,the latter county
being equally exposedto Indian incursions.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conventionthat the
defenselesssituation of those partsof our frontiers be made
known to Congress,by the delegatesof this State,andthat
they further inform them that the battalion ordered to be
raisedfor defenseof the westernfrontiers canafford no assist-
ance to thosetwo counties, andthat the quotaof militia of
Northampton first requiredfor the flying camp,is already
marched,andthe residueof themilitia is aboutto marchagree-
ableto the laterequestof Congress,by which meanstheywill
be without theleastdefense,andrequestCongressto takethese
mattersinto their consideration.

The draughtof anordinancefor punishinghigh treasonwas
readasecondtimeby paragraphs;orderedto be transcribedfor
a third reading.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Thursday,August1, 1776,P. M.

TheHousemet, pursuantto adjournment.
Adjournedto nine o’clock to-morrowmorning.
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Friday, August2, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
A memorial from the inhabitantsof Turkey Foot township,

in Bedford county,setting forth their opinion respectingthe
intendednew frame of government,was readand orderedto
lie on the table.

The order of the daywas thenread,andthe convention,in
consequencethereof, resolved itself into a committee of the
whole house.

Colonel JosephKirkbride was called to and assumedthe
chair.

After a very considerabletime spent in deliberation, the
presidentresumedthe chair, andthen ColonelKirkbride, the
chairmanof the committeereported

That it wasthe opinionof thesaidcommitteethatthefuture
legislatureof this Stateshallconsistof onebranchonly, under
properrestrictions.

Whereupon,it wasmovedandResolved,That thefuture leg-
islature of this Stateshall consistof onebranchonly, under
properrestrictions.

Adjournedto Mondaymorning, nine o’clock.

MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION FOR THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

FROM MONDAY, AUGUST 5, TO SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1776.

Monday,August5, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
On motion, Resolved,That when any membershall be ab-

sentabovehalf anhour afterthe timeof adjournment,or shall
leavethe Housewithout permissionfirst obtained,he shall be
fined sevenshillings andsix pence,if there shallbe a quorum
then met. And if there shall not, within anotherhalf hour,
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appeara quorum, then each absentmember shall be fined
ten shillings as soonas a quorum appears. The said finesto
be given to the hospital.

And also,that Mr. JamesM’Clain collect thesaidfines.
The report of the committeefor enquiring into the stateof

the public funds,wasread,
Orderedto lie on the tablefor the considerationof themem-

bers.
The House resumedthe considerationof the application

madeto this conventionby the Councilof Safety,to determine
the matter respectingthe commandof the fleet of this State:

Whereuponit was movedand seconded,
That the said determinationbe referredwholly to the said

Councilof Safety;andthat the officersandothersin the naval
andland serviceof this Stateoughtnot, in all cases,to risein
commandaccordingto seniority,althoughproperregardshould
be hadto that circumstancein promotions where thereare
equalmerit andequalmilitiary abilities. And that the coun-
cil of safetyof this Stateshall havefull authority to usetheir
bestdiscretion, so as most effectually to promotethe service.
Andall officersandothersareherebyrequiredandstrictly en-
joined to give and pay full and implicit obedienceto their
regulationsandorders.

But the previousquestionbeing called for and seconded,it
wasthereupon

Resolved, Thatthe questionbe now put on the saidmotion.
Jacob Garrigues,the assistantclerk, now appearingtook

the affirmation requiredby a formerminute.
On motion, Resolved,That Mr. Rittenhouse,Col. Antis, Mr.

Samuel Smith, Mr. JohnHart, Major Marsteller, Mr. Edgan,
Mr. Duffleld, Mr. Shoemaker,Mr. Gray,Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Kelley
and Major JamesSmith be a committeeto bring in an ordi-
nancefor regulating the militia of this State,so asto render
the burthensandexpensesof the associatorsandnon-associ-
atorsasnearlyequalaspossible.

On motion, Ordered, That ColonelJacobMorganbe re-ap-
pointed oneof the committeefor bringing in an essayfor a
frameof government,in the room of Mr. Lesher,whois absent.
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Moved and Resolved,That Mr. Biddle, ColonelHill andMr.
Hubley be a committeeto bring in an ordinanceto regulate
the saleof teaandsaltin this State.

Moved and Resolved,That Mr. Biddle,ColonelHill andMr.
Hubleybe acommitteeto bring in anordinancerespectingthe
salt importedby JoshuaFisherandSons.

Adjournedto threeo’clock to-morrow afternoon.

Tuesday,August6, 1776,P. M.
The conventionmet, accordingto adjournment.
On motion, Resolved, That Colonel Potter, Colonel Gal-

breathandMr. Hubleybeacommitteeto considerthe granting
of commissionsfor the officers of theflying camp.

A petition from ThomasWigton, now aprisonerin the gaol
of Northampton county, was read, complaining of his arbi-
trary imprisonmentby Mr. Gordon andMr. Berlin, and,there-
upon, it was

Resolved,That ColonelLowrey, Mr. Arndt andMr. Rabson
be a committeeto enquireinto the truths of the facts therein
setforth.

Moved, That a Committeebe appointedto bring in an ordi-
nancefor regulatingthe militia of this State,but the previous
questionbeing called for, it was thereupon

Resolved,That thequestionon thqt motion benot now put.
Applicationbeingmadeto this Houseby the deputyquarter-

mastergeneralin this city for directionswith respectto quar-
tering the troops marching through same,the consideration
thereofis referredto the council of safety.

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. Schiosserbe addedto the
committeeappointedfor regulatingthe militia, &c.

Adjourned to threeo’clock to-morrow afternoon.

Wednesday,August 7, 1776, P. M.
The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
Mr. William Cookappearingin the Housefor the first time,

tookthe oath,andmadeandsubscribedthe professionof faith.
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Leaveof absencefor three days (on special occasions)was
givento Major Marsteller.

A letter from Colonel Bird, of the Berks county militia, re-
spectinga disputebetweenhim andsomeof the otherofficers
of that countywasread,andthereuponit was

Resolved, That Colonels Bird and Old be orderedto march
with the companiesunder their respectivecommandto New
Jersey,andcontinueto commandthem until the returnof the
militia, subjectto such regulationsas this conventionor the
council of safety may hereafter establishin that particular
affair, on hearingthe parties.

A letterfrom thefield officersof theThird Battalionof North-
amp-ton county, respectingthe want of armsandammunition
for that corps, and the dangerof Indian incursionson that
frontier county,wasreadandorderedthatthe samebereferred
to the council of safety.

The committeeappointedto examinethe facts set forth in
the petition of ThomasWig-tonreportthat the saidWigton was
releasedbefore the appointmentof -the committee and that
nothingfurtheris necessaryto be donethereon.

On motion, Resolved,That ColonelHill, Mr. Whitehill, Mr.
Gray,ColonelThomasSmith andColonelPotterbe acommittee
to consider the most effectual and expeditiousmeasuresfor
raisingthe quotaof this Statefor the flying camp. And that
it be an instruction to the said committeeto enquireof the
delegatesto Congressfrom Marylandandthe DelawareCoun-
ties, what measureshave beentaken by those Statesfor the
raisingtheir proportions.

Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrowmorning.

Thursday,Agust 8, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
A memberobservingthat this was aday appropriatedby a

very respectablereligioussociety for humiliation andprayer,
it wasthereupon

34—IX
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Resolved,That this conventiondo adjourn to nine o’clock
to-morrow morning.

Friday,August9, 1776,A. M.

The Housemet,pursuantto adjournment.
The committeeappointedto considerof the most effectual

meansto raisethe quota for the flying camp,&c., reporteda
draughtof anordinancefor that purpose,which wasread,and
orderedto lie on thetablefor asecondreadingto-morrow.

A letter from ColonelJohnDickinson,datedElizabeth-town,
August 6, 1776,to this convention,relating to the uneasiness
of the first battalionof the Pennsylvaniamilitia, wasread.

A report from the committeeappointedto considerof the
granting commissionsto the officers of the flying camp was
read,recommendingthat blank commissionsshould be signed
by thepresidentof this conventionandsentto GeneralRober-
dean. After somedebatingthereon,the considerationthereof
wasorderedto be postponed.

A sec6ndpetition of ThomasWigton, complaining of his im-
prisonmentin Eastongaolwasreadandorderedto lie on the
table.

On motion, Ordered,That two thousandcopiesof thepar-
ticulars of the rations allowed for the flying campbe printed
anddispersedamongthe men.

Upon a motion to resumethe considerationof the draught
of the Declarationof Rights, it was agreedthat the samebe
postponedto Tuesdaynext.

On motion, Resolved,That ColonelHill, ColonelKirkbride,
Mr. Cunningham,Colonel JamesSmith, Mr. HogeandColonel
Potter be a committeeto bring in a draughtof an ordinance,
appointing certain personstherein to be.named,in the city
andseveralcountiesof this State,to preservethe public peace,
under the nameof conservatorsof the peace;and that it be
an instruction to the said committee to insert therein the
names of the council of safety as conservatorsof the peace
throughoutthe whole State,andalso the namesof suchper-
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sonsfor the city andthe severalcounties,respectively,asshall
be respectivelynominatedby the membersof this House for
the city and several counties. And that the saidcommittee
shall framea testto be takenby eachof the saidconservators
beforehe actsin the saidoffice. -

The petition of David Gready was read and orderedto lie
on the table.

Whereasthe time for whichthe committeeof inspectionand
observationfor the city and liberties of Philadelphia,aswell
as the times for which the committeesof severalof the coun-
tiesof this Statewereelectedinto that office arenearexpiring.
And Whereas, The associatorsof the saidcity andcounties,
who composea greatmajority of the electorsare, or may be,
at such expiration,absentin the serviceof their country, and
it would be highly inexpedientthat the said city or counties
shouldeither bewithout suchcommitteesor that they should
be partially elected.

Resolved,therefore,Thatthe presentcommitteesof the said
city and counties,respectively,shall continueto executethe
duty of their said offices until the militia of such city and
counties,respectively,shall return, and other committeesbe
regularly chosen,exceptingfrom this resolve the committees
of the countiesof Cmnberland,Bedford,Northumberlandand
Westmoreland.

Onmotion, Resolved,That no tavernkeepersor otherstake
out anylicensesfrom the officersof the lategovernmentof this
State.

Adjourned to nine o’clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday,August10, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
According to the order of the day, the draughtof the ordi-

nancerespectingthe flying campwasreadby paragraphs,and,
after long debatesthereon,the House cameto the following
resolutions:

1st. Resolved,That the commandingofficers of the several
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battalionsin the respectivecountiesof this Stateimmediately
marchinto Jersey,with their wholebattalions.

2d. Resolved, That the associatorsof the countiesof Bed-
ford, Northumberland,Northamptonand Westnaorelandand
the Guardsof theCity o- Philadelphia,retainedby the council
of safety,andtwo companiesof Col. Ross’sbattalion,andtwo
companiesof Colonel Slough’s battalion of about fifty men
each,left to guard the prisoners,andabout sixty carpenters
andworkmenretainedby the committeeof Lancaster,be ex-
ceptedout of theforegoingresolve.

3d. Resolved,Thatabountyof threepoundsbe paidto every
associatorwho hasenteredor will enterinto theservicein the
flying camp, to continueuntil the first day of Januarynext,
if not sooner discharged,exceptingsuch as have alreadyre-
ceiveda bounty.

4th. Resolved,That suchbattalionsas haveor shall furnish
their quotasfor the flying camp andhavebeenin actual ser-
vice six weeks,shall be permitted to return home—if the gen-
eralsandfield officersshall judgeit consistentwith the public
safety. And when the whole cannotbe permitted to return,
furlows areto begrantedin casesof particularnecessity.

5th. Resolved,That threecommissionersbeappointedto go
to headquartersin Jerseyto form theFlying Camp.

6th. Resolved,That the commissioners,with the field of-
ficers of the countiesrespectively,shall nominatethe officers
for theflying camp,wherethey arenot alreadynominated.

7th. Resolved,That moneybeput into thehandsof thecom-
missionersfor thepurposeof payingthe bounty.

On motion, Ordered, That ColonelHill be oneof the com-
mittee for considering of the quotasfor the additional bat-
talonsfor theflying camp,in the room of Major Loller.

Ordered,That the secretarytransmit the resolvesto Gen-
eral Roberdeau.

Adjournedto ten o’clock on Mondaymorning.
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MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION FOR THE STATE OF PENNSYLVA~NIA,

FROM MONDAY, AUGUST 12, TO SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1776.

Monday, August12, 1776, A. M.

The conventionthet,pursuantto adjournment.
A letter from Colonel Dickinson, informing of the deser-

tion of two soldiers of hi~battalion,was read,andorderedto
be referredto the councilof safety.

Lettersfrom GeneralMercerandColonelDickinson,relative
to thedesertionsof the militia, were,by order of Congress,laid
beforethis House.

Mr. Vice-President,ColonelMatlackandColonelSlaglewere
chosenby ballot commissionersto go to Headquarters,in
Jersey,to form the Flying Camp.

A petition from Major Loxley was read,prayingthis House
would be pleasedto appoint a committeefor him to consult
with on the businesscommittedto his charge. Upon consid-
eration,thesamewasreferredto the council of safety.

The House resumedthe considerationof the report of the
committeeappointedto fix the quotasof the four additional
battalionsfor the Flying Camp; and,uponmotion, it was

Resolved,That -the Housedo approvethe same.
The saidreport is asfollows, viz.:

Men.
The city of Philadelphia 628
The county of Philadelphia 160

Bucks 100
Chester 160
Lancaster 323
Berks 240
York 515
Northampton 278

Cumberland 580

- 2,984
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Moved and Resolved,That the secretaryfurnish the mem-
bersof this Housefor the severalcountiesin this State with
copiesof the resolvesof last Saturday,in orderthat theymay
be transmittedto the severalcommitteesand by them to the
commandingofficers of The severalbattalions.

Adjournedto four o’clock P.M.

Monday, August 12, P. M.

The Housemet, pursuantto adjournment.
On motion, Resolved,Thatanorderbe drawnon the council

of safetyof this Statefor ten thousandpounds,in favor of the
commissionersappointedto go to Headquarters,in Jersey,to
form the Flying Camp,which moneyis to be appliedby them
to that service.

On motion, Resolved,That no associatorof, or belongingto,
this State,enlistanymento servein the Flying Campfor any
other county or city than that to which he belongs,until the
quotasof suchcountyor city is completed.

Thepetitionsof the captainsof thegallies of this Statebeing
read,it was,thereupon,

Resolved, That Mr. Schiosser,Colonel Hill, Mr. Samuel
Smith, Mr. JohnMackey, Col. Lowrey, Mr. Edgar, Mr. M’Clain,
ColonelMorgan, Colonel Stroud,Mr. ThomasCoulter, Colonel
William CookandMr. EdwardCookbe acommitteeto hearthe
petitionerson the subjectmatterof their petitions;andthe said
committeeare desiredto take the earliestopportunity of at-
tending to this business.

Two ordinancesrespectingthe sale of saltandteawereread
the first time andorderedto lie on the tablefor a secondread-
ing.

Adjourned to nineo’clock to-morrow morning.

Tuesday,August13, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The House resumedthe considerationof .the report made
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by the gentlemenappointedto consider the grantingof com-
missionsfor the officers of the Flying Camp, and,after some
amendmentsmadethereinat the table, it was agreedto in the,
following terms, viz.:

“That the commissionsof the officers of this State,for the
Flying Camp, shouldbe grantedby this convention,andthat
a number of blank commissions,signedby the president of
the convention,be immediatelypreparedanddeliveredto the
commissionersappointedto form the Flying Camp, to be by
them,andthe field officers of therespectivebattalions,ifiled up
anddeliveredto the respectiveofficers, havingdueregardto
thetime of the appointmentof suchofficers.”

The order of the day was then read, and thereuponthe
draught of the Declarationof Rights being read, the House
resolveditself into acommitteeof the whole.

Colonel Kirkbride wascalledto andassumedthe chair, and
after someconsiderabletime spent in debatingthereon, the
presidentresumedthe chair,whenColonelKirkbride reported
from the committee,that theybadmadesomeprogressin ±he
businessreferredto them,anddesiredleave of the Houseto
sit again.

Adjournedto four o’clock P. M. -

Tuesday,August13, 1776,P. M.

The Housemet,pursuantto adjournment.
The presidentpresentedto the conventiona petition from

some of theinhabitantsof Berks countyto Congress,praying
an exemptionof weaversand blacksmithsfrom personalser-
vice, whichwasreferredto this Houseby Congress. The same
being read,was orderedto lie on thetable.

The conventionthenresolveditself into a committeeof the
whole House. Colonel Kirkbride was called to and assumed
the chair, andafter someconsiderabletime spent in debating
andconsideringthe draughtof the Declarationof Rights, the
presidentresumedthe chair, whenColonelKirkbride reported
from the committeethat they hadmadeconsiderableprogress
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in the businesscommittedto them,and desiredleaveof the
Houseto sit againon Thursdaynext.

Adjournedto Thursday,the 15th instant, at nine o’clock in
the morning.

Thursday,August15, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
The committeeappointedto bring in anordinancefor render-

ing the burthensof associatorsand non-associatorsas equal
aspossible,reporteda draughtfor that purpose,which, being
read,the first time, wasorderedto lie on thetablefor a second
reading.

The committeeappointedto hearthe petitionsof the captains
of the galliesmadeareportin writing, which, being,read,was
orderedto lie on thetable.

A memberpresentedto theHousethedraughtof anordinance
for regulating the militia of the frontier countiesin caseof
Indian incursions,which, being read,wasorderedto lie on the
table.

The Housethen, agreeableto the order of the day, resolved
itself into acommitteeof the whole, in orderto resumethecon-
siderationof the draughtof the Declarationof Eig~its. After
sometime spent in consideringanddeliberatingthereon,the
presidentresumedthe chair, and ColonelKirkbride reported,
from the committee,thatthey hadmadesomefurther progress
in the businesscommittedto them,but hadnot completedthe
same,anddesiredleave of the Houseto sit againin the after-
noon.

Adjournedto threeo’clock P. M.

Thursday,August15, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
A petition wasreadfrom Andrew Hagenbuckand William

Stumpif, in behalfof themselvesandothers,inhabitantsof the
township of Albany, in the county of Berks, prayingthat the
said inhabitants,beingin afrontier country,andapprehensive
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of an Indian war, maybe excusedfrom marchinginto Jersey.
Orderedto lie on the table.

According to the order of the day, the conventionresolved
itself into acommitteeof thewholeHouse. ColonelKirkbride
was called to andassumedthe chair; after somefurther de-
liberationon the Declarationof Rights, the presidentresumed
the chair,andColonelKirkbride, from the committee,reported
thattheyhadagreedto thereport,whichhethendeliveredinto
the House,and,being read,the further considerationthereof
was postponed.

A petition from a number of the inhabitantsof Chester
county,praying that Colonel Lloyd’s battalionmay remainat
home, which petition had been presentedto the council of
safety and is by them referred to this House,was read and
orderedto lie on the table.

Upon motion, Resolved,That Colonel Potter be vice-presi-
4entprotemporeof this convention.

Colonel Kirkbride moved that he might haveleave to join
his battalion at Amboy, andthe questionbeing put, it was
carriedin the negative.

Adjournedto ten o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Friday, August16, 1776.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
ColonelKirkbride againmovedfor leaveof absencein order

to visit his battalionat Amboy, till Monday,the 26th instant,
andit was thereupon

Resolved, That he have the leave desired,but that this
Houseexpectshis attendanceat the time appointed.

A letter was read from Colonel Dickinson,at the camp
.complainingof the desertionof some of the associators,and
praying that this Conventionwould provide someremedyin
-that case,whereupontheHouseagreedto the following resolu-
-tions, viz.:

Whereas,Thisconventionhathreceivedinformationthat sev-
eral associatorsof this Statehavedesertedthecampin theface
.of the enemy, andreturnedhomebefore the formation of the
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Flying Camp, andwithout leaveof their commandingofficers,
to thegreatdangerof thepublic andevil exampleto others;it
is, therefore,

Resolved,1st, That all suchassociatorsasshall join their
respectivecorps,at thecampfrom whencetheycame,in eight
daysfrom this date,with sucharmsandaccoutrementsasthey
mayhavebroughtawaywith them,shallbeexemptedfrom any
punishment;andthosewho neglect so to do, shall be appre-
hendedandsent,underaguardto the camp,thereto be tried;
and in caseof absconding,or concealingtheir arms,that they
be advertisedin the public newspapers,and the reward of
threepoundsoffered-for apprehendingeverysuchperson;and
every associatorwho shallhereafterdeserthis colors, shallbe
treatedas those who have already deserted,and neglect to
join -their respectivecorps,agreeableto this resolve.

Resolved,2d, Thatthe~ommandingofficersof thecompanies
orbattalionsof themilitia of this Statewho arenow on their
march to New Jersey,do apprehendall desertersthey may
meeton theroad,andconveythem underaguardto thecamp.

Resolved,3d, That, notwithstandingthe foregoing resolu-
tions, it is not the intentionof this conventionto detainthe
militia unnecessarilyfromhome. Theassociatorsare,therefore,
assuredthat as soon as the Flying Camp is formed, and -the
public safety will admit, they shall be permitted to return
home.

Onmotion, Thepetition from Chestercountywasreadagain,
andrejected.

The Housethen resumedthe considerationof the report of
the committee, respectingthe Declaration of Rights, which,
beingreadby paragraphs,receivedthe final assentof this con-
vention,andis asfollows, viz.:

A DECLARATION OF THE RIGHTS OF THE INHABITANTS OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

1st. That all men are born equally free and independent,
and have certain natural, inherent and unalienablerights,
amongstwhicharethe enjoyinganddefendinglife andliberty,
acquiring, possessingand protectingproperty, and pursuing
andobtaininghappinessandsafet~.
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2d. That all menhaveanaturalandunalienableright towor-
shipAlmighty Godaccordingto the dictatesof their own con-
sciencesand understanding. And that no man ought or of
right can be compelledto attend any religious worship, or
erector supportanyplaceof worship,or maintainanyministry,
contraryto, or against,his own freewill andconsent. Nor can
anyman,who acknowledgesthe beingof a God, be justly de-
prived or abridged~of any civil right asacitizen on accountof
his religious sentiments,or peculiarmodeof religiousworship.
And that no authority canor oughtto be vestedin, or assumed
by, any power whateverthat,shall in any caseinterferewith,
or in anymannercontrol, the right of conscience,in the free
exerciseof religiousworship.

3d. That the peopleof this Statehavethe soleexclusiveand
inherentright of governingandregulatingthe internal police
of the same.

4th. That all power being originally inherentin, andconse-
quentlyderivedfrom, the people;therefore,all officers of gov-
ernment,whether legislative or executive,are their trustees
andservants,andat all timesaccountableto them.

5th. That governmentis, or ought to be, instituted for the
common benefit,protectionand securityof the people,nation
or community,andnot for theparticularemolumentor advant-
ageof anysingleman,family or setof menwho areapartonly
of thatcommunity,andthatthecommunityhathanindubitable
unalienableand indefeasibleright to reform, alter or abolish
governmentin such manneras shall be by that community
judgedmost conduciveto the public weal.

6th. Thatthosewho areemployedin the legislative andex-
ecutivebusinessof the State,may be restrainedfrom oppres-
sion, the people have a right, at such periods as they may
think proper,to reducetheir public officersto aprivatestation,
andsupply the vacanciesby certainandregularelections.

7th. That all elections ought to be free, andthat all free
menhavinga sufficient evidentcommoninterestwith and at-
tachmentto the community,havearight to elect officersor be
electedinto office.

8th. Thateverymemberof societyhatha rightto beprotected
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in the ‘enjoyment of life, liberty and property, and, therefore,
is bound to contribute his proportion towards the expense
of that protection,andyield his personalservice,when neces-
sary,or anequivalentthereto. But no partof aman’sproperty
canbejustly takenfrom him, or appliedto public uses,without
his own consent,or that of his legal representatives. Nor can
anymanwhois conscientiouslyscrupulousof bearingarms,be
justly compelledtheretoif he will pay such equivalent. Nor
arethe peopleboundby anylaws,but suchas-theyhavein like
mannerassentedto, for their commongood.

9th. That in all prosecutionsfor criminal offenses,a man
hatha right to be heardby himself, andhis council,to demand
the causeandnature of his accusation,to be confrontedwith
the witnesses,to call for evidencein his favor, anda speedy
public trial, by an impartial jury of the country, without the
unanimousconsentof which jury he cannotbe found guilty.
Nor canhe be compelledto giveevidenceagainsthimself. Nor
can any manbe justly deprivedof his liberty, exceptby the
lawsof the land,or the judgmentof hispeers.

10th. That the peoplehave aright to hold themselves,their
houses,papersandpossessionsfree from searchor seizure;and,
therefore,warrantswithout oaths or affirmationsfirst made,
affording a sufficient foundation for them, and wherebyany
officer or messengermay be commandedor requiredto search
suspectedplaces,or to seizeanypersonor persons,his or their
property, not particularly described,are contraryto that right
andoughtnot to begranted.

11th. Thatin controversiesrespectingproperty,andin suits
betweenmanandman,thepartieshavearight to trial by jury,
which ought to be held sacred.

12th. That thepeoplehavearight to freedomof speech,and
of writing, andpublishingtheir sentiments;therefore,the free-
domof the pressought not to be restrained.

13th. That the peoplehave aright to beararms for the de-
fense of themselvesandthe State,andas standingarmies, in
the time of peace,are dangerousto liberty, they ought not to
bekeptup. And that themilitary shouldbekeptunder strict
subordinationto andgovernedby the civil power.
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14th. That a frequentrecurrenceto fundamentalprinciples,
anda firm adherenceto justice, moderation,temperance,indus-
try and frugality, are absolutely necessaryto preservethe
blessingsof liberty, andkeep a governmentfree. The people
ought, therefore,to pay particular attention to thesepoints
in the choiceof officers andrepresentatives,andhavea right
to exact a dueandconstantregardto them, from their legis-
laturesandmagistratesin the makingandexecutingsuchlaws
asare necessaryfor the good governmentof the State.

15th. That all menhaveanaturalinherentright to emigrate
from oneStateto anotherthat will receivethem,or to form a
new Statein vacantcountries,or in suchcountriesastheycan
purchase,whenevertheythink that therebytheymaypromote
their own happiness.

16th. That the peoplehavea right to assembletogether,to
consult for their common good, to instruct their representa-
tives, andto apply to the legislaturefor redressof grievances,
by address,petition or remonstrance.

Adjournedto ten o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Saturday,August17, 1776.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
The petition of JamesM’Connaughywas readandreferred

to thecouncil of safety.
On motion,Orderedthatthepetition of theinhabitantsof Al-

banytownship,in the countyof Berks,berejected.
On motion, Ordered,That all officers of the militia of this

State,whoaremembersof this convention,andall othermem-
berswho arenowabsentwithout leave of thisHouse,or whose
timesof leaveof absenceareexpired,or who haveanindefinite
leave of absence,do immediately and without delay, attend
their duty in this House. And that ColonelBull be desired
to signify thisresolutionto suchof them,asheshallmeetwith,
in his intendedjouriieyto the camp.

Ordered,on motion, That ColonelBull haveleaveof absence
in orderto visit his battalionat Amboy, till Monday,the26th
instant.
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Ordered,on motion, That the attention of this Housebe
wholly confined, for the next ensuingweek, to the considera-
tion of the frame of government,the ordinancefor making
equalthe burthensof associatorsandnon-associators,andthe
ordinancefor appointingconservatorsof the peace,unlesssuch
emergencyshouldarise,asin the opinion of this House,should
supersedethesematters.

Moved and Resolved,That the fines to be incurred by the
membersof this Housefor non-attendance,or absentingfrom
the House,without leave,shall be punctually collectedby the
gentlemenappointed,unlessthey shall give an excusesatis-
factory to this House,andthat messengersshall be from time
to time, sentby orderof this House,to compeltheattendance
of such membersas shall, or do, absentthemselveswithout
leave, the expenseof such messengersto be paid by the de-
linquents.

Adjournedto eight o’clock on Mondaymorning.

MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION FOR THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

FROM MONDAY, AUGUST 19, TO SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1776.

Monday,August19, 1776.
The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment. -

On motion, Ordered, That this Housewill, on Mondaynext,
the 26th instant, proceedto the election of m~mbersof the
council of safety, in the room of those who have neglectedor
refusedto attendthatboard.

A letter from GeneralRoberdeau,datedAmboy, August14th
and16th,wasreadandorderedto lie on thetable.

At the sametime wasreadanaddressmadeby the General,
to the associatorsunder his command,which being highly ap-
provedof by this House,was orderedto beprinted in the Eng-
lish andGermannewspapersof this city.

The committeeappointedto essaya frame or plan for~tbe
future governmentof this State,broughtin adraughtfor that
purpose,which being read,was ordered for considerationon
Wednesdaynext, the 21stinstant.
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The ordinancefor makingequalthe burthensof associators
andnon-associators,being readasecondtime, andaboutto be
read,anddebatedby paragraphs,it was,on motion, -

Resolved, That the said ordinancebe recommittedto Mr.
Cannon,Mr. RittenhouseandCol. McPherson.

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. Hubley andMr. Jacobsbe
addedto the committeeappointedto drawup an ordinancefor
creatingconservatorsof the peace.

The reportof the committeefor enquiringinto the petitions
of the captainsof the gallies,wasread,and,thereuponit was

Resolved, That the saidpetitions,reportandall thingsrela-
tive thereto,be referredto the determinationof the council
of safety, and that the most full and perfect submissionbe
given by all concerned,to their decision.

Redsolved, That the officers in the naval andland serviceof
this State,oughtnot in all casesto risein commandaccording
to seniority, althougha proper regard shouldbe hadto that
circumstancein promotionswherethere are equalmerit and
equal military abilities, of which the council of safety is to
judge. And that the said council havefull authority to use
their bestdiscretionherein, so asmost effectually to promote
the service.- And all officers andothersconcerned,are hereby
strictly requiredandenjoinedto yield andpayfull andimplicit
obedienceto all their appointments,regulationsandorders,at
their peril.

Adjourne~lto eight o’clock to-morrow morning.

- Tuesday,August20, 1776,A. M. - -

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The committeeto whom the ordinancefor making the bur-

- thens of associatorsandnon-associatorsequalwasrecommit-
ted, broughtin anew ordinancefor that purpose,which, being
read, the conventionresolveditself into a committeeof the
wholeHousein orderfor the greaterfreedomof debatethereon
—Mr. David Rittenhousewas calledto andassumedthe chair.
After someconsiderabletime, the vice presidentresumedthe
chair, andMr. Rittenhousereportedfrom the committeethat
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they had madesome progressin the businesscommitted to
them,andprayedleave of the Houseto sit againin the after-
noon. Whereupon,it wasorderedthatthe committeehavethe
leavedesired.

Adjournedto threeo’clockP.M.

Tuesday,August20,1776,P.M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
On motion,Resolved,That thedelegatesin Congressfor this

Statedo apply to the honorablethe ContinentalCongressfor
the loan of onehundredthousanddollars, to be put into the-
handsof the council of safety,for theuseof this State.

The conventionresolveditself into a committeeof the whole
House,in orderto considerfurther of the ordinancereadin the
morning. Mr. Rittenhousewas called to and assumedthe-
chair; after a considerabletime spentin debate,thevice presi-
dent resumedthe chairandMr. Rittenhousereportedfrom the’
committeethat they hadmadesome further progressin the
businesscommittedto them, and desiredleave of the House
to sit againon somefuture day, which was given accordingly.

Adjournedto eight o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Wednesday,August 21, 1776.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment. -

On motion, Resolved, That the secretarysendmessengers
expressfor Mr. Wilkinson and Mr. Slaymaker,agreeableto
the resolveof this House of the 17th instant, to requiretheir
immediateattendancein convention.

On motion, Resolved, That CaptainRichardPetersbe di-
rectedforthwith to appoint properguardsover the storesof
Josephand StephenSewell, under the direction of the com-
mitteeof inspectionof the city andliberties of Philadelphia,to
preventthe removal of thesalt storedtherein.

The convention,accordingto the order of the day, resolved
itself into acommitteeof the wholeHouse,in orderto takeinto
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considerationthe frame of government. Mr. Rittenhousewas
called to and assumedthe chair; after a very considerable
time employedin debatinganddeliberating,the presidentre-
sumedthe chair, andMr. Rittenhousereportedfrom the com-
mitteethat they hadmadesomeprogressin the businesscom-
mitted to them,anddesiredleave of the Houseto sit againto-
morrowmorning,which wasgivenaccordingly.

Mr. Crazarthadleaveof absence,to visit his sickfamily.
Adjournedto eight o’clock to-morrow morning.

Thursday,August22, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
Agreeableto the order of the day, the conventionresolved

itself into a committeeof the whole House. Mr. Rittenhouse
was called to andassumedthe chair; after sometime spent
in deliberatingon the frame of government,the presidentre-
sumedthe chair, andMr. Rittenhousereportedfrom the com-
mittee that theyhadmadesomefurther progressin the busi-
nesscommittedto them,but hadnot completedit; he, there-
fore, desiredleave of the Houseto sit againin the afternoon,
which was granted.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Thursday,August22, 1776, P. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The committeefor bringing in an ordinancefor appointing

conservatorsof the peace,reportedadraughtfor thatpurpose,
which, beingreadthefirst time, wasorderedto lie on the table
for asecondreading.

Agreeableto the order of the day, the conventionresolved
itself into a committeeof the wholeHouse. Mr. Rittenhouse
was called to andassumedthe chair; after sometime spent
in deliberatingon the frameof government,the presidentre-
sumedthe chair, andMr. Rittenhousereportedfrom the com-
mittee, that they hadmadesomefurtherprogressin the busi-

35—IX
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nesscommittedto them,but hadnot completedit, and, there-
fore desiredleave of the Houseto sit againto-morrow,which
was granted.

Ordered,on motion, That ColonelHill haveleaveof absence
to visit hisbattalion,in Jersey.

Adjournedto nine o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Friday,August23, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
A petition from JohnSmith andBenjamin Lewis, two lan~-

guishingprisonersin the gaol of Philadelphia,praying relief
from their confinement,wasread,an~1,thereupon,it was

Ordered,That Mr. Cannon and Colonel William Cook be
appointedto enquire into the petitioners’ case and report
thereonto this House.

Agreeable to order, the conventionresolved itself into a
committeeof the wholeHouse. Mr. Rittenhousewascalledto
andassumedthe chair; after sometime spentin deliberating
on the frame of government,the presidentresumedthe chair,
andMr. Rittenhousereportedfrom the committee,that they
hadmadesomefurther progressin the businesscommittedto
them,but hadnot completedit; he, therefore,desiredleaveof
the Houseto sit againin the afternoon,which was granted.

Adjourned to four o’clockP. M.

Friday,August 23, 1776,P. M.

The Housemet, pursuantto adjournment.
According to the order of the day, the conventionresolved

iself into a committeeof the whole House. Mr. Rittenhouse
was calledto andassumedthe chair,andafter~ometime spent
in deliberatingon the frameof government,the presidentre-
sumedthe chair, andMr. Rittenhousereportedfrom the com-
mittee, that they hadmadesomefurther progressin the busi-
nesscommittedto them,but hadnot completedit; he, therefore,
desiredleaveof the Houseto sit again,which wasgranted.
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Mr. ThomasJoneshad leaveof absencefor threedays.
Adjournedto eight o’clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday,August 24, 1776.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
Upon applicationmadeby the committeeof inspectionand

observationfor the city andlibertiesof Philadelphia,the House
cameto the following resolution,viz.:

Whereas, It appearsto this convention,upon due enquiry
andinformationof the circumstances,that thesalt now in this
city has beenimported at low prices andundermoderatein-
surance. And Whereas, Divers persons,in contempt of the
just andwholesomeregulationsof the committee,&c., of Phila-
delphia, under directions of Congress,have continuedto dis-
poseof their salt at mostexorbitantprices, to thegreatgriev-
ance anddistressof their fellow-subjectsof this State; it is,
therefore,

Resolved, That the said regulationsbe herebyconfirmed,
and all personswhateverare herebystrictly enjoined to pay
due obediencethereto. And the said committee are hereby
authorizedand directed to seizeand take into their posses-
sion the salt belonging to such personsas have refusedor
shall refuseconformity to the regulationsso established,or
shall altogetherwithhold or refuse to sell their salt during
the continuanceof such regulations,allowing to the saidper-
sons, upon the sale thereof,the fixed and settledprices, first
deductingthe expensesincurredupon the sale.

And Whereas, It is but reasonablethat every part of this
extensiveStateshouldhe accommodated,as nearlyasmaybe,
with their proportionof this articleso justly esteemedaneces-
saryof life, beit

Resolved, That the committeeof Philadelphia are hereby
further directedto distribute the salt that may as aforesaid
comeinto their possessionin equal quantities in the several
counties,having regardto the respectivenumbersof inhabit-
ants containedin the saidcounties.

The gentlemenappointedto examineinto the casesof John
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Smnyth andBenjamin Lewis report that they are proper ob-
jects of the relief and commiserationof this House,andthat
theyare gunlock-makersandwilling to engageto work in the
factoryin this city; it is, thereupon,

Resolved,That ‘the sheriff or gaolerof the city andcounty
of Philadelphiado releaseanddischargethe saidJohnSmyth
and Benjamin Lewis out of their or either of their custody,
upon their signing a written agreementby which they, and
each of them, engageto work at the gun-lock factory in this
city.

Adjournedto eight o’clock on Mondaymorning.

MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION FOR THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

FROM MONDAY, AUGUST 26, TO SATURDAY, AUGUSP 31, 1776.

Monday, August26, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
ColonelClarke,representingto the Housethat his indisposi-

tion was so greatthat he couldnot continueto do his duty in
this Housewithout a recessof sometime for his refreshment,
obtainedleaveo absencefor afew days.

Upon application of Colonels Gaibreath and Lowrey, for
leaveof absenceto visit their battalionatAmboy, it was

Resolved,Thatbothhavenot theleaverequired,but thatone
of them maybepermittedto go.

On motion, Ordered, That a letter be written to General
Mercer, requestinghim to grant leaveof absenceto suchgen-
tlemenwho are membersof this convention,andnow in New
Jerseyunderhis command,in orderthat theymayattendtheir
duty in this House,providedsuchleavebecompatiblewith the
public safety.

Uponmotion, Resolved,That assoon asColonelRoss’sbat-
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talion of the militia of Lancastercountyshall return into the
saidcounty, ColonelSloughbe orderedto marchhis battalion,
immediatelyon their arrival, to the campin NewJersey. And
that the secretarytransmit a copy of this resolveto Colonel
Slough.

The conventionresolveditself into acommitteeof the whole
House, in order to consider of the ordinancerespectingthe
associatorsandnon-associators.Mr. Rittenhousewas called
to andassumedthe chair; after sometime, the presidentre-
sumedthe chair and Mr. Rittenhousereportedfrom the com-
mittee,that they hadmadesome progressin the businessre-
ferred to them, but not having completedthe same,desired
leave of the Houseto sit againin the afternoon,which was
granted.

Adjourned to four o’clock P. M.

Monday,August26, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
Lettersfrom GeneralRoberdeauandColonelBull, from Am-

boy, requestingthat ColonelBull might haveleave to stayin
the camp,hispresencebeingparticularlynecessarythere,were
read,and it wasthereupon

Ordered, That Colonel Bull have leave to stay sometime
longer.

A letter from Colonel Matlack, at Amboy, respectingthe
Flying Campwasreadandorderedto lie on the table.

Someresolvesof Congressof the 23d of Augustinstant,de-
siring this conventionto recommendsuitablepersonsfor lieu-
tenantcolonel andmajor,andto appointthe captainsandsub-
alternsfor the six companiesto be raised for the countiesof
NorthamptonandOumberland,wasreadandorderedto lie on
the tablefor furtherconsideration.

The conventionthen, agreeableto the order of the day, re-
solveditself into acommitteeof the whole House,in orderto
considerof the ordinancerespectingassociatorsandnon-asso-
ciators. Mr. Rittenhousewascalledto andassumedthe chair;
aftersometime thepresidentresumedthe chairandMr. Ritten-
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housereportedfrom the committee,that they hadmadesome
further progressin the business referred to them, but not
having completedthe same,desiredleave of the Houseto sit
againon somefuture day,which was granted.

The vice-presidentinformed the conventionthat the Honor-
ableCongresshadagreedto lendto this Statetheonehundred
thousanddollars mentionedin the minute of the 20th of Au-
gust instant, and that he hadobtainedan order on Michael
Hillegas, Esq.,the ContinentalTreasurer,for that sum. where-
upon, it was

Resolved, That thepresidentdrawan orderfor thirty thou-
sanddollars, part thereof, in favor of ColonelKirkbride and
Colonel M’Pherson, who are to deliver the sameto Colonel
Clarke, now on his journeyto the campin New Jersey,who is
to deliverover the sameto ColonelMatlack andColonelSlagle,
two of the commissionersappointedto form the Flying Camp.

The said order was accordinglydrawn and signedby the
president and delivered to Colonel Kirkbride and Colonel
M’Pherson.

Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrowmorning.

Tuesday,August27, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
A petition from severalof the inhabitantsof Tulpehocken7

in Berks county, prayingthat someof the associatorsin that
part of the country may remainto protect them againstthe
Indiansandbanditti, was read andreferredto the council of
safety.

A letter from GeneralMercer, to the Presidentof the Con-
gress,was readandreferredto the council of safety.

The Houseresumedthe considerationof the bill for the ap-
pointmentof conservatorsof the peace,&c., andafter sometime
it was orderedto be re-committedto the samecommittee,with
the addition of ColonelRossand Mr. Clymner.

Mr. Clymer in-formedtheHousethat the artillery companies
of this city, atAmboy, weredesirousof beingput on the same
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footing with the other militia with respectto their beingre-
lieved after having servedthe usual time.

Ordered, That the requestbe referred to the council of
safety.

Adjournedto threeo’clock P. M.

Tuesday,August27, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The Houseresumedthe considerationof the bill for appoint-

ing conservatorsof the peace,andthe samebeingreadandde-
batedby paragraphs,wasorderedto betranscribedfor a third
reading. - ‘ ‘

ColonelsKirkbride andM’Phersonreportedthat theyl~
receivedthe thirty thousanddollars of Mr. Hillegas andpaid
them to Colonel Clarke, agreeableto the directions of yester-
day. -

Adjourned to nineo’clock to-morrow morning.

Wednesday,August28, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
Major William Coats,one of the membersfor Philadelphia

county,appearedin the Housefor the first time, took the oath
andmadeandsubscribedthe professionof faith required.

The Houseresumedthe considerationof the salt belonging
to JoshuaFishersandSons,andthereuponcameto the follow-
ing resolve,viz.:

Whereas,A quantity of salt, belongingto JoshuaFisherand
Sons,imported contraryto the non-importationagreement,re-
mains storedunderthe careof the committeeof inspectionof
the city and liberties of Philadelphia,andthe samebeingan
article of generaluse, andthe presentimecessitythereof very
urgent; therefore,
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Resolved,That the said committeedisposeof the said salt
amongthe inhabitantsof the city of Philadelphia,andthe sev-
eral countiesof this State,in proportionto thereputednumbers
in each,allowing to theownersa reasonablecompensationfor
the same.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in theafternoon.

Wednesday,August 28, 1776,P. M.

TheHousemet,pursuantto adjournment.
The conventionresolveditself into a committeeof the whole

House,in order to take into considerationthe ordinancere-
spectingassociatorsandnon-associators. Mr. Rittenhousewas
called to and assumedthe chair; after sometime the presi-
dent resumedthe chair, whenthe chairmanreportedfrom the
committee,that they hadmadesome further progressin the
businesscommittedto them,but not having quite finishedthe
same,desiredleaveto sit againon somefuture day, which was
granted.

The ordinancerespectingtreasonandmisprison of treason
wasreadagain, andorderedto be printed beforeit be finally
passed.

Adjourned to nine o’clock to-morrow morning.

‘Thursday,August29, 1776,A. M.

Theconventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
It was moved by a memberfor Northamptoncounty that

as the militia of that county was orderednot to march into
Jersey,that, therefore,their secondquotafor the Flying Camp
must be madeup at home,andthat it was necessarythat the
bountymoneyshouldbesentup thither. Whereupon,it was

Resolved,Thatthepresidentdrawanorder on Michael Hille-
gas,Esq., for the sum of £834,to bepaid to Mr. Neigle Gray
and Major JacobArndt, to be by themtransmittedto North-
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aniptoncounty,in orderto paythebountyfor the secondquota
for the Flying Campfor that county; which orderwas drawn
accordinglyandsignedat the table.

TheHousethenresolveditself into acommitteeof the whole,
to considerof the draughtof the frame of government. Mr.
Bittenhousewas called to andassumedthe chair; after some
time the presidentresumedthe chair andMr. Rittenhousere-
ported from the committeethat they hadmadesomefurther
progresstherein, but not having completedthe same,desired
leave to sit againin the afternoon,which wasgranted.

Adjourned to threeo’clock this afternoon.

Thursday,August29, 1776,P. M.

Theconventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
The House,agreeableto the order of the day, resolveditself

into acommitteeof thewhole, to considerof thedraughtof the
frame of government. Mr. Rittenhousewas calledto and as-
sumedthe chair; after some time the presidentresumedthe
chair,andMr. Rittenhousereportedfrom the committee,that
they hadmadesomefurther progresstherein, but not having
completedthe same,desiredleaveto sit againto-morrow,which
wasgranted.

Adjournedto nineo’clockto-morrowmorning.

Friday, August30,1776, A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The convention,agreeableto the order of the day, resolved

itself into a committeeof the whole House,to considerof the
draught of the frame of government. Mr. Rittenbousewas
calledto andassumedthe chair; after sometime the president
resumedthe chairandMr. Rittenbousereportedfrom the com-
mnittee, that they hadmadefurther progresstherein,but not
having completedthe same,desiredleaveto sit againin the
afternoon,which was granted.

Adjourned to four o’clock P.M.
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Friday,August30, 1776,P.M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The convention,agreeableto the order of the day, resolved

itself into a committeeof the whole House,to considerof the
draught of the frame of government. Mr. Rittenhousewas
calledto andassumedthechair; after son~etimethe president
resumedthechair,andMr. Rittenhousereportedfrom thecom-
mittee, that they had madefurther progressin the business
referredto them,but not having completedthe samedesired
leaveof the Houseto sit againto-morrow,whichwasgranted.

Adjournedto nine o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Saturday,August 31, 1776.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
A petition from PeterWithington, praying to be appointed

a captainof oneof the companiesto be raisedin Northampton
andNorthumberland,wasreadandorderedto lie on thetable.

A memorial of StephenandJosephShewell, justifying their
conductwith respectto their salt, was readandorderedto lie
on the table.

The conventionthenresolveditself into a committeeof ‘the
whole House,in orderto take into considerationthe frame of
government. Mr. Rittenhousewas called to andassumedthe
chair; after sometime the presidentresumedthe chair, and
Mr. Rittenhousereportedfrom the committee,that theyhad
madesomeprogresstherein, but not having completedit, de-
siredleaveto sit again,which was granted. -

ColonelKirkbride requestedleaveof absenceto join his bat-
talion at Amboy. Whereupon,it was -

Ordered,Thathehavenot the leaveof this House.
Adjournedto nine o’clock on Monday morning.
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MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION FOR THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

FROM MONDAY, SEPTEMBER2, TO SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER7, 1776.

Monday, September2, 1776,A. M.

A numberof the membersmet, but therenot appearinga
quorum,

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Monday, September2, 1776,P. M.

The ~onvention met,pursuantto adjournment.
A memorial from the committeeof inspectionof Cumberland

county, setting forth the advicesthey had receivedfrom the
frontier inhabitants,respectingtheir apprehensionsof an In-
dian war, andprayingthat someof their militia might beper-
mitted to remainat home for their protection,was readand
orderedto be referredto the council of safety.

A petition from JohnTimmtrns, a prisoner confinedin Car-
lisle jail, on suspicionof murder, assertinghis innocenceand
prayingto beadmittedto bail, wasreadandorderedto lie on
the table.

On motion,Ordered,That Col. RossandCol. ThomasSmith
be a committeeto bring in an ordinanceempoweringthe jus-
ticesof peacein this Statein certaincases,to compeldebtorsto
give securityto their creditors.

Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrowmorning.

Tuesday,September3, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmit, pursuantto adjournment.
Mr. Hubley movedfor leave of absence,but perceivingthe

Housenot inclinedto granthisrequest,withdrew it, but, never-
theless,desiredthatit might be enteredon theminutes.
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A memberinforming the Housethat Col. M’Phersonhadre-
ceivedan accountof theloseof asonin thelatebattleon Long
Island,andthat hedesiredleaveto visit his afflicted family on
thatmelancholyoccasion;it wasthereupon

Ordered,That Col. M’Phersonhaveleave of absence.
The Housethen proceededto the third readingof the ordi-

nancefor appointingjusticesof the peacein this state,which
being,comparedat thetable,waspassedinto an ordinance,and
orderedto be signedby the president;the saidordinancefol-
lowsin thesewords. -

[Printed in full in tex±. Seepage13.]
Passedin Convention,September3, 1776,andsignedby their

order,
B. FRANKLIN, President.

Attest: JohnMorris, Jun.,Secretary.

The Housethen resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, in orderto takeinto considerationthe frameof govern-
ment. Mr. Bittenhousewascalled to and assumedthe chair;
after sometime the presidentresumedthe chair, andMr. Rit-
tenhousereportedfrom the committee, that they had made
somefurtherprogressin the businesscommittedto them,but
not having completedthe same,desiredleave to sit again in
theafternoon,which was granted.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Tuesday,September3, 1776,P.M.

TheHousemet, pursuantto adjournment.
The conventionthenresolveditself into a committeeof the

whole Housein order to takeinto considerationthe frame of
government. Mr. Rittenhousewas called to andassumedthe
chair; aftersometimethepresidentresumedthe chair,andMr.
Rittenhousereportedfrom the committeethat theyhadmade
somefurther progressin the businesscommittedto them,but
not having completedit, desiredleaveto sit againto-morrow;
which was granted.

Adjourned to nine o’clock to-morrow morning.
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Wednesday,September4, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
A memorialfrom Messrs.CarahanandProctor,two Colonels

of the militia of Westmorelandcounty, informing that their
two battalions wanted about 400 stand of arms,and also
prayingthat this Housewould settlesomemodeof calling out
the militia in caseof invasion,wasread,and

Ordered,To lie on the table.
A petition from Andrew Ledlie, of Easton,in Northampton

county, complaining of great ill usage from some of the in-
habitantsof that town, on account,as he apprehends,of his
attachmentto the causeof liberty, was read,and orderedto
be referredandrecommendedto the justices of the peaceap-
pointedfor that county,to take immediatenoticeof the com-
plaints of the said petitioner,andafford him all the redress
andsecuritywhich the natureof his caserequires.

A petition from William Hardy, prayingto be appointedthe
officer for this stateto registerthosewho shall be disabledin
the serviceof the United States,agreeableto the resolveof
Congressof the 26th of Augustlast, wasread,andreferredto
the future legislatureof this state.

Ordered,That a messengerbe sentto Benjamin Bartholo-
mew, Esq., an absentmemberof this House,to compelhis at-
tendanceon his duty in this House.

It beingrepresentedthat, in the ordinancefor constituting
justices, thereis no direction before whom the president of
thecouncil of safetyshallbe qualified asajusticeof the peace
for this state; thereuponit was

Ordered,That he take andsubscribethe oathor affirmation
requiredby saidordinance,beforethe Honorablethepresident
of this convention.

The Houseresumedthe considerationof the ordinancere-
spectingtreason and misprison of treason,and orderedthe
sameto beengrossedfor a third reading.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.
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Wednesday,September4, 1776,P.M.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
The Houseresolveditself into a committeeof the whole, to

takeinto considerationthe frame of government. Mr. Ritten-
housewas called to and assumedthe chair; after some time
thepresidentresumedthe chair, andMr. Rittenhousereported
from the committee,thattheyhadmadesomefurther progress
therein, but not having completedthe same,desiredleave- of
the Houseto sit againto-morrow,which was granted.

Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrow morning.

Thursday,September5, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
Major Arndt informing the Housethat he hadreceivedan

accountthat his sonwas woundedin the late battleon Long
Island,andwasnow lying ill at Bergen,desiredleave to visit
him, which was grantedon his promiseto return as soon as
he convenientlycould.

The conventionthen resolveditself into a committeeof the
whole House,in orderto resumethe considerationof the frame
of government. Mr. Rittenhousewascalledto andassumedthe
chair; after sometime the presidentresumedthe chair, and
Mr. Rittenhousereported,from the committee,that they had
finishedthe businessreferredto them andwerereadyto report
thereon.

A letter from Mr. Hancock,with someresolvesof Congress
of the third instant, requestingthat this State would imme-
diately sendforward to New York all the aid theycan in the
presentdangerousand critical state of affairs, was read and
orderedto lie on the table for consideration.

Adjournedto half pastthreeo’clock in the afternoon.

Thursday,September5, 1776, P. M.

The House met, pursuantto adjournment.
The reportof the committeeof thewhole Houseon theframe

of governmentwasnowread,andthereuponit was
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Ordered,That the president,Mr. RittenhouseandMr. Van-
horn be desiredto revisethe sameandmakesuchalterations
therein,in methodandstyle,without affectingthesense,asthey
maythink proper,and,whenthat is done, to get four hundred-
copies printed for public consideration.

The Housethenproceededto the third readingof theordi-
nancefor treasonandmisprison of treason,which being com-
paredat the table, was passedinto an ordinanceandordered
to be signedby the president. The saidordinancefollows in
thesewords:

[Printedin full in text. Seepage18.]
Passedin convention,September5th, 1776, and signedby

their order.
B. FRANKLIN, President.

Attest: JOHN MORRIS, Jun.,Secretary.
Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, September6, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The conventionresolveditself into acommitteeof the whole

House,to considerof theordinancerespectingassociatorsand
non-associators.Mr. Rittenhousewas called to andassumed
the chair; after sometin~ethe vice-presidentresumedthe chair
andMr. Rittenhousereported,from the committee,that they
hadessayeda draughtof an ordinancerespectingtheassoci-
ators andnon-associators,which, being read, was orderedto
lie on the tablefor asecondreading.

On motion, Ordered, That Major Coatsand Mr. Jacobsbe
a committeeto enquireinto the numberof copiesof the laws
of Pennsylvaniathat wasprinted by order of the late govern-
ment, how many of them have beendisposedof and in what
mannerandwhat numberof them remainin the handsof the
printer, andmakereport to this House.

The Houseresumedthe considerationof the resolvesof Con-
gressof the 23d of August, respectingthe companiesto be
raisedin the countiesof NorthamptonandNorthumberland.

And, upon motion, it was Ordered, That the delegatesin
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Congressfor Pennsylvaniarepresentto that honorableboard
the difficulties which this House apprehendswill obstructthe
raisingthemenin themannerproposedby thoseresolves.

An ordinance, respectingadvisedly writing and speaking
againstthe Americancausewasreadthefirst timeandordered
to lie on thetablefor a secondreading.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Friday, September6, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment,and
Adjournedto nineo’clockto-morrowmorning.

Saturday,September7, 1776.

The Housemet, pursuantto adjournment.
Application was madeto this convention,by the captainof

a vesselwho arrivedherethis morningwith acargo of salt,to
know whetherhe was at liberty to disposeof it, without any
regardto theregulationsmaderespectingthatcommodity.

Whereupon,after debate,it was Resolved, unanimously,
That this Housewill not, in any manner,interferewith the
saidsalt, but that the owner hasa right to sell or disposeof
it, at suchratesandto suchpersons,as hemaythink proper.

The House then proceededto the secondreading of the
ordinancerespectingassociatorsandnon-associators,and,after
a considerabletime spentin debatingthereonby paragraphs,

Adjournedto nineo’clock on Mondaymorning.

MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION FOR THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

FROM MONDAY, SEPTEMBER9, TO SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER14, 1776.

Monday, September9, 1776,A. M.

A numberof the membersmet, but not beinga quorum,
Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.
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Monday, September9, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
After the clausein the ordinance,respectingassociatorsand

non-associators,wherein it is ordained that non-associators
shall pay at the rate of 20s. per month was carriedin the af-
firmative, it wasmovedthat the yeasandnaysmightbe taken
on that clause,and,thereupon,it was

Resolved, That the yeasandnaysbenot taken.
On motion, Ordered, That the presidentpro tem. draw an

order on the treasurerfor the sum of twelve pounds,in favor
of William Sheed,door-keeperto this convention,for his wages
till this time, being48 days,at 5s.per diem.

The Houseproceededin the further considerationof the bill
respectingassociatorsandnon-associators,andafter sometime
spenttherein,

Adjournedto nine o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Tuesday,September10, 1776.
The Housemet, pursuantto adjournment.
A letter datedthe 5th instant, at Kingsbridge, from Lieu-

tenant-ColonelBroadhead,of the Pennsylvaniaforces, was
read,giving a relationof thebattleon Long Island,andapar-
ticular accountof the behaviorof the Pennsylvanianson that
occasion,and of the wants of the soldiers,who had,most of
them, lost their blankets,which they hadthrown awayin the
engagement. This letter also containedthe returns of the
threeregimentsunder his command,and some enquiriesre-
spectingthe rank, &c., of the officers.

A letter dated the 5th instant, at Amboy, from Colonel
Slagle, was read, complaining of his ill stateof health,and
desiring that anothercommissionermay be appointedin his
stead.

A letter of the 31stof August,from the Indian Commission-
ersat Fort Pitt, was read,communicatingtheinformationthey
hadreceivedrespectingthe dangerof an Indian war. Where-
upon, it was

Resolved,That ColonelThomasSmith,Col. PotterandMajor
36—IX
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JamesSmith be a committeeto conferwith the Committeeof
Congressfor Indian Affairs on that subject,andon the most
propermodeof defendingthe frontiers.

Resolved,That Col. Matlack, Mr. Cannon,Mr. Rittenho’use,
Mr. Whitehill andMr. Edward Cookbe a committeeto take
into considerationall the military affairs of this State, re-
spectingthe Flying Campandthe operationsof thewar to the
eastward,andthat theymakean essayof suchtemporaryregu-
lations for the militia asmay renderit moreeffectual for the
immediatepublic defense.

ColonelMatlack, one of the commissionersfor forming the
Flying Camp, being now returned, informed the convention,
amongotherthings, of the difficulties that hadoccurredwith
respectto the two companiesof artillery of the militia of this
State now at Amboy. And that, in order to relieve them as
expeditiouslyas possible(afterthey had cheerfullystaid con-
siderablybeyondthe usualtime) the commissionershadagreed
to advancea month’s pay, in addition to the bounty, to such
as would enlist in that service. Whereupon,the House ex-
pressedtheir approbationof their conducttherein.

A memberinformed the Houseof someinconveniencesand
discouragements,which he had observed, arising from the
small numberof generalofficers belonging to this State,and
desiredthat the conventionwould takethat matter into con-
sideration.

Adjourned to nine o’clock to-morrow morning.

Wednesday,September11, 1776,A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
Some gentlemenof the committeeof inspectionfor the city

and liberties of Philadelphia,waited on the conventionwith
anapplicationfrom thatboard,settingforth that theyhadcon-
tinued acting, by the direction of this House,now abovefour
weeksbeyondthe time for which they were originally chosen,
and that they proposedto dissolve themselveson Tuesday
eveningnext. But that, previousthereto, they submittedto
this House,whethera new committeeshouldbe chosenand, if
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so, that thenanew line of conductshouldbe drawnfor them.
The House resumedthe considerationof the ordinancere-

spectingthe burthensof associatorsand non-associators,and,
after considerabletime spent therein, it was re-committedto
Mr. Cannon,Mr. Rittenhouse,Col. JamesSmith andCol. Mat-
lack.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Wednesday,September11, 1776,P. M.

The conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
The Houseproceededto the secondreadingof an ordinance

respectingthe advisedly speaking and writing against the
Americancause,which, beingreadanddebatedby paragraphs,
was orderedto beengrossedfor a third reading.

Thecommitteeappointedto bring in anordinancerespecting
debtors giving security in ëertaincases,reported a draught
for that purpose,which, being read, was ordered to lie on
the table for asecondreading.

The Housethenproceededto the electionof four membersof
the council of safety,in the room of NathanielFalconer,Jona-
thanB. Smith, Samueli\liffiin andSamuelMorris, Jun.,when
John Bayard, John Cox, Francis Gurney ~nd SamuelCad.
Alorris werechosenby ballot membersof the saidcouncil of
safetyfor this State.

A memorial of William Wild to the Congress,andby them
referredto this House,is by this conventionreferredto the
council of safety.

A petition of LawrenceFeagan,relating to the damagehe
sustainedby reasonof a riot amongthe soldiers at the bar-
racks,was read,andorderedthat the samebe referredto the
council of safety.

Adjournedto nine o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Thursday,September12, 1776, A. M.

The conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The ordinancefor obliging debtorsto give securityin certain
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caseswasreadasecondtime, andafter being debatedby para-
graphs,was orderedto be transcribedfor a third reading.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

~Uhursday,September12, 1776,P. M.

Theconventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The ordinancerespectingadvisediy speaking and writing.

againstthe American causewas readfor the third time and
passedinto anordinancein the following words, viz.:

[Printed in full in text. Seepage19.]
Passedin conventionSeptember12, 1776,andsignedby their

order,
GEORGEROSS,Vice-President.

Attest: JOHN MORRIS, Jun.,Secretary.

Information being given to this Convention, that the bat-
talion, or a part of the same,under the commandof Colonel
Peter Grubb, of Lancastercounty, after having receivedone
month’s pay advance,and having also beensuppliedwith a
numberof armsin this city, havereturnedhomewithout march-
ing into New Jersey,andwithout being discharged,andhave
takenthe saidarmswith them,

Resolved, That thecouncil of safetydo forthwith makedili-
gent andstrict inquiry into this matter, and that they have
power to call before them the colonel andsuch other officers
of thesaidbattalionastheyshall judgenecessary.

A petition from six captainsof companiesof Col. Montgom-
ery’s battalion of Chestercounty, Pennsylvaniañ-iilitia, corn-
plaining that theyhadnot receivedtheir pay,anddesiringthe
interferenceof this Housewas readandorderedto lie on the
table.

The Houseresumedthe considerationof the bill respecting
associatorsand non-associatorsand, after some time spent
therein,

Adjournedto nine o’clock to-morrow morning.
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Friday, September13, 1776,A. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The Houseproceededto the secondreadingof the ordinance

respectingassociatorsandnon-associators,andthe samebeing
debatedby paragraphs,was orderedto be transcribedfor a
third reading.
- Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Friday, September13, 1776,P. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The committeeappointedto considerof themilitary affairs

of this State,madetheir report in writing, which, being read,
was orderedto lie on the tablefor consideration.

The ordinance compelling debtorsto give security, being
comparedat the table, was reada third time and orderedto
passinto anordinancein the following words:

[Printed in full in text. Seepage21.]
Passedin Convention, September13, 1776, and signedby

their order,
JAMES POTTER, Vice-presidentpro tern.

Attest: JOHN MORRIS, Jun., Secretary.

Two petitionsfrom thetownshipsof UpperandLower Smith-
field, DelawareandHamilton, in the countyof Northampton,
prayingasupplyof ammunition,&c., werereadandreferredto
the council of safety. -

The House beinginformed that Mr. Swoope,the gentleman
chosenthe memberof the council of safety for the county of
York, hadacceptedthe commandof a battalion in the Flying
Camp, now proceededto the choice of anothermember for
that county,when Colonel JosephDonaldsonwas chosenby
ballot to that office.

On motion, Resolved, That the membersof the council of
safety for this State, who have not hitherto madeand sub-
scribedthe oathor affirmationof office, maytakeandsubscribe
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the samebeforeanyjusticeof thepeacefor the countywherein
theyrespectivelyreside.

Resolved, That on Mondaynext this Housewill resumethe
co~nsiderationof the frameof government.

Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrowmorning.

Saturday,September14, 1776.

The Conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
A return of suchmenof ColonelMontgomery’sbattalion of

Chestercountymilitia, who left the campin New Jerseywith-
out regular discharges,was madeto the House,andreferred
to the council of safety.

Whereas,from the letters receivedfrom the commissioners
for Indian Affairs for the Middle Department,with the af-
fidavit thereinenclosed,thereis too muchreasonto apprehend
that the Indianshave beenencouragedby the agents of his
BritannicMajestyto fall on thefrontiersof theseStates;there-
fore, it behoovesthis Conventionto take every prudent pre-
caution for the safetyof our westernfrontiers, andas,by the
resolvesof thelateAssemblyof this State,the council of safety
havethe solepower of calling out the associatorswithin the
same,but, by reasonof thegreatdistanceof the frontier~coun-
ties, andby reasonthat it may be absolutelynecessary,at a
very short warning, to order out the associatorsof the said
counties,or suchpart of them, from time to time, as persons
on the spot canonly judgethereof,

Resolved, That the member of the council of safety for the
countyof Bedford,andBernardDougherty,William M’Comb,
JamesAndersonandRobert Elliott, of the said county; and
that the memberof the council of safety for the county of
Northampton,and Nicholas Dupui, David Deshler, Herman
SchneyderandArthur Lattimore,of the saidcounty; andthat
the memberof the council of safetyfor the county of North-
umberland,andWilliam M’Clay, ,Michael Troy, Walter Clark
and Laughlin M’Cartney, of the said county; and that the
memberof -the council of safety for the county of Westmore-
land, and SamuelSloane,William Lockray, John Giffen and
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ChristopherTrubey, of the saidcounty, respectively,or a ma-
jority of them in eachcounty, respectively,be, andthey are
hereby empoweredto order or approve of the going out of
such part of the associatorsas they may think necessary,in
caseof anactual invasion,to marchto the protection of such
part of the said countiesasmay be exposedto the depreda-
tions of theIndians, or to repelanyattackwhichmay bemade
by them, in the most effectual manner. And in caseof any
suddeninvasionsmadeby the Indians, andnot otherwise,the
captainor commanding officer of any company,in the said
county, is hereby empoweredto order out such part of his
company as he may judge necessaryfor the purposeafore-
said. And in caseany of the saidcountiesshouldbe invaded,
the saidmembersof the council of safety, andcommissioners
of the saidothercounties,respectively,are herebyempowered,
asoften asthey shall judgenecessary,to orderout the associ-
ators,or apartof them,for the assistanceof suchcountywhich
maybe so invaded. And the memberof the council of safety,
and his associatesfor the respectivecounties aforesaid,are
herebydirectedto make out the accountsof the pay, subsist-
enceand necessaryexpensesof such associatorsas shall be
called out as aforesaid,and lay the samebefore the council
of safety or future Assembly of this State, in order that the
same,appearingto themjust andreasonable,maybe paid.

The committee,who wereappointedto conferwith the hon-
orabledelegatesin Congress,from the Stateof Virginia, on the
settlementof a temporaryboundarybetweenthe Stateof Vir-

‘ginia andthis State,reportedto theConvention,that theymet
the saiddelegates,who deliveredto themthe following resolve
of the Conventionof Virginia, and the following letter from
the committeeof safetyof that Stateto their delegates,astheir
proposalon their subject. In answerto which the committee
deliveredthe letter andproposal(which answerandproposal
the committeeapproveof) in reply; to which they receivedthe
letter herein after last mentioned,by which it appearsthat
the power of the honorabledelegates,on this subject, is at
anend. But, astheythereininform the committee,that they
will, without delay, transmit their proposalto the Governor
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•andCouncilof Virginia, in orderto be laid beforethe General
Assembly of that State;this Convention having the utmost
confidencethat that honorablebody will readily agreeto any
proposalthat will settlethe disputesin question,on the prin-
ciples of justice andequity, do thereforewarmly recommend
the settlementof thesaidline, on theseprinciples, to the future
Assemblyof this State. And, in the meantime,it is earnestly
recommendedto theinhabitantsof that part of the countryto
forgettheir formerheatsandanimosities,whichwerefomented
by thosewho were equal enemiesto both States,andto pro-
motepeaceandharmony,andto cultivatea good understand-
ing with oneanother,astheytendertheliberty andhappiness
of bothStates,aswell asof Americain general,which canonly
be preservedby the union of all her sons.

Virginia, in Convention,June15th, 1776.

Whereas, Disputes have for some time subsistedbetween
the people settledunder the governmentof this colony and
others settledunder the proprietors of Pennsylvania,which
cannotbe determinedfor wantof havingtheboundarybetween
the two countriessettledand ascertained;and as the people
are uncertainwhich governmenttheyought to submitto, con-
sequencesof the most alarmingnaturearejustly to be appre-
hendedfrom acontentionandclashingof jurisdictionsbetween
the magistratesandofficers of the respectivecountries: For
preventionwhereof,andin orderto restorepeaceandharmony
to all thosepeople: Resolved,Thatit be proposedto the Gen-
eralAssemblyor Representativesof the peopleof theprovince
of Pennsylvania,to agreeto the following temporarybound-
ary betweenthe two countries,that is to say, from that part
of the meridian of the headfountain of Potowmack,where it
is intersectedby Braddock’sRoad,along the saidroad to the
greatcrossingof Youghagany;thencedown the meadowsof
that river to the ChestnutRidge; thencealong that ridge to
the easterlybranchof Jacobscreek,otherwisecalledGreenlick-
run;thencedown thesaidrunto Braddock’sOld Road;thence
along the sameandthe new road leading to Pittsburg, to a
place called the Bullock Pens,now in thetenureof William
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Elliott, andfrom thenceadirect courseto themouthof Plumb-
run, on the Alleghenyriver, aboveColonelCroghan’s. Which
linesthis Conventionareof opinion will give most generalsat-
isfactionto the inhabitants,asit will nearlyleavethemin the
respectivecountry underwhich theysettled. Thatthe present
inhabitantson eitherside the line ought quietly to enjoy their
possessions,andbe subject to the regulationsof the govern-
ment they will remain in, without consideringunder which
theyderivetheir title, until a final andultimateboundarycan
besettled,whennothing,which maybe donein consequenceof
-this agreementshall tendto prejudicethetitles of individuals
or the claimof eithercountryto a fair andequalboundary.

EDMUND PENDLETON,President.
JOHN TAZEWELL, C. C.

Ordered, That the committeeof safety be desiredimmedi-
atelyto transmit the foregoingresolution to the delegatesap-
pointed to representthis colony in GeneralCongress,request-
ing themto negotiatethe sameon the part of this colony.

EDMUND PENDLETON,President.
JOHN TAZEWELL, 0. C.

Williamsburg, June17, 1776.

Gentlemen:The confusionwhich hath for sometime hap-
penedamongstthe peoplein the disputedlandsbetweenPenn-
sylvaniaandthis colony, anda representationto the Conven-
tion that acivil war was likely to be the consequenceif some-
thing was not done to preventit, inducedthat body to take
the subject into consideration,who were sorry to discover
that a jealousyseemedto prevail in the governingpowersof
Penr~sylvania,of our intending the garrisonson the Ohio to
influencethat dispute,andto over-awetheir people. Whereas,
we only meanby them to protectour peopleandthosein the
contestedsettlementfrom the dangerthey are exposedto of
Indian ravages,without the most distant view to offer any
injury to our friends andneighbors,with whom it is our in-
clination as well as interest to unite, a temporaryboundary
appearedto the Conventionthe only meansof quieting the
people,until we haveleisureto refer the final decisionto some
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arbitrating powerbetweenus,andin fixing that, they judged,
thatto point a line which would mostnearlyleavethe inhabit-
ants in -the country they respectivelysettledunder, would be
most likely to give generalsatisfaction;andhavingexamined
severalgentlemenwell acquaintedwith that country,whowere
of opinion that endwould be answeredby the line described
in the enclosedresolution,they haveresolvedto proposethat
line to the PennsylvaniaAssembly,and havecommandedus
to transmit it to you, requestingthat you would negotiatethe
matterin suchmannerasyou shall think most effectual.

We are,with greatregard,gentlemen,
Your obedienthumbleservants,

EDMUND PENDLETON,
DUDLEY DIGGES,
P. CARItINGTON,
THOMAS LUD. LEE,
WILLIAM CABELL,
JOS. JONES.

To the Honorablethe Virginia Delegatesin Congress.

The committeeof the HonorableConventionof the Stateof
Pennsylvania,appointedto confer with the HonorableDele-
gatesin Congressfrom theStateof Virginia on the settlement
of atemporaryboundarybetweenthe saidStatesareof opinion
that the line proposedby the honorabledelegateswill bevery
wide from the true limits of Pennsylvania,accordingto the
Charter. And as the State of Virginia in oneof their most
solemnacts,publishedas the future form of governmentfor
that State,and intending therebyto lay the most solid basis
for union and confederationwith the neighboringStates,has
“ceded, releasedandforever confirmed, to the peopleof this
Stateall the territories containedwithin the chartererecting
this colony, with all the rights of property, jurisdiction and
government,andall other rights whatever,” the proposinga
-temporaryboundary,which would cut off so largeapart from
this State,seemsinconsistentwith the saidfull, free andabso-
lute release,andinsteadof beingthe basisof union,would cer-
tainly be the occasionof much confusion; and as the minds
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of the inhabitantsof that part of the country are greatlyagi-
tated by the disputesbetweenthe two governments,we have
reasonto apprehendfatal consequencesshould a temporary
boundary so apparentlypartial be agreedto, even upon the
principle mentionedby the HonorableConventionof Virginia
in their resolve,empoweringtheir delegatesto confer on this
subject(supposingit equitable,which maybe liableto dispute),
the line proposed,we apprehend,cannotbe admitted,andwe
areconvincedthat honorablybodymusthavebeenmisinformed
as to the settlementof that part of the country which lies be-
tween the temporary boundaryproposed and the true line.
We can assurethe honorabledelegatesthat it is far from the
wish of the peopleof this Stateto extendthe samebeyondits
duebounds,it is equallyfar from their wish to establishatem-
porary jurisdiction confessedfar within thosebounds,as such
a temporaryboundarywould, on many accounts,be produc-
tive of more confusionand greater inconveniencesthan if it
waspermanentandfinal.

Therefore, as the only meansof restoringpeaceandunity
amongstthe inhabitantsof the frontiers of each State,it is
our earnestdesire that a temporaryboundaryas nearly cor-
respondentto thetrue oneaspossible,andsuchaswill “do no
injury to either party” should be run, which may be donein a
very short time andat a. trifling expense,with no consiflerable
error by oneor morecommissionersappointedon the part of
eachState.

It will giveus greatpleasureshouldthisproposalmeetwith.
the approbationof the honorabledelegates,as such a settle-
mentwill enablethe inhabitantsto join heartandhandin the
greatcausewhereinwe areall equallyinterested.

DAVID RITTENHOUSE,
THOMAS SMITH,
ALEXANDER LOWREY,
OWEN BIDDLE,
JAMES POTTER,
EDWARD COOK.”

The Virginia delegateshavereceivedthe proposalfor es-
tablishingatemporaryboundarybetweenthe Stateof Virginia
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andPennsylvania,from the committeeof the HonorableCon-
vention of theStateof Pennsylvania,andfor answersay: That
their poweris ended,havingbeenexpresslylimited to the line
alreadyproposedto the HonorableConventionof the Stateof
Pennsylvania,asa temporaryboundary. Thattheywill, with-
out delay, transmit the proposalof the honorablecommitteeto
the GovernorandCouncilof theCommonwealthof Virginia, in
orderto its beinglaid beforethe GeneralAssemblywhich meets
early in Octobernext, andin themeantimetheywish the influ-
ence of both governmentsmay be exertedto preservefriend-
ship andpeacebetweenthe people of both Stateson the con-
troverted boundary.

THOMAS NELSON, JUN.,
RICHARD HENRY LEE,
FRANCIS LIGHTFOOT LEE.

Philadelphia,12th September,1776.
The Houseproceededto thethird readingof thebill respect-

ing the burthenof associators,andthe samebeing compared
at the table was passedinto an ordinancein the following
words,viz.:

[Printed in full in text. Seepage22.]
Passedin Convention, September14, 1776, and signedby

their order,
B. FRANKLIN, President.

Attest: JOHN MORRIS, JUN., Secretary.
Adjournedto two o’clock on Mondayafternoon.

MINUTES OP THE CONVENTION FORTHE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

FROMMONDAY, SEPTEMBER16, TO SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER21, 1776.

Monday,September16,1776,P.M.

The Conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
The House,agreeableto the order of the day, resumedthe

considerationof theframeof government.
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It wasmovedby ColonelRoss,andsecondedby Mr. Clymer,
that the first and secondsectionsof the proposedframe of
governmentbe debatedupon and amended. Whereupon,it
was

Resolved,That the further debateon the secondsectionis
precluded,becauseit wasfully debatedanddeterminedbefore,
asappearsby the minutesof the first andsecondof Augustlast.

Moved andseconded,Thatthe yeasandnayson anyquestion
in the frame of governmentshall be enteredon the minutes,
when it shallbe requestedby anyfour members,but, thepre-
vious questionbeing put, it was determinedthat the question
be not now put.

Adjournedto nine o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Tuesday,September17, 1776, A. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The Houseresumedtheconsiderationof the frameof govern-

ment.
Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Tuesday,September17, 1776, P. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
TheHouseresumedthe considerationof the frameof govern-

ment.
A memberinformedthe 1-lousethat therewere now in town

two ShawaneseIndianswho were soonaboutto return home,
andproposedthat the Conventionshould take somefriendly
notice of them, and embracethis opportunity of sending a
messageto the ShawaneseNation. Whereupon,it was

Ordered, That Mr. Jacobs,Col. Lowrey and Major James
Smith bea committeeto preparea speechandwampumfor a
conferencewith the said Indians.

Adjourned to nine o’clock to-morrow morning.
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Wednesday,September18, 1776,A. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The committee appointedto preparea speech,&c., to the

ShawaneseIndians,reporteda draughtthereof,andthat they
had procured some wampum according to - order. The said
draught,being read,was approved.

On motion, Resolved,Thatthe sumof forty dollarsbe given
to the saidtwo Indiansasapresent,but, the moneynot being
now here,the gift andinterview were deferredtill to-morrow
morning.

The Housethenresumedthe considerationof the frame of
government,and after somedeliberationthereon,it was

On motion, Ordered,That Col. Matlack,Mr. JacobsandMr.
Hubley bea committeeto reviseand bring in a substitutefor
thefifteenth section.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Wednesday,September18, 1776, P. M.

TheConventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
TheHouseresumedtheconsiderationof theframeof govern-

ment,and,after someconsiderabletime employedtherein,
Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrowmorning.

Thursday,September19, 1776, A. M.

The Convention met, pursuantto adjournment.
The gentlemenappointedto reviseandbring in a substitute

for the 15th section of the bill reporteda draught thereof,
which wasread.

The two Indiansnow attending,thepresidentreadto them
the messageto their nation,which, beingtranslatedby Colonel
Lowrey,wasdeliveredto themin writing, and is asfollows:
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The Stateof Pennsylvania,by their representativesin Conven-
tion, at Philadelphia,to their Brethrenthe ShawaneseIn-
dians:

Brethren! Listen to us!
We havebeenmuch pleasedto seeour brothers,the Shaw-

anese,amongus,andwe hopetheyarewell satisfiedwith their
visit to our towns. Theycan tell you that we keepour roads
openandclearfrom all badweeds,briarsandthorns.

A string.

Brothers!

We hope you will also be careful of your roads, and not
suffer the evil spirit to interrupt our ancientfriendship.

A string.

Brothers! Listen to us!

The great council of the Thirteen United Stateshave ap-
pointedcommissionersto speakto you, at Pittsburg,aboutour
ancientfriendship. Wedesireyouwill listento them,andyou
may dependthat your white brethren,who havegrown out of
this samebig islandwith you,will holdfast the ancientcoven-
ant-chain of friendship enteredinto by our ancestors. And
we desire,brethren,thatyou will not let ourfriendshipgo,but
that you will bestrong in the good work of peace,which you
are invited to meet aboutat Pittsburg, andnot listen to the
evil ~pirit, which, you know, hasbeenstrivingto makemischief
betweenus, for we, on our parts, areresolvedto preserveour
ancient friendship with you. And we desire you will assist
your white brethrenof the UnitedAmerican Statesto live in
peacewith all nations. To confirm our words, we send,by
our brothers,WenthissicaandPellawa,this belt, which we de-
sireyou will shewin council to all our Indian brethrenof every
nation.

A belt.

After which thepresentof twentydollarsto eachwas made
andthankfully receivedby them.
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It was also,on motion,
Ordered, That it be recommendedto the inhabitantsof this

State in general and particularly to the committeesof the
severalcounties,to treatwith respectthe bearers,Wentissica
and Pellawa,two ShawaneseIndians,and,if occasionshould
require,to afford themprotectionas theytravel on their jour-
ney home,they being the bearersof a messagefrom this Con-
vention to their nation.

Somelettersfrom the Commissionersfor Indian affairs, at
Fort Pitt, to the committeeof Westn-iorelandcounty, andfrom
the saidcommitteeto their membersin this Convention,dated.
the 31stof August,andthe1~tand8th of Septemberinstant,
relativeto the dangerof an Indianwar,andrequestingasupply
of armsandammunition,werereadandorderedto be referred
to the council of safety.

A letterfrom ColonelKachlean,datedat Amboy, September
11th, 1776, informing of somedesertersfrom his battalionof
the Bucks countymilitia, wasreadandreferredto the council
of safety.

The Housethen resumedthe considerationof the frame of
government,and, after sometime employedtherein,

Adjourned to threeo’clock in the afternoon.

• Thursday,September19, 1776,P. M. -

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The Housethen resumedthe considerationof the frame of

government,and,after sometime employedtherein,
Adjourned to nine o’clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, September20, 1776,A. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto, adjournment.
A memorial from the committeeof Northumberland,setting

forth their apprehensionsof an Indian war andthe defenseless
stateof that frontier county,andprayingtheassistanceof this
Housefor their defense,wasreadandorderedto lie on thetable
for consideration. -
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Leaveof absencewas given to ColonelClark to go andvisit
his battalionatAmboy.

Mr. Hayhadleaveto go hometo seehissickfamily.
The Houseresumedthe considerationof the frameof govern-

ment,and,after sometime spenttherein,
Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Friday, September20, 1776,P.M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The Houseresumedthe considerationof theframeof govern-

ment.
On motion, Resolved, That the expensesof the two com-

panies raised by the committee of Westmoreland,in conse-
quenceof Col. M’Coy’s instructionspreventinghim from sta-
tioning his battalion in properplaces,shall be liquidatedand
paidin the samemannerasis directedby the resolvesof this
House of the 14th instant. And, that the council of safety
be desiredto sendup, for their use,such a sum of moneyas
they may think necessary.

Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrowmorning.

S~aturday,September21, 1776.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The Houseresumedthe considerationof theframeof govern-

ment,and,aftersometime,
Adjournedto nine o’clock on Monday morning.

MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION FOR THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

FROM MONDAY, SEPTEMBER23, TO SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER28, 1776.

Monday, September23, 1776, A. M.

TheHousemet, pursuantto adjournment.
The Conventionproceededto the furtherconsiderationof the

frameof government.
37—IX
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A letter from Amboy, from GeneralRoberdeaucontaining
his sentimentson the regulationsof the militia of this State,
was readandorderedto lie on the tablefor consideration.

Adjournedto half pastthreeo.’clock in theafternoon.

Monday, September23, 1’?’76, P. M.

TheHousemet,pursuantto adjournment.
On motion, Ordered, That Col. Matlack,Mr. JacobsandCol.

ThomasSmith bea committeeto bring in the draughtof are-
solvefor settling andregulatingthe generalelection for this
presentyear. -

The Conventionresumedthe considerationof the frame of
government,and,after considerabletime spenttherein,

Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrowmorning.

Tuesday,September24, 1776, A. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
A memberof the council of safetyacquaintedthe Housethat

he was instructedby that boardto inform them that it would
benecessaryto applyto Congressfor a furtherloanof onehun-
dredthousanddollars. Whereupon,it was

Resolved, That the delegatesof this Statein Congressbe
directedto apply to the Congressfor theloan of• onehundred
thousanddollarson thecredit andfaith of this State.

Resolved, That the membersof the late conference•of com-
mitteesbe allowedthe samemileageandwagesas havebeen
usuallypaidto the membersof Assembly,andthat the Treas-
urerof this Statepay the sameon the certificatesof either of
thesecretariesof the saidconference.

Resolved, Thatit be referredto the council of safetyto pay
suchexpensesas they think werejustly incurredby thesend-
lug expressesto call togetherthe peoplefor choosingbrigadier-
generals.

Resolved, That the wardensof the city of Philadelphiado
continueto exercisethe duties of their said office as wardens
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until the first Tuesdayin Novembernext,anduntil new ward-
ensshallbe chosen.

A memorialfrom Mr. PaulFooks,respectingtheappointment
of a sworninterpreterfor foreign languagesandnotarypublic,
anddesiring to be nominatedto those offices, was read and
orderedto~bereferredto the council of safety.

The Houseresumedtheconsiderationof theframe of govern-
ment,and,aftersometime spenttherein,

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Tuesday,September24, 1776,P. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The Hous&resumedthe considerationof the frameof govern-

ment,and,after sometime,
Adjournedto nine o’clock to-morrowmorning.

Wednesday,September25, 1776,A. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
A letterfrom theRev. Messrs.Duffleld andMarshall,praying

that the clergy of this Statemaybeexemptedfrom the burthen
of civil officers, andsettingforth their reasonsfor suchexemp-
±ion,wasreadandorderedto lie on the tablefor consideration.

A petition from the Re-v. Messrs.MuhlenbergandWeyberg,
praying for an addition to the forty-seventharticle of thepro-
posedframe of government,confirming the incorporationsfor
promoting religious and charitable purposes,was‘read and
orderedto lie on the table.

- A letterfrom ColonelHancock,Presidentof Congress,to this
Convention,informing of the late resolution of Congressfor
raising a numberof additional battalions,and for enlisting
the soldiers uni~ilthe endof the war, andwarmly requesting
-this Houseto takethe most speedyandeffectualmeasuresfor
that purpose,wasreadandorderedto be takeninto considera-
tion in theafternoon.

The Houseresumedtheconsiderationof theframeof govern-
ment.
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Ordered,That Mr. Cannon,Mr. JacobsandMr. Rittenhouse
be appointedto preparethe draughtof apreambleto the Dec-
larationof RightsandFrameof Government,andof the oaths
of allegianceandoffice, to beinsertedin the saidframe.

Adjourned to threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Wednesday,September25th, 1776,P. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The House, agreeable-to order, took into considerationthe

letter from ColonelHancock,and,after some,consideration,it
was

Ordered, That Colonel Bull, Col. Matlack, Col. Potter, Mr.
Hubley and Col. Clark be a committeeto considerthe said
letter,andreportthereonto thisHouse.

Thegentlemenappointedto drawup apreambleto theDecla-
ration of Rights andFrameof Governmentreportedan essay
for that purpose,which was readandreferredfor further con-
sideration.

They also reportedan essayfor the oaths andaffirmations
of allegiance, and of office, which, being read and amended
at the table, were approvedof, and orderedto be insertedin
the Frameof Government.

Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrowmorning.

Thursday,September26, 1776, A. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
Thecommitteeappointedto drawup the resolvesrespecting

the electionsfor the presentyear, reporteda draughtfor that
purpose,which, beingreadandamended,was agreedto in the
following words: -

In Conventionfor the Stateof Pennsylvania.

Whereas, It is not convenientto hold the next election
throughoutthis State,for choosingtheelectiveofficers thereof,
on the dayon which it will be most convenientto the people
to hold their elections for the future. And this Convention
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being desirousthat the freemen of this Statemay, as soonas
possible,enjoytheadvantagesof afree andestablishedgovern-
ment,it is, therefore,

Resolved,That the next electionof representativesin Gen-
eral- Assembly,andof all otherelectiveofficersheretoforeusu-
ally chosenon the first day of October, shall be held for the
city of Philadelphia,andfor the county of Philadelphia,and
for everyothercountyof this Stateon Tuesday,the fifth dayof
Novembernext,and,exceptin the countiesof Bedford,North-
umberlandandWestmoreland,attheplaceswherethe elections
for representativesin this conventionwereheld. The election
for inspectorsis to be held in the city of Philadelphia,and in
eachof thecountiesof this State,on Saturday,the secondday
of Novembernext. The judgesof the saidelectionsshall be
chosenandappointedbythe inspectorson the dayof election,
ai~dshall be subject to the life forfeitures and penaltiesfor
fraud or willful neglectas the sheriff would havebeenin the
like caseby the latelaws of this State. The constablesof the
wards in the city of Philadelphia,andof the townshipsof the
several countiesof this State, shall give six days’ notice of
theelectionfor inspectors. Thejudges,or oneor moreof them,
shall, within i~wodaysfollowing the election,meetatthecourt-
houseof therespectivecountiesin whichelectionsshallbe held
in districts, and returns shall be madeto them from the dis-
tricts, o- the namesof the candidates,andnumberof votesfor
each. And thejudgesshallcastup the votes,andshallcertify
those,who are highestin votes,to be duly electedto the re-
spectiveoffices. And the electionsshall, in all other matters,
he held and carriedon, as nearlyas maybe, accordingto the
directionsof anactof Assemblyof thelategovernmentof Penn-
sylvania, madein the yearone thousandseven hundredand
sixty-six, entitled “An act directing the choiceof inspectors,
andfor holding the generalelectionsin this province.” And
in caseany township or townshipsneglect to choosean in-
spectoror inspectors,theotherinspectorsandthe judgepresent
at the election shall appoint an inspector or inspectorsfor
suchtownshipor townships.

The freemen of the county of Bedford, shall vote in four
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districts for this presentyear,as follows, viz.: The freemenof
the first district, containingthe townshipsof Bedford,Colerain
andCuinberlandValley, atthe court-housein thetown of Bed-
ford. Of the second,containing the townshipsof Bethel,Air
andDublin, atthe houseof JohnBurd, at Fort Littletown. - Of
the third, containingthe townshipsof Barree, Hopewell and
Frankstown,at Standing Stone. And of the fourth, contain-
ing the townshipsof BrothersValley, Turkeyfoot andQuema-
choning, at the houseof JohnKemberlin, nearthe junction of
the saidthreetownships.

The county of Northumberlandshall be divided into four
districts, to wit: The freemenof Augusta,Pennsand Mahony
townshipsshall meetat the town of Sunbury. Of Turbutt,
Mahoning,shall meet at the town of Northumberland. Of
Buffaloe, White-Deerand Potter, shall meet at Foutz’s Mill,
in Buffaloe township. And of MunseyandBald-Eagle,shall
meetat the houseof AmariahSutton,in Munseytownship.

The electorsof the countyof Westmorelandshallhold their
electionin mannerfollowing, that is to say: The electorson
thenorth sideof KiskemenetasandCannemachshallholdtheir
electionat CaptainSamuelMoorhead’smill. The seconddis-
trict shall be boundedby the Laurel Hill, Connemach,the
ChestnutRidge andYoughagany,andshallhold their election
at Ligonier. The otherelectorsin the saidcountynot compre-
hendedin the foregoingdistricts, shall holdtheir electionsat
the two places directedby the conferenceof committeesfor
electingmembersof this convention.

Every elector,beforehisvote is received,shall take the fol-
lowing oathor affirmation,insteadof thatheretoforerequired,
viz.: I do swear (or affirm) that I will be faithful andtrue to
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andthat I will not, di-
rectly, do anyactor thing prejudicial or injurious to the Con-
stitution or Governmentthereof,asestablishedby the Conven-
lion.

And the judgesand inspectorsof the said electionsshall,
besidesthe oathsprescribedin the law directing the choiceof
inspectorsabove-mentioned,takethe oath of allegianceabove
recited. And
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Resolved,That the saidGeneralAssembly,chosenin conse-
quenceof the foregoingresolves,shall meetat Philadelphia,
on Tuesday,the nineteenthday of Novembernext.

Adjournedto threeo’clock in the afternoon.

Thursday,September26, 1776, P. M.
The Conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
The committeeappointedto considerof themattercontained

in Colonel Hancock’s letter, made their report in writing~
which, beingread,was agreedto by the House,and is as fol-
lows:

Thatthreepersonsbe commissionedimmediatelyto repairto’
the severalstationswhereany of the forcesof this Statenow
are, andobtain a full accountof the strengthandcondition
of the battalionsraisedin this State,exceptin the county of
Westmoreland.

That the officers of thesebattalions,who shall appearto be
qualified for their stations,be continued,if theyshall enterto
serveduring the war.

That the vacanciesoccasionedby officersdeclining to serve,
or which have happened,or may happenby other means,be
filled by the council of safety,whereit is necessaryto be done
before the sitting of the General Assembly.

That asmanyaspossibleof thesoldiers,who arenow in the
service, be induced to enlist to serve during the war, and that
personsbe appointedto recruit the severalbattalionsas soon
as ‘may be; and that the commanding officers of each battalion
be directedforthwithto orderout recruitingpartiesto complete
their battalions.

That the commissioners be authorized to apply to Congress
for money,from timeto time, to paythe bounty asfast asthe
menmayenlist in the service,to beaccountableto the State.

That the commissioners be authorized to enquire into the
conductof the commissariesand other necessaries,and par-
ticularly arms.

On motion, Ordered,Thatthis Housewill to-morrowmorn-
ing proceedto the election,by ballot, of the threecommission-
ers recommended,by theabovereport to enquire,etc., into the
conditionof the troopsraisedin this State.
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On motion, Resolved, That the commissionersfor raising
the Flying Camp account with the council of safety or future
Assembly for such moneys as have been or shall be put into
their hands for that purpose.

The House resumed the consideration of the draught of the
preamble offered to them yesterday, and the same was agreed
to.

Adjourned to nine o’clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, September 27th, 1776, A. M.

The Conventionmet, pursuantto adjournment.
The House,according-to the order of the day, proceededto

the election, by ballot, of the commissionersrecommendedto
be chosenby the reportof yesterday,whenMajor Loilar, Major
CoatesandJohnMorris, Jun.,Esq., wereelected.

On informationthata numberof soldiers,belongingto Col.
Miles’s battalion,hadmutinied and returnedto this city, it
was

Resolved, That Col. Kirkbride, i~1r.Cannon,Mr. Whitehill
andCol. JamesSmithbea committeeto enquireinto the affair
andmakereport to this House.

Adjourned to three o’clock in the afternoon.

Friday, September27, 1776,P. M.

The Conventionmet,pursuantto adjournment.
On motion,Resolved,That CaptainFarmerandthe otherof-

ficers of the threebattalionsbelongingto this statebedirected
to marchthe soldiers,whohavereturnedfrom thecamp,to the
Barracks;that the commissarybedirectedto supplythemwith
provisions, and that they be kept there until the convention or
Council of Safety,shall haveconsideredtheir case,andshall
givefurther directions.

On motion, Resolved,That it be recommendedto the first
GeneralAssembly of this Stateto makea law, similar to the
habeascorpusact of England,for the securityof the personal
liberty of theinhabitants.
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Saturday,September28th, 1776.

The committeeappointe.dto enquireinto the affair of the
returnedsoldiers,madetheir report in writing, which, being
read,wasreferredfor further coiasideration.

Adjournedto nineo’clock to-morrowmorning.
The Housemet,pursuantto adjournment.
The Frameor Plan of GovernmentandPreambleagreedto

yesterday,being now fairly engrossed,were deliberatelyread
andcomparedat thetable,and,beingboundup with theDecla-
ration of Rights, were passedand confirmed unanimouslyin
thewordsfollows, viz.:

THE CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasall governmentought to be instituted and sup-
ported for the security andprotection of the community as
such,and to enablethe individuals, who composeit, to enjoy
their naturalrights andthe other blessingswhich the Author
of Existencehas bestowedupon man; and, wheneverthese
great endsof governmentare not obtained,the peoplehavea
right, by commonconsent,to changeit, andtakesuchmeasures
asto them may appearnecessaryto promotetheir safetyand
happiness. And whereasthe inhabitants of this Commou-
wealth have, in considerationof protection only, heretofore
acknowledgedallegiance to the King of Great Britain, and
thesaidKing hasnot only withdrawnthat protection,but com-
mencedand still continuesto carry on, with unabatedven-
geance,a most cruel andunjust war againstthem,employing
therein not only the troops of GreatBritain but foreign mer-
cenaries,savagesand slavesfor the avowedpurposeof reduc-
ing themto total andabjectsubmissionto thedespoticdomina-
tion of theBritish Parliament,with manyotheractsof tyranny
(morefully set forth in the Declarationof Congress),whereby
all allegianceandfealty to the saidKing, andhis successors,
aredissolvedandat an end, andall power and authority de-
rived from him ceasedin thesecolonies. And whereasit is
absolutelynecessaryfor the welfareandsafety of the inhabit-
ants of said colonies, that they be henceforthfree andinde-
pendentStates,andthat just, permanentandproper forms of
governmentexist in every part of them, derivedfrom and
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founded on the authority of the peopleonly, agreeableto the
directions of the HonorableAmericanCongress:

We, the representativesof the freemenof Pennsylvania,in
GeneralConventionmet, for the expresspurposeof framing
such a government, confessingthe goodnessof the Great
Governorof the Universe(Who aloneknowsto whatdegreeof
earthlyhappinessmankindmay attain, by perfectingthe arts
of government),in permitting the people of this State,by
commonconsent,and without violence, deliberatelyto form
for themselvessñch just rules as they shall think best for
governingtheir future society;and,being fully convincedthat
it is our indispensableduty to establishsuch original prin-
ciples of governmentas will bestpromote the generalhappi-
nessof the peopleof this State andtheir posterity, andpro-
vide for future improvements,without partiality for or preju-
dice againstanyparticular class,sector denominationof men
whatsoever,DO, by Virtue of the Authority vestedin us by
our constituents,ordain, declareand establishthe following
Declaration of Rights and Frame of. Government to be the
Constitution of this Commonwealth,and to remain in force
thereinforever,unaltered,exceptin sucharticlesas shallhere-
after, on experience,be found to require improvement,and
which shall, by the sameauthority of the peoplefairly dele-
gated,as this frameof governmentdirects,beamendedor im-
provedfor the moreeffectualobtainingandsecuringthe great
endanddesignof all governmenthereinbefore mentioned.

CHAPTER I.

A’ DECLARATION OF THE RIGHTS OF THE INHABITANTS OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OR STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

I. That all menare born equally free andindependent,and
havecertainnatural,inherentandunalienablerights, amongst
which are the enjoying and defending life and liberty, ac-
quiring, possessingandprotectingpropertyandpursuing and
obtaininghappinessandsafety.

II. That all men have a natural and unalienableright to
worshipAlmighty God accordingto the dictatesof their own
consciences’andunderstanding. And that no manoughtor of
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right can be compelledto attendany religious worship, or
erector supportanyplaceof worship, or maintainanyministry,
contraryto, or against,his ownfree will andconsent. Nor can
any man, who acknowledgesthe being of God, be justly de-
prived or abridgedof anycivil right asa citizen, on accountof
his religioussentimentsor peculiarmodeof religiousworship.
And that no authoritycanor ought to bevestedin, or assumed
by, anypower whateverthat shall in any caseinterfere with,
or in any mannercontrol, the right of consciencein the free
exerciseof religiousworship.

III. That thepeopleof this Statehavethesole,exclusiveand
inherent right of governingandregulatingthe internal police
of the same.

IV. That all power being originally inherentin and, conse-
quentlyderivedfrom, the people,therefore,all officers of gov-
enrment,whetherlegislative or executive,are their trustees
andservants,andat all timesaccountableto them.

V. That governmentis, or ought to be, instituted for the
commonbenefit, protection andsecurityof the people,nation
or community, and not for the particular emolumentor ad-
vantageof any single man, family or set of menwho are a
part only of that community, and that the community hath
an indubitable,unalienableandindefeasible- right to reform,
alter or abolish governmentin such manneras shall be by
that communityjudgedmost conduciveto the public weal.

VI. That thosewho are employedin the legislativeandex-
ecutivebusinessof the Statemay be restrainedfrom oppres-
sion, the people have a right, at such periods as they may
think proper,to reducetheir public officersto aprivatestation,
andsupply the vacanciesby certainandregularelections.

VII. That all electionsought to ‘be free, and that all free
men.havinga sufficient evidentcommoninterestwith andat-
tachmentto the community,havea right to elect officers~,or to
beelectedinto office.

VIII. That every memberof the society hatha right to be
protectedin the enjoymentof life, liberty and property and,
therefore, is bound to contribute his proportion towards the
expense of that protection, and yield his personal service, when
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necessary,or an equivalentthereto. But no part of a man’s
property can be justly taken from him, or applied to public
uses,without his own consent,or that of his legal representa-

tives. Nor can any man who is concientiouslyscrupulousof
bearingarmsbe justly compelledthereto,if he will pay such
equivalent. Nor are the peoplebound by any laws, but such
as they have in like mannerassentedto, for their common
good.

IX. That in all prosecutionsfor criminal offensesamanhath
a right to be heard by himself and his counsel, to demand
the causeandnatureof his accusation,to be confrontedwith
the witnesses,to call for evidencein his favor, and a speedy
public trial, by an impartial jury of the country, without the
unanimousconsentof which jury he cannot be found guilty.
Nor canhebe compelledto give evidenceagainsthimself. Nor
can any man be justly deprived of his liberty, exceptby the

laws of the landor the judgmentof his peers.
X. That the people have a right to hold themselves, their

houses,papersandpossessionsfree from searchandseizure,
and, therefore, warrants without oaths or affirmations first
made,affording a sufficient foundationfor them,andwhereby
any officer or messengermay be commandedor required to
searchsuspectedplaces,or to seizeanypersonor persons,his
or their property not particularly described,are contrary to
thatright, andoughtnot to begranted.

XI. That in controversiesrespectingproperty, and in suits
betweenmanandman,the partieshavearight to trial by jury,
which ought to beheldsacred.

XII. That the peoplehavearight to freedomof speechand
of writing andpublishingtheir sentiments;thereforethe free-
dom of thepressoughtnot to be restrained.

XIII. That the peoplehave aright to beararms for thede-
fenseof themselvesandthe State;and,as standingarmies,in
the time of peace,are dangerousto liberty, theyought not to
be keptup. And that themilitary shouldbe keptunder strict
subordinationto, andgovernedby, the civil power.

XIV. That a frequentrecurrenceto fundamentalprinciples,
and a firm adherenceto justice, moderation,temperance,in-
dustry and frugality are absolutelynecessaryto preservethe
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blessingsof liberty and keepa governmentfree: The people
ought, therefore,to payparticularattentionto thesepointsin
the choiceof officers andrepresentatives,andhavea right to
exacta dueandconstantregardto them,from theirlegislators
and magistrates,in the making and executingsuch laws as
are necessaryfor the good governmentof the State.

XV. That all menhavea naturalinherentright to emigrate
from oneStateto anotherthat will receivethem,or to form a
new Statein vacantcountries,or in suchcountriesas theycan
purchase,whenevertheythink that therebytheymaypromote
their own happiness.

XVI. That the peoplehavea right to assembletogether,to
consult for their commongood, to instruct their representa-
tives, andto apply to thelegislaturefor redressof grievances,
by address,petition or remonstrance.

CHAPTER II.

PLAN OR FRAME OF GOVERNMENT FOR THE COMMONWEALTH OR
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Section the First.
The Commonwealthor State�f Pennsylvaniashall be gov-

ernedhereafterby an Assembly of the representativesof ti:
freemenof the same,and apresidentand council, in manner
andform following:

Sectionthe Second.
The supremelegislative powershall me vestedin ahouseof

representativesof thefreemenof theCommonwealthor Stateof
Pennsylvania.

Sectionthe Third.
The supremeexecutivepower shallbe vestedin apresident

andcouncil.

SectiontheFourth.
Courts of justiceshallbeestablishedin the city of Philad.~l-

phiaandin every countyof this State.

Section the Fifth.
The freemenof this Commonwealthandtheir sonsshall be

trained and armed for its defense,under such regulations,
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restrictions and exceptions as the General Assembly shall by
law direct,preservingalwaysto the peoplethe right of choos-.
ing their colonelsandall commissionedofficersunderthatrank,
in suchmannerand as often as by the said laws shall be di-
rected.

Sectionthe Sixth.
Every freemanof the full age of twenty-oneyears,having

residedin this Statefor the spaceof onewholeyearnextbefore
the day of election for representatives,andpaid public taxes
during thattime, shallenjoy theright of anelector: Provided
always,That sonsof freeholdersof the ageof twenty-oneyears
shallbeentitled to vote althoughtheyhavenot paidtaxes.

Sectionthe Seventh.
The Houseof Representativesof the freemen of this Com-

monwealthshallconsistof personsmost notedfor wisdomand
virtue, to be chosenby the freemenof every city andcountyof
this Commonwealth,respectively. And no person shall be
electedunlesshe hasresidedin the city or county, for which
he shallbe chosen,two yearsimmediatelybefore thesaidelec-
tion; nor shall anymember,while he continuessuch,hold any
otheroffice, exceptin the militia.

Sectionthe Eighth.
No personshallbe capableof beingelectedamemberto serve

in the House of Representativesof the freemen of this Com-
monwealthmorethanfour yearsin seven.

Sectionthe Ninth.

Themembersof the Houseof Representativesshallbe chosen
annually, by ballot, by the freemen of the Commonwealth, on
the secondTuesdayin October forever (except this present
year), andshallmeeton the fourth Mondayof the samemonth,
and shall be styled the GeneralAssemblyof the Representa-
tives of the Freemenof Pennsylvania,andshallhavepowerto
choosetheir speaker,the Treasurerof the Stateandtheir other
officers—siton their own adjournments,preparebills and en-
act them into law, judge of the electionsandqualificationsof
their own members;theymayexpelamember,but not asecond
time for the samecause;theymayadministeroathsor affirma-
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tions on examinationof witnesses,redressgrievances,impeach
State-criminals, grant charters of incorporation, constitute
towns, boroughs,cities andcounties,andshallhave all other
powersnecessaryfor thelegislatureof afree Stateor Common-
wealth, but they shall have no powerto addto, alter,abolish
or infringe anypart of this Constitution.

Sectionthe Tenth.

A quorum of the Houseof Representativesshall consistof
two-thirdsof the wholenumbersof memberselected,andhav-
ing met, andchosentheir speaker,shall eachof them, before
theyproceedto business,takeandsubscribe,aswell the oathor
affirmation of fidelity and allegianceherein after directedas
the following oath or affirmation, viz.: -

“I, , do swear(oraffirm), that, asamember
of this Assembly,I will not proposeor assentto anybill, vote
or resolution,which shall appearto me injuriousto thepeople,
nordo or consentto anyactor thingwhatever,that shallhave
a tendencyto lessenor abridgetheir rights andprivilegesas
declaredin the Constitutionof this State,but will, in all things,
conductmyselfasafaithful honestrepresentativeandguardian
of the people,accordingto the bestof my judgmentandabili-
ties.”

And eachmember,beforehe takeshis seat,shall make and
subscribethe following declaration,viz.:

“I do believein one God, the Creatorand Governorof the
Universe, the Rewarderof the Good and Punisherof the
Wicked. And I do acknowledgethe Scripturesof the Old and
New Testamentto begiven by Divine Inspiration.”

And no furtheror otherreligioustest shalleverhereafterbe
requiredof anycivil officer or magistratein this State.

Sectionthe Eleventh.
Delegates to represent this State in Congress shall be chosen

by ballot by the future GeneralAssemblyat their first meet-
ing, andannually forever afterwards,aslong as such repre.
sentationshall be necessary;aüy delegatemay be superseded
at anytime, by the GeneralAssembly,appointinganotherin
his stead;no manshall sit in Congresslonger thantwo years
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successively, nor be capable of re-election for three years after-
wards. And no person,who holdsany office in the gift of the
Congress,shall hereafterbe electedto representthis Common-
wealth in Congress.

Sectionthe Twelfth.

If any city or cities, county or counties, shall neglect or
refuseto elect and send representativesto the GeneralAs-
sembly, two-thirds of the membersfrom the cities or counties
that do electandsendrepresentatives,providedthey be ama-
jority of the cities andcountiesof the whole Statewhenmet,
shallhaveall the powersof the GeneralAssemblyasfully and
amply as ii! the whole were present.

Sectionthe Thirteenth.

The doorsof the House,in which the representativesof the
freemenof this Stateshall sit in GeneralAssembly,shall be
andremain openfor the admissionof all personswho behave
decently,exceptonly whenthewelfareof this Statemayrequire
the doorsto beshut.

Sectionthe Fourteenth.

The votesandproceedingsof the GeneralAssemblyshall be
printed weekly, during their sitting, with the yeasandnayson
any question,vote or resolution,whereany two membersre-
quire it, exceptwhenthe voteis takenby ballot; andwhen the
yeasand nays are so taken,every membershall have a right
to insert the reasonsof his vote, upon the minutes,if he de-
siresit.

Sectionthe Fifteenth.

To the endthat laws, beforethey are enacted,maybe more
maturelyconsidered,andtheinconvenienceof hastydetermina-
tionsasmuchaspossiblepresented,all bills of apublic nature
shallbe printed for the considerationof the people,beforethey
are readin GeneralAssembly the last time for debateand
amendment;andexcepton occasionsof suddennecessity,shall
not bepassedinto lawsuntil the nextsessionof Assembly;and
for the moreperfectsatisfactionof the public, the reasonsand
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motives for making such laws shall be fully and clearly ex-
pressedin the preambles.-

Section the Sixteenth.

The style of the laws of this Commonwealthshallbe “Be it
enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof
the freemenof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General
Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same.” And the
GeneralAssemblyshall affix their seal to every bill, as soon
asit is enactedinto a law, which sealshallbekeptby theAs-
sembly and.shall be called The Seal of the Laws of Pennsyl-
vania,andshallnot beusedfor anyotherpurpose.

- Sectionthe Seventeenth.

The city of Philadelphia,andeachcounty in this Common-
wealth, respectively,shall, on the first Tuesdayof November
in this presentyear, and on the secondTuesdayin October
annually for the two next succeedingyears,to wit, the year
one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-sevenandthe year
onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight,choosesix per-
sonsto representthemin GeneralAssembly. But as represen-
tation, in proportion to the numberof taxableinhabitantsis
the only principle which can, at all times, secureliberty and
makethe voiceof a majority of the peoplethe law of the land,
therefore, the General Assembly shall cause complete lists of
the taxableinhabitants, in the city and each county in the
Commonwealth,respectively,to be takenandreturnedto them
on or before the last meetingof the Assembly electedin the
year one thousandseven hundred and seventy-eight: Who
shall appoint a representationto each in proportion to the
numberof taxablesin suchreturns,which representationshall
continuefor the next sevenyears afterwards,at the end of
which a new return of the taxableinhabitantsshall be made,
anda representationagreeabletheretoappointedby the said
Assembly, and so on septennially forever. The wages of the
representatives in General Assembly, and all other State
charges,shallbe paidout of theStateTreasury.

38—IX
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Sectionthe Eighteenth.

In orderthat the freemenof this Commonwealthmay enjoy
thebenefitof electionasequallyasmaybeuntil therepresenta-
tion shall commenceas directedin the foregoingsection,each
county,at its own choice, maybe divided into districts, hold
electionstherein andelecttheir representativesin the county
andtheir other electiveofficers, as shall behereafterregulated
by- the GeneralAsembly of this State. And no inhabitant of
this Stateshallhavemorethan oneannualvote at thegeneral
electionfor representativesin Assembly.

Section the Nineteenth.

For the presentthe supremeexecutivecouncil of this State
shallconsistof twelvepersons,chosenin thefollowing manner:
The freemenof the city of Philadelphiaand of the counties
of Philadelphia,ChesterandBucks, respectively,shall choose
by ballot onepersonfor the city andonefor eachcountyafore-
said, -to servefor three years,andno longer, at the time and
place for electingrepresentativesin GeneralAssembly. The
freemenof the countiesof Lancaster,York, Cumberlandand
Berks, shall, in like manner,elect onepersonfor eachcounty,
respectively,to serve as counsellorsfor two years,and no
longer. And the countiesof Northampton,Bedford, North-
umberlandandWestmoreland,respectively,shall,in like man-
ner, elect onepersonfor eachcounty, to serveas counsellors
for one year,and rio longer. And at the expiration of the
time for which each counsellorwas chosento serve,the free-
men of thecity of Philadelphiaand of the severalcountiesin
this.State,respectively,shall electonepersonto serveascoun-
sellorfor threeyears,andno longer;andso on everythird year
foreverby this modeof electionand continual rotation,more
menwill be trainedto public business,therewill, in everysub-
sequentyear be found in the council a numberof personsac-
quainted-with the proceedingsof theforegoingyears~,whereby
the businesswill be more consistentlyconducted,and, more-
over, the dangerof establishingan inconvenientaristocracy
will be effectually prevented. All vacanciesin the council
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that may happenby death,resignationor otherwiseshall be
filled at the next generalelectionfor representativesin G~
eral Assembly, unlessa particularelectionfor that purpose
shall be soonerappointedby the presidentand council. No
memberof theGeneralAssemblyor delegatein Congressshall
be chosena memberof thecouncil.

The présidentand vice-presidentshall be chosenannually,
by thejoint ballot of theGeneralAssemblyandcouncil, of the
membersof the council. Any personhavingservedasa coun-
sellor for threesuccessiveyears shall be incapableof holding
that office for four yearsafter’~vards.Every memberof the
council shall be a justiceof thepeacefor thewhole Common-
wealthby virtueof his office.

In casenewadditionalcountiesshallhereafterbe erectedin
this State,suchcountyorcountiesshallelecta counsellor,and
suchcountyor countiesshallbeannexedto thenext neighbor-’
ing counties,andshall takerotationwith suchcounties.

The council shallmeetannually,at thesametime andplace
with theGeneralAssembly.

The Treasurerof the State,trusteesof theloan office, naval
officers, collectorsof customsor excise,judgeof theadmiralty,
attorneys-general,sheriffs and prothonotariesshall not be
capableof a seatin the GeneralAssembly, executivecouncil
or ContinentalCongress.

Section the Twentieth.
The president,and, in his absence,the vice-president,with

the council, five of whom shall bea quorum,shallhavepower
to appoint and commissionatejudges,navalofficers, judge of
the admiralty,attorney-generalandall otherofficers, civil and
military, exceptsuchas arechosenby theGeneralAssembly,
or thepeople,agreeableto this Frameof Governmentandthe
laws that may be madehereafter;and shall supply everyva~
cancyin anyofficeoccasionedby death,resignation,removalor
disqualification until the office can be ifiled in -the time and
mannerdirectedby law orthis Constitution. They areto cor-
respondwith other States,and transactbusinesswith the
officers of government,civil andmilitary, and to preparesuch
businessas may appearto them necessaryto lay beforethe
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GeneralAssembly. They shall sit as judgesto hearandde-
termine on impeachments,taking to their assistance,for
adviceonly, thejusticesof the SupremeCourt; andshallhave
powerto grantpardonsandremit fines in all caseswhatsoever,
exceptin casesof impeachment;and in caseof treasonand
murdershall havepowerto grantreprieves,but not to pardon,
until theendof thenextsessionsof Assembly. But thereshall
be no remissionor mitigation of punishmenton impeachments
exceptby act of theLegislature. They arealso to takecare
that the laws be faithfully executed;they are to expedite
the executionof such measuresas may be resolvedupon by
the GeneralAssembly,andtheymay draw upon the treasury
for such sumsas shall be appropriatedby the House. They
may also lay embargoes,or prohibit the exportationof any
commodity,for anytimenotexceedingthirty days,in therecess
of theHouseonly. They maygrantsuchlicensesas shall be
directedby law, andshallhavepowerto call togethertheGen-
eral Assembly,-when necessary,beforethe dayto which they
shall standadjourned.

Thepresidentshall be commanderin chiefof theForcesof
the State,but shall not commandin person,except advised
theretoby the council, andthenonly so long as theyshallap-
prove thereof. The presidentandcouncil shall havea secre-
tary,andkeepfair booksof their proceedings,whereinanycoun-
sellor mayenterhis dissent,with hi~reasonsin supportof it.

SectiontheTwenty-first.

All commissionsshallbe in thenameandby the authority
of the freemenof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,sealed
with the State seal,signedby the presidentor vice-president,
andattestedby thesecretary,which sealshall bekeptby the
council.

SectiontheTwenty-second.
Every officer of State, whetherjudicial or executive,shall

beliableto beimpeachedby theGeneralAssembly,eitherwhen
in office or afterhis resignationor removalfor mal.administra
tion. All impeachmentsshall bebeforethepresidentor vice-
presidentandcouncil,-who shallhearand determinethesame.
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Sectionthe Twenty-third.

The judgesof the SupremeCourt of judicatureshall have
fixed salaries,be commissionedfor sevenyears only, though
capableof re-appointmentatthe end of that term,but remov-
able for misbehaviorat any time by the GeneralAssembly;
theyshall not beallowedto sit asmembersin the Continental
Congress,‘Executive Council or GeneralAssembly,nor to hold
anyotheroffice, civil or military, nor to takeor receivefeesor
perquisitesof anykind.

SectiontheTwenty-fourth.

The SupremeCourtand theseveralcourtsof commonpleas
of this Commonwealthshall, besidesthe powersusuallyexer-
~isedby suchcourts,have the powersof a courtof chancery,
so far asrelatesto the perpetuatingtestimony,obtaining-evi-
dencefrom placesnotwithin this State,andthecareof theper-
sonsandestatesofthosewhoarenoncompotesmentis,andsuch
other powers as may be found necessaryby future General
Assemblies,not inconsistentwith this Constitution.

SectiontheTwenty-fifth.

Trialsshallbebyjury asheretofore. And it is recommended
to theLegislatureof this Stateto provideby law againstevery
corruptionor partiality in thechoice,returnor appointmentof
juries. -

Sectionther1~venty..sixth.

Courtsof sessions,common pleasand orphans’courtsshall
be held quarterlyin eachcity and county,andtheLegislature
~hal1havepowerto establishall suchothercourtsastheymay
judgefor thegood of theinhabitantsof the State. All courts
shall be open and justice shall be impartially administered
without corruption‘or unnecessarydelay. All their officers
-shall bepaid anadequatebut moderatecompensationfor their
services. And if any officer shall take greateror other fees
thanthe laws allow him, either directly or indirectly, it shall
everafterdisqualify him from holdinganyoffice in this State.
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SectiontheTwenty-seventh.

All prosecutionsshall commencein the nameand by the
authority of the freemen of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, and all indictments shall concludewith thesewords,
“againstthe peaceanddignity of the same.” The style of all
processhereafterin this State shallbe, the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania. - -

SectiontheTwenty-eighth.

The personof adebtor,wherethereis not astrongpresump-
tion of fraud, shall not becontinuedin prison, afterdelivering
up, bonafide, all his estate,real andpersonal,for the useof
hiscreditorsin suchmanneras shallbehereafterregulatedby
law. All prisonersshall be bailable by sufficient sureties,
unlessfor capital offenses,when the proof is evident or pre-
sumptiongreat.

Sectionthe Twenty-ninth.

Excessivebail shall not beexactedfor bailableoffenses,and
all finesshallbemoderate.

SectiontheThirtieth.

Justicesof the peaceshall be electedby the freeholdersof
eachcity and county,respectively,that is to say,two or more
personsmaybechosenfor eachward, township or district, as
the law shall hereafterdirect. And their namesshall be re-

turnedto the presi4entin council, who shall commissionate
one or more of them for eachward, township or district so
returningfor sevenyears, removeablefor misconductby the
GeneralAssembly. But if anycity or county,ward, township
or district in this Commonwealthshall hereafter incline to
changethe mannerof appointingtheir justices of the peace,
assettledin this Article, theGeneralAssemblymaymakelaws
to regulatethe same,agreeableto the desireof a majority of
the freeholdersof the city or county, ward, township or dis-
trict so applying. No justiceof the peaceshallsit in theGen-
eral Assemblyunlesshe first resignhis commission,nor Shall
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hebeallowedto take anyfees,nor anysalaryor allowanceex-
ceptsuchasthefutureLegislaturemaygrant.

Sectionthe Thirty-first,
Sheriffs and coronersshall be electedannuallyin eachcity

andcounty,bythe-freemen;thatis to say,two personsfor each
office, one of whom for each, is to be commissionedby the
presidentin council. No personshallcontinuein theoffice of
sheriff morethanthreesuccessiveyears,or becapableof being
againelectedduring fouryearsafterward’s. Theelectionshall
be held at thesametime and placeappointedfor the election
of representatives.And the commissionersand assessorsand.
other officers chosenby the people,shall also be then and
thereelected,ashas been usualheretofore,until altered or
otherwiseregulatedby the future Legislatureof this State.

Sectionthe Thirty-second.

All elections,whetherby thepeopleorin GeneralAssembly,
shall be by ballot, free and voluntary. And any electorwho
shall receiveanygift or reward for his vote, in meat, drink,
moneys or otherwise,shall forfeit his right to elect for that
time, andsuffersuchother penaltyasfuture laws shalldirect.
And anypersonwho shall, directly or indirectly, give, promise
orbestowanysuchrewardsto be elected,shallbetherebyrend-
eredincapableto servefor theensuingyear.

Section the Thirty-third.
All fees, license money, fines and forfeitures heretofore

grantedorpaidto theGovernor,orhis deputies,for thesupport
of government,shallhereafterbepai~Iinto thepublic treasury,
unlessalteredor abolishedby thefutureLegislature.

Sectionthe Thirty-fourth.

A register’soffice, for theprobateof wills andgrantingletters
of administration,andanofficefor therecordingof deeds,shall
be keptin eachcity and county. The officersto beappointed
by the GeneralAssembly, removeableat their pleasure,and
to be commissionedby thepresidentin council.
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Section the Thirty-fifth.

The printing pressesshall be free to every personwho un-
dertakesto examine the proceedingsof the Legislature,or
anypartof government.

Section the Thirty-sixth.

As every freeman,to preservehis independence(if without
a sufficientestate),oughtto havesomeprofession,calling, trade
orfarm,wherebyhemay honestlysubsist,therecanbe no ne-
cessityfor, nor use‘in establishingoffices of profit, the usual
effects of which are dependenceand servility, unbecoming
freemen,in the possessorsand expectants;faction, conten-
tion, corruptionand disorder amongthe people. But if any
manis called into public service,to the prejudiceof his pri-
vateaffairs,hehasa right to a reasonablecompensation. And
wheneveran office, throughincreaseof fees,or otherwise,be-
comesso profitable as to occasionmany to apply for it, the
profits oughtto be lessenedby theLegislature.

SectiontheThirty-seventh.

The future Legislatureof this State shall regulateentails
in sucha mannerasto preventperpetuities.

Sectionthe Thirty-eighth.

Thepenallaws,asheretoforeused,shall be reformedby the
futureLegislatureof this State,assoonasmaybe, andpunish-
mentsmadein somecaseslesssanguinaryandin generalmore
proportionateto thecrimes.

Section the Thirty-ninth.

To determoreeffectuallyfrom the commissionof crimes,by
continuedvisible~punishmentof long duration,and to make
sanguinarypunishmentslessnecessary,housesoughtto bepro-
videdfor punishingby hardlabor,thosewho shallbeconvicted
of crimesnot capital,whereinthe criminals shallbe employed
for thebenefit of thepublic, or for reparationof injuries done
to private persons. And all personsat propertimes shall be
admittedto seetheprisonersat their labor.
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Sectionthe Fortieth.

Every officer, whetherjudicial, executiveor military, in au-
thority underthis Commonwealth,shall takethefollowing oath
or affirmation of allegiance,and generaloathof office before
he enteron the executionof his office. Theoathor affirmation
of allegiance:“I, , do swear(or affirm) that
I will be true and faithful to the Commonwealthof Pennsyl.
vania,andthat I will not, directly or indirectly, do any act or
thing prejudicialor injurious to the Constitutionor Govern-
mentthereofasestablishedby the Convention.” The oathor
affirmation of office: “I, , do swear(or af-
firm) that I will faithfully executethe office of
for the of , andI will do equalright and
justiceto all mento thebestof my judgmentandabilities, ac-
cordingto law.”

Sectionthe Forty-first.

No public tax,customorcontributionshallbeimposedupon,
or paid by the peopleof this State, exceptby a law for that
purpose. And beforeany law bemadefor raising it, thepur-
posefor which anytax is to be raisedoughtto appearclearly
to theLegislatureto beof moreserviceto thecommunitythan
the money would be, if not collected, which, being well ob-
served,taxescanneverbeburthens.

Sectionthe Forty-second.
Every foreigner of good character,who comesto settlein

this State,having first takenan oathor affirmation of allegi-
anceto thesame,maypurchaseor by otherjust meansacquire,
hold andtransferlandor otherrealestate,andafteroneyear’s
residenceshallbe deemeda free denizenthereof,andentitled
to all therights of a naturalborn subjectof this State,except
that he shall not be capableof beingelecteda representative
until aftertwo years’ residence.

Sectionthe Forty-third.
The inhabitantsof this Stateshall haveliberty to fowl and

hunt in seasonabletimes on thelands they hold, and on all
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other landsthereinnot enclosed,andin like mannerto fish in

all boatablewatersandothersnotprivateproperty.

Sectionthe Forty-fourth.

A schoolor schoolsshall be establishedin eachcountyby
the Legislature,for the convenientinstruction of youth, with
suchsalariesto the masterspaid by thepublic asmay enable
them to instructyouthat low prices. And all useful learning
shall beduly encouragedandpromotedin oneor moreuniver-
sities.

Section the Forty-fifth.
Laws for theencouragementof virtueandpreventionof vice

andimmorality shallbe madeandconstantlykept in force,and
provision shall be madefor their due execution. And all re-
ligious societiesor bodies of men heretoforeunited or incor-
poratedfor the advancementof religion and learning, or for
otherpious and charitablepurposes,shall be encouragedand
protectedin theenjoymentof theprivileges,immunitiesandes-
tateswhich they were accustomedto enjoy, or could of right
have enjoyedunderthe laws andformer Constitutionof this
State.

Sectionthe Forty-sixth.

The Declarationof Rights is herebydeclaredto be a part
of theConstitutionof thisCommonwealth,and oughtneverto
beviolatedon anypretencewhatever.

Sectionthe Forty-seventh.

In orderthat thefreedomof this Commonwealthmaybepre-
served inviolate forever, there shall be chosenby ballot by
thefreemenin eachcity andcounty,respectively,on thesecond
Tuesdayin October,in the yearone thousandsevenhundred
and eighty-three,and on the secondTuesdayin October in
every seventhyear thereafter,two personsin each city and
countyof this State,to be called the council of censors,who
shall meettogetheron the secondMondayof Novembernext
ensuingtheirelection,themajority of whom shallbe a quorum
in everycase,exceptasto calling a convention,in which two-
thirds of the whole number electedshall agree,and whose
duty it shallbe to enquirewhethertheConstitutionhasbeen
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preservedinviolate in. every part and whetherthe legislative
and executivebranchesof governmenthave performedtheir
duty as guardiansof thepeople,or assumedto themselvesor
exercisedotheror greaterpowersthan they are entitled to
by the Constitution. They arealso to enquire whetherthe
public taxeshavebeenjustly laid and collectedin all partsof
this Commonwealth,in what mannerthe public moneyshave
beendisposedof, and whetherthe laws havebeenduly exe-
cuted. For thesepurposesthey shall havepowerto sendfor
persons,papersandrecords;they shallhaveauthority to pass
public censures,to order impeachments,and to recommend
to the LegislatUretherepealingsuchlaws as appearto them
to havebeenenactedcontraryto theprinciples of the Consti-
tution. Thesepowerstheyshall’ continueto havefor anddur-
ing the spaceof one year from the day of their election,and
no longer. Thesaid council of censorsshall also havepower
to call a convention,to meetwithin two yearsaftertheirsitting,
if thereappearto theman absolutenecessityof amendingany
Article of the Constitutionwhich maybedefective,explaining
suchasmay be thoughtnot clearly expressed,and of adding
suchas arenecessaryfor the preservationof the rights and
happinessof thepeople. But the articlesto be amended,and
theamendmentsproposed,andsucharticlesasareproposedto
beaddedor abolished,shallbepromulgatedat leastsix months
beforethedayappointedfor theelectionof suchconvention,for
the previous considerationof thepeople,that they may have
anopportunityof instructingtheir delegateson thesubject.

On motion, Ordered, Thatthe presidentand everymember
of this Conventionpresentdo sign the same,which beingac-
cordinglydone,it wasthereupon

Ordered, That the Constitution of this Commonwealth,as
now agreedto and signedby themembersof this Convention,
be committedto the chargeof the council of safety,with di-
rectionsto deliver the sameto the GeneralAssemblyof this
State,attheir first meeting,immediatelyaftertheyshallhave
chosentheir speaker.

On motion, Resolved, That Mr. Bittenhouse,Mr. Cannon
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and Mr. Matlack be a committeeto settle the incidental ex-
penseso this Convention.

On motion, Resolved,Thatthe presidentof this Convention
beallowedthesamewagesasthespeakerof thelateHouseof
Assembly, and that the vice-presidentdraw an order on the
StateTreasurerfor the amountthereof.

On motion, Resolved,ThatMr. Rittenhouse,Mr. Jacobsand
Mr. Clymer be a committeeto preparethesealsfor the future
Legislatureand executivecouncil of this State.

Resolved, That immediatepublic notice be given by the
secretary,that thefreemenof this Stateareempowered,by the
Frameof Governmentthis day passed,to choose,at their next
election for representatives,in the city of Philadelphiaand
eachcountyonepersonasa Counsellorof State.

Resolved,Thatthe council of safetybe directedto prepare
materialsnecessaryfor printing papercurrencyfor this State,
to be readyat thetime of thefirst meetingof the GeneralAs-
sembly.

Resolved,That Mr. Cannon,Mr. Rittenhoiise,Col. Matlack
andCol. Bull beacommitteeto revisethe minutesof this Con-
vention, and print 250 copiesof the same,togetherwith the
Constitution,ordinances,etc. (100 of which to be bound), for
the useof themembersof this House.

On motion, Resolved,Thatthepresidentof this Convention
fill up and sign a commissionfor GeneralRoberdeauasfirst
brigadier-generalof this State,and that he also fill up and
sign a commissionfor GeneralEwing assecondbrigadier-gen-
eralof this State.

On motion, Resolved,ThatMr. Cannon,Mr. Rittenhouseand
Col. Matlack be a committee to draw np an addressto the
public, settingforth thereasonswhich inducedthis convention
to makethe severalordinancesand resolves,which they have
passedin thecourseof thesitting of this Convention.

The report of the committeeappointedto enquireinto the
complaintsof themutinoussoldierswasagainread,and ord-
eredto be referredto the council of safety.

Major CoatesandMajor Loller, two of the gentlemenelected
yesterdayto visit thetroopsraisedin this StateatNew York
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IslandandTiconderoga,informedtheConventionthatthestate
of their domesticaffairs wassuchthat theycouldnot possibly
serveon that duty. Whereupon,the Houseproceededto the
electionof two othergentlemenin their stead,whenCol. Potter
andCol. Clark werechosenby ballot for that service.

The petitionof PeterWithingtonfor a captaincywasagain
readandreferredto thecouncil of safety.

The draughtof a commissionandinstructionsto thegentle-
menchosento visit the troops of this Statewasread and ap.
provedof, andis asfollows:

Pennsylvania,ss:

The HonorabletheConventionof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,to E. T., Esquire:

Sir: You are herebycommissionedand instructed(in con-
junction with A. B. and C. D.) immediatelyto repair to the
army near New York andat Ticonderoga,and makea par-
ticular inquiry into theconditionandstateof thetroopsraised
in or by this State,whetherthey are properly suppliedwith
necessaries,and whetherthe quartermasters,commissaries,
paymastersand other officers for the supplying of clothing,
provisions,etc.,havedonetheir duty, andthereinparticularly
to attendto theinformationwhich you shallreceivefrom intel-
ligent privatesaswell asofficers. You areto engageall offi-
cersandprivates,who arewilling to serveduring thewar, on
theterms offered by the HonorableCongress. You are to en-
quire into the merits of suchofficers, that proper promotions
may takeplacewhen necessary. You areto enquireinto the
conditionandstateof thearmsandaccoutrementsof thetroops,
andto maketruereturnsof all suchandothermattersasyou~
mayfind necessary,with all convenientdispatch,to thecouncil
of safetyor future Houseof Assembly. This commissionand
instruction to continueuntil alteredor annulled by this Con-
vention,thecouncil of safetyor thefutureHouseof Assembly.
By orderof theConvention.

The report madeon the 13th instantby the committeeon
military affairs, wasagainreadand orderedto be referredto
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the council of safety,except asto that part which relatesto
thebrigadiers-general.

ColonelPotterinformedtheHousethat hehadbeendesired,
by the delegatesin Congressfor this State, to acquaintthe
House,that they were desiredto appoint and nominatethe
officers for thebattalionto be raisedin the countiesof North-
ampton and Northumberland. Whçreupon,the House pro-
ceededto the electionby ballot of field-officers for the said
battalion,whenWilliam Cook, Esq.,was chosento be recom-
mendedascolonel,NeigleGray,Esq.,as lieutenant-coloneland
Jamescrawford, Esq., asmajor.

Theappointmentof theotherofficersisreferredtothecouncil
or safety.

On motion, Resolved,Thatthoseassociatorswho haveneg-
lectedor refusedto marchinto Jerseyand serve,agreeableto
the resolution of the HonorableCongressand this Conven-
tion, or who havereturnedwithout having servedsix weeks,
or havinga regulardischarge,be consideredasnon-associators
and fined and assessedassuchby thecommissionersand as-
sessorsappointedby an ordinanceof this Conventionrespect-
ing non-associators.

The memorial from Northumberlandwas read again, and
orderedto be referredto thecouncil of safety.

The Houseresumedthe considerationof Colonel Slagle’s
letter, desiringto be excusedfrom his office of commissioner
for the Flying Camp,andit was

Resolved,Thathis requestbegrantedandthat Major Coates
be appointedin his stead.

On motion, Ordered, Thatthe presidentsign orderson the
StateTreasurerfor thewagesand mileageof eachmemberof
this Convention.

On motion, Ordered, Thatthe secretaryof this Convention
havethesamewagesashavebeenusuallypaidto the clerkof
theAssembly. But, asthesecretaryhasnot keptanyaccount
of particulars,thepresidentis to ascertainthesame,according
to therateandin proportionto theaccountsettledfor Charles
Moore, Esq.,in Septemberlast, andto draw an order on the
StateTreasurerfor that sum.
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Resolved,unanimously, Thatthethanksof thisConvention
begivento thepresidentfor thehonorhehasdoneit by filling
thechairduring thedebateson themostimportantpartsof the
Bill of Rightsand Frameof Government,andfor his ableand
disinterestedadvicethereon.

Thenthe Conventionrose.
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